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PRICE FIVE CENTSJOHN, N. R, SATURDAY, JUNE 17 1899. -Ж». 579.m V.

J«k O’Brien, M.Ps<Nebu. 

P.S. Vecoh. M P. ».. Bathurst. 
John A. Campbell, M. P. P . Spring

Ale*. Gibson, M. Marysville.
Fred LiForest, M. P. P., Edmund- 

•ton.
W. J. Whitehead, M. P. P.
F. Thompson, M. P. P., Fredericton. 
Henry Rsin.'ord, Clerk of the House. 
Kate H. Seers, St. John.
Ame B. McCInlan,
Emily K. E
Charlotte T. LabiUois.
Sarah G. Vroom.
Minnie G. Smith.

. Mary A. Troop.
See J. McLaughlin.
Josie E. Smith.
Annie Taylor.
Alice M. Timmerman.
Eliia P. Hrgtn.
Mary A Lynch.
Agues Burpee. ,
Jane Vaaasie.
Annie M. Parks.
W*- J. Parks.
M. J. Parks.
Helen M. Wardroper.
Herbert E. Wardroper.
Mary Keator.
Lena F. Keator.
J. Gillit Keator.
A. C. Fairweather.
S. L. Fairweather.
J. В. M. Baxter.
John H. Paths.
E. H. Me Alpine. "

Robert Thompson.
Lawson A. Thomson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rarkine.
W. B. Robinson.
W. £. and H. Vroom.
Goo. Moleod.
Geo. Robertson.

Thos. R. Jones.
Robert Wisely.
John McMillan.
Dora McMillan.
A. I. Trueman.
MaggbS. Trueman.

Wm. Pngs ley.
Josiah Wood.
F. 8. Whittaker.
G. Sydney Smith.
J. E. Irvine.
W. W. Robinson.
C. S. Taylor.
Mrs. M. W. Taylor.
Peter Clinch.
L. J. Almon.
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day to claaaor 1er Paritanie Sundays, but 
to deprive the hard-working man of Me 
soda or eigar co his only day et recreation 
is, to any the least, arjaat. It seems as tt 
the Scriptural passage : "For whosoever 
hath to him shall be given, and he shell 

і but whosoever hath 
net, trees him shall be taken away even 
that he hath” is being interpreted by 
local law-givers in a somewhat too literal

І ENFORCING A NEW LAW-9ISSMSM worn am oat a.ABOUTMICEOBES-
ALAMOM MVMBMM or LADIWA AMD 

iOMMTLMXAM ASSVCIATAD

m яIS Paints is the best that can “

pt&SSS&l
Id onr machinery and educamd і

lorablUty. The high ^uSSoTSl

Пе rnnktrateSleesa vrtmess It 
the troth.

There have been some carious cases of 
swearing in the police court recently and 
both of them, strange to sa*,’ have been in 
oonaeetfon with liquor eases.

À Brussels etrott saloon man was re

ported for selling to an interdict and the 
was set 8o on lor one day the first of 

this week. Toe inspector hid named his

to tell
few srsoarossssrircs АСТАТ- 

TMMDMD TO nr ТЯШ POLIO Ш.-

Will tt-e Waal las on the IteOr. Oasdey f
For the ObfeaS or Onrsedleg Informstlon 

A boat Comumptloo and Taberealoale sad 
to Adopt Meoea ta Ргатаї t the Spread at 

v_ Whs, c III. ~ _
LoOk ont lor year milk ; ooasnmption 

л may be caught bom milk new soit be-
» hooves mankind io exercise no smsll

el careta the •« lection of the Iseteel 
product. For aU you know deadly mi
crobes may be in ihs cream on your Mî
mes 1 at breakfast sr in your mining 
oe five sad alter per taking of it you may be 
a first class consumption factory in embryo.

Jt is with a view to dimemUmte this and 
other information that Hew Brunswick has 
e brand now soeiety which is known by 

of the Now
Brunswick Association tor the Prevention 
and case ol Consumption and other Forme 
of Teberooloeb.

The Association was projected at a re
tient Meeting of the Provincial Board of 
Health bald St Fredericton when the mem
bers of the said board discusoed learnedly 
on irierobee bacteria. The disc «тож was

Bow «sudsy Is Observed to Ottawa ae
haveDeem lb « by Mr. Bnu-the mabbl-.Opta-

m Isa of tbs aaw Ordiaaaea.

riLUAMs Paints Ш ■ List Sunday was evidently the time that 
it wee intended to enter* the new Sondey 
law sud the police were diligent in notify
ing thoee who have been ie the habit ef 
dispensing sode water and trgara. that they 
could not de eu any Unger.

Louis Green, the eigsr dealer, did not

wt lead, bast si no, beat color, k 
he right proportions Not Л 
ight. Our pracUcal booklet Я

WILLIAMS CO.. .,||И
LOW SWISS,
8«pt.
ie street, „.і!

The Baht і had a good deal more to say 
but this is the pith ol his remarks snd it is 
qcite csrtain he dees net agree with Un 
1 gialaters who thought the poor man's 
Sudsy should not be interfered with end 
so parsed e lew to keep him in town ud 
prevent him bum buying a glass ol aid* 
water en the Ssbheth.

witnesses including a young mtn named6BÏ-
Oallaghu and the subteeua w<re given 
out to be served by the poliee. Calleghu 
could not be loud ud it looked u it the 
case wmld fail for mat ol evidence be
cause the other witness p-releted tint his 

ory had I ailed him ud he did not 
think the interdict bad obtained liquor.

But the inspector forseeing something ol 
this sort was not to be bulked in this man
ner, so when he kerned that the police 
could not find Csllaghu he made it his 
business to see that lbs subpœta was 
served upon him. Callaghan came hat 
did not appear in the police court at first. 
He was in uother non whu all the 
•wearing was going on end the saloon mu 
had an idu he was going to get off be
cause the witness who wm with Calleghu 
persisted in saying that he did not know 
whether tin individual called for liquor or

gE і

heed the warning ud he wis reported. IdidStm Richey and some ether cigar 
does ud escaped the report. But soda 
water wm dispensed just the 
ud the dreggiite were net я port, 
ed. Public opinion will hardly support 
neb puritanical 
ud goverment will probably make up 
their minds that it is ne mete harm to sell 
a mu a smoke u Sudey than to sell him 
soda water.

lvsaL

Ш S'w талт wam.M ovtflibtbd.
ж736 Main St., North. hods ud poliee Two MurkO Meo wee Saartsd «t os lbs

•«Parade.”
It wm only another case el mistakes 

identity but aba fait awfully cut up afar she 
discovered that it wm not Mr. T. the ex- 
clothier that the kissed, but e etranger who 
км aiam tamed- ut to be u employe of 
the Custom Homo, but not in uy way 
baring to do with dry 
ling figures. St. Patrick (beat wm the 

of the inoidut one fin evening net e 
week since.. Dsy wm struggling with 
night 1er thh mattery end the result wm 
e drew, twil g ht. The Custom House mu 
and hie bind ware haring a plea sat, 
stroll ud though each prides himmf 
on a comely wife ud several pretty 
lassies with a few laddies threwn in, ye* 
they were ie 
mud»—a sert of flirting spirit so really 
rare to the теиаіім sex. They were net 
в little surprised whu s duett ol youg 
ladies, indeed very let dug in their 
шагу et tir e, pissed by, at the tame time 
throwing their meet searching glances at 
the hero of this story. They wore net 
what the social world ca'slogans м flirta 
nor were they ot a disposition to ,elect 
«quintaaAs "SOrla hovrtavurd,’1 but the 
guniaoDM» of their "eyes’* -was so ap
parut that the 
look after them.

STEAMERS.

3899 1Є99.
F - The river steamer Victoria Ьм not gone 

■ > river yet u Sunday hut the Beulah 
camp meetings are near at head ud it was 
implied whu the law passed that there 
would be no objection to the beat starting 
u Sunday to carry people to the ground».

Thou who enjoyed the Sunday outings 
lut year hope that there will not ha uy 
objeetiu alter that either.

In this eonneetion it ie interesting to note 
Mr. Elbe' description of e trip he took out 
ol Ottawa on Sunday at the invitation et e 
friend. He write» “Whu I have said that 
I went, that I spent a very dtlightiul day, 
and saw a beautiful piece of broken coun
try, I have said all tint is necessary of a 
personal kind. But I set out to make in 
observation upon the very large number ef 
persuo who, for the day, were going out 
of town. The Ottawa ud Uitiueu Rail
way, which for a long distance follows {be 
buds of the Gatineau, runs e special bain 
aw Sudsy mamfog forth» benefit of »*r*p- 
sioniste On tins ecossisn йа cars were 
crowded. There were mother» ud 
fetbera with them families and theb picnic 
baskets, thire were youg maids with 
theb brothers or thsb beaux, there were 
companies—whole troops in fut—of 
cyclists, who after going » few miles left 
the cars to spin ever the country rued— 
there were all sorts ud conditions of 
people, but for the most pert the company 
were the ordinary everyday workers, 
cfficemin ud women, school teachers, 
mechanics, clerks, rejoicing in the op
portunity to get cut of town. They wan
dered through the woods, picked 
violets or other wild flowers, gather
ed ferns. Hiked in the streams, 
end m the train picked them up on the 
return in the evening tier were fall ol 
mirth end merriment at th-ir delightful dsy 
for the weather wm mignitioent end forest 
and field in the rich foil b 
beauty of Jane, inviting and 
O.tawa, which is in Ontario, the street cars 
do not run on Sunday. Thu run wm 
made in the province of Quibec, but it is 
started out from the Ontario side of the 
river. Ninetuths of the excursionists 
were Obtenus, they ell spoke English ud 
they took th-ir fun with no apparent 
thought of sadness. A youg school teach
er, with whom I talked in the cere, laid 
that these Suday excursion» were steadily 
growing in strength ud number», and bom 
her point of view they were most delight
ful m giving opportunity for rest end re
creation net otherwise obtainable. She 
told me that ahe was a steady, church goer 
in autumn ud winter and spring, but that 
in summer ahe took her holidays. The 
whole movement is interesting, and per 
heps the churches wotild do best to turn it 
to eoeout, not by endeavoring to stop tt, 
but by going with it."

Curiously enough Rsbbi Rahinowita Ьм 
declared himself u the seme subject this

York Point whu ho drove hi. obedient gfcjj*** ul tZÏ?' £ 
horse through s fighting geug ud prévu*- reaction^, unjust and иггіфооа. Re
tiens for a lima bem fighting. But ha actionary because they interfere with in- 
hM to оаП tie notice et Usttheegh when dividual liberty without benrfiiting tie

r;;r.:rs:
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or pusz- ,;SLIltltBD., animated and feroeful and before it was
finished it is safe to uy that every 
of that board wu firmly impressed with 
the idee ithat the avers gs mortal was in 
danger from the numerous family microbes 
From [microbes the discussion drifted to 
consumption ud tuberculosis ud finally 
the totlowiag resolution wu pasted which 
Is aelf explanatory: ‘WAtrtot the Btatie- 
tica teach ui that Conramptiu ie the cause 
of one eighth of the deaths in a community 
aed recent invMtigitiecs have established

her si
For Boston and Halifax

via.,

Yarmouth.

net.
is* . The facts of the оме ware so plain tint 

the magistrate could not nelp doubting 
hie etstomut. It appear» that Callaghan 
wm going down the street when he mst 
tie interdict end hie friend ud they asked 
him t» treat them Calleghu ie a minor 
hot he appeared to be u generous u be 
wm inexperienced end he went into the 
ealooa ud ordered s drink. He took a 
cigar himsslt bet the others took ole ud 
he-paid fifteen cuts. В riote he had givu 
Ms evidence the esagistrete reminded the 
first witness that two years in the peniten
tiary WM the penalty lor perjury and he 
uked him the pointed qustiu whether 
he proposed to * ,ь»*
and to uduger his Os» sur by ewetting 
falsely jut for the sake of saving the 
saloon keep* a ten dollar bill. The wit
ness wu eut to a seat to think it over 
while the court wut on with its business. 
When ho came beck he admitted with e- 
atamed leoe that he bad seas the interdict 
served with a glue of tie.

Callaghan's appearance clinched the 
matter and proved as great a surprise to 
the accused ei to the polioe. Toe young 
man lived out ol town a few milta but the 
inspector had no d ffijulty in locating him.

ОІТ/ЯМЛв WHO lbTMMFBKBD

And Tried to Stop a I lent when the Poliee 
Wei# Absent.

The abaenoe of the polioe while the two 
serious rows were going on et York Point 
ud on Water street lut week shows that 
there is something wrorg in the' arrange
ments of the force which at that particular 
hour—seven o'clock—were all in the 
station. On Siturday night especially this 
should not be the ease because the bars 
close at seven o’clock end there are uiual- 
ly some quarrelsome spirits about at thst 
hur. The Csrieton Barretts were on 
Water street lut Saturday night about 
this hour ud m there were no police 
there they bed no diffioul'y in get
ting into a ,row with other Csrieton 
men end their attack wu so fierce ud so 
prolonged that от Pike threw e stone 
at Barrett to stop him from, u he thought, 
killing hi* friend ud as e result Barrett 
was badly injared. Pike had to pay fifiO 
or goto jail far thru months for his inter
ference. Had the poliee beU there his 
interference would net haw been neees- 
■ary. Perhaps it is an unpleasut task but 
His a citizen's duty to prevent a row 
whu ha eu do so. Liquor Inspector 
Jones who wm going bis rounds at 
tie time tried to stop the fracas 
bat he wu not m snocesslnl 
u Alderman Allu, the night before at

M SF,л

:
W
!Shortest and Most Direct Route.

Oaly IS M IT bean from Tamoetk ta leatoo.
FI

of thou convivial
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Fwo Trips a Week free Vermuth to Boston.
il the- facts that tie disease is transmittedF ■to mu by the germs outlined 

in milk of animals laboring under that 
disease, that the disease is not inherited 
and that it is very largely preventable.

An4 whereas » large majority of tie 
people ere not eegniatnt of those facte be
lieving M tkyjdo thet the disea* is trans
missible from parent to child. Therefore 
resolved that mass edition be formed to 
ut in oo-operation with this board who* 
missiu shell be to arouse and interest the 
public mind end educate tie people M to 
the meus of preventing tie spread ol ou. 
sumption, from the* already suffering 
from the disease, to extinguish tubereofis 
in cattle, ud to promote the erection of a 
Unitermes for the open sir treatment of 
tuberculous dises* and that its method be 
instruction ud persuuiu not compulsion, 
atd further :

Resolvid that the eweetatien shell be 
celled tie New Brunswick Aseocistion for 
the Prevention and Core of Consumption 
and other forme of tuberoolosie and shall 
be composed of philanthrophiite of both

from УTEE 8TZ

SB
bums £sstl cass’bsft
toetb, Wedesedej.wtta

j

-

ч ■
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turned tbtir béais tutor Boston.

Beaming leaves 8t. John every Friday 6 a. m.
ІГ

“It isjMr. Y-------", said tie most earn
est of the two.

"Yes I think it is," the other replied. 
That settled it. Book she tripped through 
the uncertain light ol hill day ud totlf 
night ud with the exetomstfon, "Why 
deer me. I didn’t ktow you were book !" 
threw, tor arms around the goveremeit 
wotkei’e neck ud ptooted no stage кім en 
hi paralysed lip». Hawse in a flirty r 
mood that’s true, but this wee homeo
pathic treatment, ud never once bar- 
gained tor.

Second» revealed volui

Per tickets, staterooms snd ether tslormsltoo

il, Oeamel eaO Coses ratlweye.
Portickcts,sUtero-ms. vie Apply to Hsllfex 

toaster Comps#), lie HoUle strt et, or

L.E.BAK1B, 
Preetdent end Director. 

Vermouth, N. 8., deanery Oth, 18».
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iULDICS
M. A. Almon.
F. Williams, Moncton.
M. B. Edwards.
D. R. Jack.
.Tes. Jack.
D. C. Clinch.
W. W. Alton.
Susie Allan.
F. 0. Allison.
Mary Allison.
W. C. Crockett.
Jas. S. Neill.
H. Keys.
John M. Wiley, F'tu.
Mr. aid Mrs. H. H. McLean. 
A. F. McAvenny.
S. Wafts, Woodstock.
A. P. Barnhill.
C. N. Skinner.
B. R. Ritchie.
Wm. L. Jarvis.
L. P. D. TiUey.
Lad* Tilley.
J. G. Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tilley. 
Mr. and M». W. C. B. Alton. 
J. R. Armstrong.

- Lawson Armstrong.
G. G. Rust.
P. R. Inches.
W. H. Thorne.
Rev.B. E. Barker.
C. J. Coster.
L. K. Cuter.

-or the— snd with e 
smothered shriek rammer girl No. 3.
whispered hoarsely "that’s not Mr. Y------- •
after all I* Men No. 2 was wondering 
where ho wu to oome in, but be wu doom
ed to play a very light pin io the burletta
tor once recognizing her grave mistake__
the kissing maiden threw up her buds in 
horror, mumbled uintelligihle ежрівш» 
tioM ud tt tried off doable quick while 
tie much muddled married mashers or 
much-married muddled mashers, stood 
•till tor » moment ud thought great big 
big chunks of thought. They were out
dated in the first round, but it wu ell e 
mistake, it they only kmw it.

âSTIR. eUFTOI. sexes.
It will be noted that the resolution pro

vides for the erection of a euiUrium tor 
the treatment of the diwue. The New 
Brunswick climate should be well adapted 
tor experiments ol this nature м it is a 
bracing oool.otimite>nd as healthy м can 
be feud uy where. It is to be hoped that 
the exputatlone of the new association 
may be realised as it will be a mighty 
beoieon not uly to thou already afflicted 
with cusraaption but to humanity at 
large.

Its erganizition is another echievement 
of eefonoe over dreed dieeue end is in a 
liu with the oth* great advances made in 
thia age of invution and reeearth.

Societies for the prevutton and cere el 
other diseases now r< girded as mumble 
may follow in if* w*ke and in time to come 
NewBruuniokmaybe like thej Weitern 
mining town Mark Ttmiu telle ef whieh 
wu so healthy that it wai incumbent u 
the citizens “ to shuts man in order to 
■tart s graveyard".

The lilt of members of the new society 
who have uked tint » (public meeting be 
held in the institute next Thursday even- 
tag in order tbit ram» detailed explanation 
qmy be gnu ol its aim ud objiots, is as

‘fion. A. R. McCle'sn.

Шш

On axd alter gstnrdiy lath but., «id sitU tunher 
Itios, the aitseter Ctlltoa wtil leave her wharf It 
nptoa Moedsy, Wsdandsy ud tsterdsy 
orelnis St 6.80 (tocsl). Ketoraleg wtU leave 
idtsMownsame dsysat4p.nl. total.

САРІ. B. Q. BIBLE, 
Manager,

loom
eotioin

of theI
“«• In

1Star line Steamers
4

7or Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

■"
à

ail» log «міг Srjeymeet.

r. It is understood that there ie 
positiu to the extension of tie Saturday 
half holiday movement ud, м a 
quence, the clerks who ere enjoying the 

are indignut. The m 
probably spread to oth* Ito* of heetaeu 
«t an early date. The printers hove joined 
the preceeeiu end their wives end famihae.

■n.tourner Aberdern will leave Fra
zdard* lot WoedatMk.8*Retomln i 
ordeork alternate day. at 7^Tm. 
itle navigation taste. і v'0-’î Ш;tlm.

willl'ieàv* і

JAMBS MANCHESTER,
Maatgar.Pikotam. 4

aresM complaining breu* they have 
done w. In order, u it ware, to 
the enow* ef their (fiosts end to 
share their egjeymut with 
who ere able to be present tie herd- 
wan clerks have engaged tie city oereet 
band to give * concert in the perk tram S 
to 6 o’clock Saturday attamou. They in 
vite all who ou go to do *.

MANHATTAN 
(TEAM8HIP 0#’Y

York, Eastport, Щ. SL 
\ John, N. B., Lines W
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The World’s New Champion.
І

ТЬм school h* k мрм * text-book 
with a lot of definition totem, uin tho 
oldw»jr, bat bate petit oooeto 

u it to done in tho 
Send tor Catalogue.

-•jg
:

F»1:nn^ heedM mTho greet event of the week ie eporttog 
drdu woe the fight at Oewy Island last 
Friday eight between Robert Fitxnaaona 
and Janes JitForise.

The two
lath* 10th fitarinnaa* 
twice. In tbs 11th roend

Csp

” <kr“ reaBd*- I ibhik he’ll shako Jtff catobes bias by itarhing in with a left 
OB that MTooaness all right. 1 know whst on the jaw and sends Fit* down in his own 

». “dnowisth* oorror. Roily boy, Jeff; that tost alto

wbi. „ >(1ЙМ ййЙН,їй:
- *1 Roond 3—Jeffries is і» on Fitz, clinches

of tori athless stfflness on the part ot the 
the log.

f?
Ayr*Lv. !I The

.••j Currie Business Uelverslty
■

na«:іI teoght 10 fierce nanda.
knocked down 

the knoek-

П■“1Й1ЇГm Da*
Telaph.ee oot. Ж•0.

'M
with the bit twioo and right on Jeff's head, 
bat Jefi gieoo a eight dim a tho ribs that 
knock Fi a down on his 
the ropes. Fi's takes felly fine seconds to 
got up. The round ends with sparring.

book looting a little bit thed, 
hot Fi's is just as tired.

Round в—This fight is better than they 
expoetdd oo tor any bow.. Fit* is first op

Wfcea ** Boberf* Takes
Ml AhP 4 look on ton policemen's note-book,’ 

“id в Metropolitan inspector, asin* os to____ ___ . . bim. lsnghs at him and poshes him swsy.
Jtftw* baa taken tfi bu tronaor*. By I The Mood from fi x’ noie is on Jefi’. left 

— _ , і *™вІвв> bo has enormous legs ! See bow arm as big as bail à dollarr Jefi is lanoh. r_jK
w,*loeK- prolonged. Fit. is looting orer at him. Fi's looks'a tag it him. Ho baa Fits worried Kta M

Ш “ r ***”-, tld,,,L=Pr^mtd В‘"в hiLri!" *”d Ьв “,ickiBg h“ “P* «« lett “d 4bt for the hsad, hot Jefi i.
ponship had boon lost and again, bat bet a cool, cteror fellow, away quick at a cat. Fi-s leads lett for

will I
of the greatest moral foroea of London.

‘As yoe know, eaob oonstsbto is eqqoipp- 
od with a note-book and a pencil, and yea 

scarcely walk an boor in the basy 
•tracts of London Without 
more of them diligently writing down notas 
It is the doty of constables to make a note 
of any incident allot out of the 
that happens on tie boot, and to report it 
at headquarters. Any failure to do the 
would got him into serions trouble.

‘It ie ray amusing to watch the ofioet 
ot those pocket-books. Honorai 
or ahooria a driver or a drunken

і l

Ao
:

a attione or 11 4v-
Wr Gfc»

A tremendous crowd traveled to Coney 
bland by every means ot transportation,

* and there were many remarkable scenes.
At 6.80 there ware 2000 persons Clatter

ing around the frott door. They swarmed 
like boot around a hire. There wore shout
ing and bickering, and there was e goner- 
uproar ol pugilistic sentiment.

Inside the large building 100 workmen 
were hammering and clattering on the high 
•«fields where the electric lights 
pieced. Loops end festoons of light trail I 
ad everywhere like vines of phosphorus 

Telegraph instruments clicked merrily.
Sports ot high degree, who were blessed I 

with door privileges, were gathered in 
little groupe all about the place. Apia- I 
toon of white helmeted police marched ta I 
beaded by a captain of many ebipea and I 
buttons.

Twenty eight huge electric reflectors 
bung 40 feet over the ring. There wot 
much speculation •• to whether the fierce 
glare from these Ughte would not interfere 
with the boxers. They were on three I 
ridea ot the ring. Fitaimmone, from hie 
choice ot corner*, practically had bia back 
to them.

The talk wee all ol personal interference I 

by the police. Word went round that t 
Devery had boon ‘talked to,’ and that the 
battle would not bo interfered wit$. Jut 
•hot had happened to cause the change of 
heart on the port ot the police seemed to 
be as keen a mystery ee the secrets of the 
dead.

The police formed a big rqoare round the I ^e’e enormous ! He has taken off a great 

outer boxes to keep back the livieg wives d®*1 ol To mo he looks very fine, 
that would soon roll egainet them. maybe a little bit too much on edge, but I

Outside e steady drittle was falling but K”6" he’s all right 
the crowds paid no attention to it. They Fits has taken ofl hit long blue hath 
formed in long lines before the ticket r°b® ofl. He looks well ; 1 never saw him 
windows, and with their coat collars turned better. I should say he was in condition 
about tieir ears waited with the stolid to fight for his life, 
patience of cattle lor the doors to open. They are both stripped, standing in 

When at last they swung open the their «ornera, with their hands resting on 
crowd rolled in with a rash like an incom- lbe ropes. Aren’t they a picture ol 
ing tide. The soots rapidly filled. Bine •'««gth and quickness t They hive 
plumes from e thousand cigars rose from ,h»ken bands in в very friendly way, at 
the rapidity blackening tiers of seats. 111 good tighten should.
Notables ol one kind end another hung Ronnd 1,—Jeffries is going right at Fiia 
•round the ling ride. hinting at him again with his lett and Frtz

In kettles of this kind it is a long ory “ koeP“* well ont of harm’s way. Notice 
from soup to coflee, and aa there wu no how low Jefl,iel “ crouching end how tar 
preliminary eventa, the wait waa sure to be be h“ h“left" Now- Fils, come in. 
long and tedious. Word went round that ®ee bow lo” cronchea. He it a torri- 
Jefferies waa resting quietly at Dowling’s î*Iy *“rd msn *° flet •*11 that distance, ho 
old ltotel, across the railroad track. With ,B0*1 * follow. Fits loads his lett at 
him were “Bill)” Delaney and hi» retinue hlm’ bnt JtSri“ ducks and the lett comes 
of trainers. down on hit back between bia shoulders.

The crowd increased st the door. « ei"■
time passed, and at 7,80 there wu a great .. Jtg,uk“ • kit hook for Fits’ head but 
jam. Every oonoeivsble walk of life was ^ °Ь»ИР lump* away. Alter aparring Jcfl 
repraunted In the seethtag pool "f “°th" hook at the head,
floating bit. of clerical driftwood, jammed Ь ■ Flt*,bl<!f^ Tb*7 oltaoh. Fits 
in the dabri. lrom tho Bower)-. Bo,hold- b,« «**7. nlthough he
en weartag sporty yeUow dtamooda, were ^ Г/- llong”d. the Calilorti. 

shoved and pushed by the nntortniiate w L .* “ m *g*m bts left, but Fi'a 
looting cutomera wearing flannel shine. х . '.Ч _V* ,n“ bi‘1’ft now to Jefi’s 
SmaU men were tossed end trampled ”»d "d Jeff i, nearly undent «.d otinches. 
and bulled about until they were well-nigh ^ I.‘,““0,,oe h* “»•" Fils away u ou-
buttonle». and breathless. UyuitF.ta.u a boy. Both

nervous m this round, Jiflriu not e bit 
Shortly otter 7 o clock the crowd sod- more, however, than Fils. The boy la do- 

de ey took a slump and the nokot holders tag well 7 ” °
l. ^dnt1v.d.d,belm' TI?eB lei"")7 2-І have jut told Jefferies to
m. er. prevailed. swing hit Lit. Fits make, a left lead and

The scene in the ting ie described as fol gets in on the breast to high to hurt any
Iowa by Jamu J. Corbett, the former Jeff triu a lettHy the jew but it is short 
champion who wu beaten by Fitaeimmone He oouu in again and Fit* «н-ч-у, м„ 
in Canon City on March 17th 1897. Hera Jefferiu clinches then shoves Fit* away.

tho Fits, the first into the ring st Alter iparring Jiffs gets in his short right 
10.10 p. m. in his long bloa hath robe. Bo jolt on the body, then hie left on the rib» 
look» a little bit netvou and he ia licking then the right on the body egsta. Jeff ta 
hi* lips. They have handed him thot graot doing well. Fiais mating the pace but 
big floral emblem and he looks a little hot- Jefi keeps bim off. Jefi puts in a left hook 
tor. Tie, he is the tome old Fit* u over, m the holly and comes up 1er two lofts 
He h cooling off ell right now. He looks the head that Fi:t jumps back from. Fits 
good and I think he ta in good condition, bluffs with bio loir end swinge his right for 
He looks shin’ the seme as he hu always Ji fi’s head, bat lia ta a mile ont of the dta- 
looked In the ring. tance. Jiff rushes again and about Fits

Hen tome* Jeffries, only s minute be- tally 12 test across the ring, 
hind him. “Hillo, Jtff, old boy, goat Jeff ta lerofog the fighting and draws 
tia now tad knock hta Mock off. Beta first Mood from Fits with hb left on the 
jut u wrvowu any msn ta thta beote.’ neu. J.ff ueaw te bee. joytag tkegnaw. 
Tee, Jtfim.i ta ta good condition, too. Ho Muffs with hta left at Fi'a hud and
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«•pent, and be is reduced to order at onoo. 
« ïîlZ**1 Sow very strange entoriu 
find their way mto these books. There is 
no one «I seolone OS TOUT row пмммки. 
“d.“ h* “ °н*п oot gifted with too many 
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IS. ,TWlo need
Is bound to follow tho avagw of disease 

dHordora—thin 
Mood stoku hands wtah the undertaker— 

Pouibility-D,. Ton Stan’. 
Pfoaapple Tank ta make and keep the 
stomach healthy—they’re Nature’s antidote 
—pleasant and positive.—86 cents.
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favorі Carlyle conld not stand the p«v.;s»e»s 

optimism ot the transstlantio philosopher, 
Emerson.

‘1 thought,’ said the Chelsea «age, *1 
would try and cure him, so I took Mm 
down to some ot tho lowest porta of Lon- 
don and showed hiss oil that was going on 
there. This done 1 said, ‘And noo, 
d’ye believe in the deevil noo F ’

‘Oh. no,’ replied Emerson; ‘oil these 
people seem to me only ports ol the great 
machtae, and on the whole I think they 
ore doing their work satisfactorily.’

’Then.’ continued the cage, ‘I took him 
down to the House o’ Commons, where 
they put u under the gallery. There I 
•bowed him a’e duel getting up after 
author and toeing and toeing. Thon I 
tinned to him and' said, ‘And noo, man 
d’ye believe in the daavil noo F ’

Emerson made the same answer as be
fore, end then Carlyle gave him up in 
despair.
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TkJeffrie’e sweater is off. Greet Scott, bnt the head, bnt Jeff docks under and rltachu 
him snlely. Jtff to in with the left on the 
ooee. Now both rub at each other, and 
both lend tofts on jaw. Lhey oltaoh, and 
Jeff throws Fit* away agita. Now see 
Jeff rash him. He’s got in twice on Fits’ 
cheek. Fits misera » right awing for the 
head by Jeffries «topping inside of it. Now 
Jeff goto in his loft on short riba, and fol
lows ep with right on other side. Fit* gets 
homo a left on Jeff’s body, end Jeflf comes 
back with aright on the riie. Barring ac
cident, barring a punch like the one I got, 
it looks u if Jtffrira ought to win taeide 
of 10 round».

Now Fit* ta forcing the pice. ,i off 
ducks into Fits’ left lead, but it does not 
hurt him ot oil. You see he toughs as he 
straightens np. Now Jeffriei rushes in 
on Fits, and the champion dînera to save 
bimaelt. This hu bun Jeffries’ fight, 
though up to dote oven on potato.

Roond 4—Fit* roahea, but Jeff blnoke 
him bsintiluUy with hi* elbow. Fits gets 
in s left on Jeff’s jew, hot Jim is a little 
too tar away. Fits maku a Mnff with bit 
left lor the bead and comes np with a right 
•wing for the jaw, bnt misau it. Jeff 
write end swings tan left hook that oatohes 
Fits under the right eu and staggers him 
lrom head to foot. The Corniahman ta 
unsteady on his togs. Fits no 
Jeff blocks him and gives him a terrifie 
right jolt under the hurt. Fits triu 
with hit right tor the hood, hot Jeff pro
tect* himself and jumps in with a right on 
the riba. Fits triu n rigot swing for the 
hood, bnt Jeff docks under. He triu 
it again, bnt Jeff giyes him n right jolt in 
tho ribs. Now Jeff smashes his right in 
the belly twice sod drives Fit. swsy. 
Fits is a game old bay. He keeps coming 
right in tor more nt i\

Round 6—1 don’t no how Jtff 
•ose. He to the otoverost man by far. 
Fits is coming in at him though, jut u it 
ho wu right in it Fits

before the gong and Jeff meet him. Fits 
is aggressive and miieu a right awing for 
Jeff’s head. Jeff to taking bis time and is 
resting. He to using nothing bnt his toft 
straight. I told him to do that. Now 
Fit* comes for him and be has a good open
ing and Jeff almost knocks hie heed off 
with a loft hook. A little glance is all 
that savra Frits. -Frits comes in and triu 
twice with his toft for the hoe, bnt Jeff 
•tope him with right-hand jolts on the riba.
Now Fila triu whet he hu bun waiting 
for, a long toft awing tor the jaw and Jeff 
fools Mm.

The Corniahman follows with » right 
awing for the head, bnt Jeff to due taeide.
They tlinoh and Jeff pushes Fits away.
Jeff is pretty tired. Fils rushes agita 
and Jeff bangs him on the rib* with hta
right. It looks now u if Jeff ia going to
tiro. His heavy lege ore begintag to slow 
down under him. Fits comes in briskly 
end Jeff meets him with a straight left 
counter. As Jeff docks Fits triu a left 
for his faoe, but Jeff blooka it. Jeff ta a 
very tired man. Fits ta pretty tired too.
Jeff’s tremendous weight is tolling on him.

Round 7—Now, Jeff go right nt him.
Bnt no, Fi'a is the one who ta daily the 
rushing. Fits is tooling gay. Ho has re
cuperated wonderfully in

» left «wing tor Jeff’s hand end 
Jeff smsshra hii right in on the body is 
Fits comes in. That warns the champion 
not to take libertiu. Jeff dashes ia with 
a toft an the bally. Ton oea tee how 
muofa taster Fits to on Me toot, bnt he’s ж . 
•froid «о take any liberties with Jeff in ІХП 
spite of the taot.thst the Mg fellow is tired.

Three times Fits oomesin end Jeff dnoka 
under hta attack and olinohei him in safety.
The fourth time Fits cornu ia Jeff meets 
him with that right smash on the belly.
That tira* Fits.

Jtff makes a toft toad which Fits steps 
inside of and counters J^ with hit left on 
jaw and shatters him np. Now they «re 
mining swisgi with the toft, and neither 

. . «• «• quick enough to get on to Urn other.
ÏLJ,e" deta*-°« 01 oltaobtag. Fita 
Hm with a right jolt oouu ta u Jeff hid* at Mm with hta toft 

“ ^V*P* c,eie*. eodJefl and gnu Jtff a tremendem rtajbtjolt in
Z^h,e^ll^U7; *k,b0dT h’. Mi ,ь«£ть.го

followed bj в on ten rib#. Jeff lead# is the gone. Both msn un van tmuf
1 ^Ь*‘-а“Ь°уЬо ““і*--.. bnt JefTia in the nom coniiuZTJubô

JZZZZÏ ^ “■ "“vy leg. « ««fbg .low.
i-gforK^ u^r-Z; ^ПеЇЇКнШаихіпитМ

Jtff with a lett oaths new. Fit* keeps limit grinning. Fits tries left and risht!£*■• ЧІ -«■ ЙЖ SS'bX'I.SÏ
onaaoe to lend s knockout. - fits rushed (Cos ns usd on toeara Pass.)
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TM. school bai. not given a

alotof definitioaa totoara, MMth. 
•Uwr. bat hab pat at oaoato doing 

u it i. done in thoontridowerii.
Send tor Catalogue.
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et «10,000 Md it WM a bargain

a that, tarifa. oost Mbs Davem- 
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tilth.
plays will b. given ti tha Latine Lyeaam

bring bX-Wilson's MavMr. hi.to'i>^V;

aaM

■ wiaw: ЧМаa b the chares, or trte part la tha
‘авеом,1 wggMbfteMaieTridaR-vtow. «мама- імам 
la otterworto, let it la a yand

bha tha Ont ihip bade ta 
remain flare br tha real ti Ma Bb. No 

ho haa déridai aat te arriva until 
tohb Ootobar. Ha b waiting ao doabt, <ar tha 
&Ш Mr «ha treat of HÉM

ш X
Щ Sir Haarr Indag bis 

English tightest Ogilrê’s «mon ol “Cy
rano de Bergerac” te Mr. Chub. Wynd- 

l ham. and Lorn. N. Buhar b ta мгіи k
br Mm. ‘ -ШДЛ

MariaWategright ru married, 
ago Friday to FiaaUyn Bobert», formerly 
her leading man. Hay bare gaea to 
Ватере with IJMn. Ц Wtiiwrigbt'r too

the

1yre# to oonduct a mom of concerts.
Smgfrtod Wegner b mid to be ti wort 

open. ‘The Lady Judge.’
It i« reported that Annie Artky-Ш be

W "tHats,
Toques

і ItttlaThe !•»!
"I VCatarrh Care. a>d■ Currie Business University

°-cu^lS.№"
HiTcmd. Isaahleblr

fi П—<ke.nlI>i WoU Hopper’s prima
A yrerago «he ,111Mi tr ti dreeeUte. Koran.

W eaeel ssiarra, m 
$110. AessssamtosmtloMT v-issa 
from cotent, lectern S

Teteok.ee Ml. Є-Є. !

tej^iteer-m eed We».efdto nip the m•temp. Adirées 
* Mamharue Os., Ш Ckerek tonst,

Vtea “ Boberr" Takae is* her WSJ to 
wfflepaod the

AKaas•Поек oa toe policemen’, note-book,’ 
mid a Metropolitan inspector,

withare exploiting is ЦЦ

№me Me arrival.inM te ‘The СНД8. I. CAMERON 4 60.
77 King St.

will begb the Viola Alton’s long 
Chrietbe’ closed last week, aad toe Boetoa 

in dart until Sag. 
88 wbaa Boland Bead b a new play will 
•penltke

Olga Netiureob tailed lor Ватере bet 
week on the St. Paul and will make a 
yeotbing trip throegb toe Norwegian fiord.

. Bar company will be era-

d*-01 the greatest moral ioroes ol Leaden.
•Aa yon know, enob oonetsbb b eqquipp- 

ad with a note-book and » pencil, and you 
•namely walk an boor in the buy 

•fleet» of London Without 
mom of them diligently writing down note. 
It fa the duty of oeoetables to make a note 
of toy incident ell at onto! the 
that happens on fab beet, and to report it 
at heed quarter.. Aat Mure to do tha 
would gat him into serions trouble.

•It à rery .mating to witch the effect 
ol there pocket-books. However 
or abusive a driver or a drunken

aeser gamed і held there even in the 
oi each n master aa Stream. Peris he. 
tiway. supplied the Bnglwh demud tor

■ -v that Emil Peer will beItbMv )Mas urn wffl newAccording to theWsrtkw Courier the 
mm* mirrinfl Paderewrti took to himself 
a wife at the Folbh church ottos Holy 
Ghost oa Wednesday, May 8. Not toe 

person as
married Mm last week. This bride is re
ported to be Мім Helen Bam. "The 

to Warsaw incognito. No

„"Ж- al opera next season by Gras’s 
It eeaam that Great Britab b .boat to 

bare a teats of Reginald DeKovca. Accord- 
ing to the London Daily News ‘a feint 
a took company has bare brand tar the 

el soma of the 
amici-

"Щр
of 1899-1900.I' Summer 

Resorts__
Will find that it is cheap 

est in the long run to fit 
their tables out with plated 
knives, forks and spoons 
bearing this mark

caccr Ml* or H. ТНШЛТШШ.

Oa Monday evening the amateurs give 
their much anticipated preelection of Gil
bert aad Btifivan’s opera Patienoa, aad totir
work in it received the be artiest endorse, 
meat of large and critical audiences. The 
stage setting, costuming and general effects 
wanexotitantbaray detail—m bet toe 
•toga pictures ware «adeeming and pretty 
aa ootid possibly be desired, toe graceful, 
aesthetically draped robes of the ladies giv
ing n quaint and picturesque effect that wee 

, and taken as a whole, the 
entire production wee in every way superior 
to that of The May Qacen.

Mrs. Taylor was ' in the name part end 
interpreted the character with a 
and grace, which went far to atone for 

in bar mnrieti 
bare which was not quite what it 
it should have here. In the role of 
Lady Angela, Mias Constance Vail display
ed wonderfully pies ling dramstic ability 
and screed a most gratifying success, and 

that the audience was net slow to ap-

sh
reported as haring

■

:"3f tola
'sneoeatiti opère» af tha 

aa. Mr. Begarid da Kora. A start will 
b tha

parer, a native of Creaedbet has enjoyed 
a qmtea 
Stuttgart, Frankfort cad Florence.’

Strauss said a abort time baton 
of "The Brenti-

)
friend, ware invited to the ereemrey, One і hundred and fourteen new plays 

war epredancdm New York lad
Louise Thorndike-Boueicnnlt b going 

abroad shortly to mean a play b which 
aha expects to star next

Mande Adeem will not play in England 
and whan aha does it will not 

be aa Joliet, but tea new play by J. M. 
Barrie.

m The corn-will beaad the newly married couple left Sunday 
tor M. PedetewakTa estate at Boxpixa, to 
go thence to Laaarene.” When the truth 
ie known it wffl probably be that Pedate- 
wiki is still beartwbola aad fancy free, aad 
baa bad no idea ofenteriag toa matrimonial

gpolitian traiaing at Oxford
be, be becomes aa rebmimisa aa a

. 7й 1 Soma тау étrange enterics 
find their way into these nook.. There is 
no one aa sealoos as year raw oendablm 
and aa ha is often not gifted with too aunv hrtire. hejot.dom. some stteng. UtiïïZ

5.^“- —

JiSjk hia death that toe 
fol Bine Danube” began in the United 
State». П 
choir of male vosoea, aad having made no 
H щ ішркммов chopped out of 
while. Here it 
orehastral
whma before Vbnre and other Ватерам 
cities beeame 
The last of toe Stream wdfxm to be intro
duced here was "Thn Votre of Spring,” 

wrote several years

this'

SWMfcOGBRS!,*
K lung first in Vbnre by aBefore be sailed for Enropa Bad Saner 

told a representative ol the Мимо Trade 
Bevbw that he dorenotexpaettoririt Am
erica agate. It b fab plan to speed tha 

at Ma borna te Dresden. Ha wffl 
net play again, he mid, nota January next 
when he expect» to make a short tore in 
Vienna, Paris, Barite, and London, 
g Massenet’s new opera ‘Cendrilloo’ is said 
to bare made a great reorem te Pitta at tha 
Opera Comique. Itb breed re the story 
ef ‘Cinderella.1

If I When “The Christian’’ is produced te They cost more money 
than some lines, but the 
extra quality more than 
makes up the difference. 
They are the kind that last.

tor a London next fall, the author’s daughter
wffl have a part in it. She relia heraall 
Mbs Hall Caine. Evelyn Millard and 

- Hubert Wiring, now noting in ’The Ad
venture» of Lady Urania,’ wffl play Gloty 
and Storm.

' 11 popular every-andei

ly so familiar with it. her
таї. need

b bound to follow the ranges of disease
ft? dbordete-tfato
blood shakes hands wflh the undertaker— 

«■*** Pomibffity-Dr. Voo Stan’s 
Pteaappla Tabbts make and keep the 
itomach healthy—they’re Natore’a antidote 
—pleasant and positive.—85 oenta.

;
It U said that William Gillette’s 

tuition of ‘Sherlock Holme»’ will net deal
wMoh toa
ago for Mme. Semtaich. It was to hear 
this that the 
tor the last time a year ago daring Mme. 
Ssmbrieh’s season at the Carl Theatre to 
Vienna. The «песет of "Die Fleder. 
mare,” when it wre givre for the first 
tuna by the singers ol tha Bayai Opera 
Home in Berlin several weak» ago, wre 
re great flint it fare bare decided to add 
another wort by Stream to toart per boire

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER *wMSk5nii-rewith say one of the dotectin stories inwant to tha theatre
particular, but will introduce Holmes as 
the central figure in what will be an almost 
original play.

Peroefs works are reported as baring
p: been received in London with much greater 

invar it»» they found hare. There is,
As Lady Jane the lovericlt spinrter of 

uncertain ege Mrs. Schofield left little to 
be desired either u a linger or an actress. 
Her solo has been spoken el as quite the 
gam of the evening and her tine, flexible 
and thoroughly sweet voice gave more than 
ordinary pleasure- Mrs. Schofield was ob
liged torespoodto several recalls.

obliged to yen far that oorraotire. I did 
exaggerate the Upas ol time. 1 here no 
dente. I should have said fifty years, or 
fifty-five at the outride.’

The contusion of the yeung sun, who 
had not tha honor of the grant man’s 
aoqnatatenoa, and from whom mind noth
ing was farther than to interrupt Ms re- 
mmbeenee, msy he imagined.

Carlyle could not stand the persistent 
iptimism ot the transatlantic philosopher, 
Smerson.

‘1 thought,’ said toe Chelae» sage, <1 
ronld try red cure him, so I took him 
lown to some ol the lowest parts of Lon-
lon and showed him aU that was going on
here. This done I said, ‘And noo,
1’ya believe in the deeril noo F ’

■Oh. no,’ replied Emerson ; -til them 
eople seem to me only parts ot the groat 
«chine, and on the whole I tirink they 
re doing their work satisfactorily.’

‘Than.’ continued the cage, -I took him 
own to the House o’ Commons, where 
my put oa under the gallery. There I 
towed him a’e ohml getting up alter 
utter and toeing and toeing. TThen I 
imed to him and-7mid, ‘And noo, man, 
>a believe in the dearil noo Г ’
Emerson mada the same answer aa he
re, and than Carlyle gave him up in 
мрііг.

: in «Mil.. OPTAT.however, a polite tort ot

- ft*

Jfjî
-f.m

the criticism.. The Journal say» that at 
tha first perfermance oi -The Kuarreotioo 
ot Christ’ at Vienna, Pareri retumd to 

t the conductor's band until one of

Mrs. BUM pa Knows Where she Would Like 
to go This

•Bara,’ mid Mrs. Billtopi, ‘are sanitar
iums quiet f’

‘Well, I guess, Elisabeth,’ mid Mr. Bill- 
In the principal male roles were tope, ‘that that depends s good deni on 

Messrs Seeley and Kelly, the termer the mnitarimn ; «оте are quiet and some 
aa the wierd super- esthettoal Bunthorae. are not.’
Somehow Mr. Seeley gave the impression, “Well, Ezra,’mid Mrs. Bffltop.,* if yon 
whether intentional or not, that he wam*t one find some quiet mnitarimn where I can 
trying to do fab beat; there was a restraint go this summer I want to go there instead 
about hie work which marred it very much, ol to the maahere.’

And this was all on account ot the child
ren- Tha hour was 8:80P. M., and the 
•mailer children had juat gone to bad after 
a day of unbroken and no flagging uproar 

Messrs. Lindsay, Bitchie and Bainnb and activity. The noim ot a planing mill 
supplied a bright little hit ot comedy and wenld have been as the bussing of laxy 
their wort in the last act was good. Mr. hem in a summer garden compared with 
Ford of course wielded too conductor’s 
baton, and his ability to do it in a masterly 
way to so well known that words of praise 
tor hb work io Patience are not necessary 
The orchestra was small hot it was a thor
oughly trained one, end hades a leader Mr.
Albert Ford.

Financially the «flair was a. success, 
which, apart from all other merits, is mom 
gratifying and ahowa a commendable desire 
on the port of the dtiieni to encourage 
what b really good.

Town Topic he» been the attraction at 
the Open house sioce Wednesday evening,
Indian brightbretsy conglomeration oi 
tea aad jollity that b bound to plasm, 
and b free from whatever aright ho re
garded as in the least suggestive Or 
coarse. Than will be a matinee this 
afternoon and the engagement will close 
this evening.

N.xt week the W. J. Butler Company 
will appear in repertoire and promise, 
something good in the way of standard 
playa.

M . Butler b very well known in this 
city haring been here several times with the 
John B. Miles eompaay sad his excellent 
wort wen much approval. Mr. Batin’s 
leading lady is Miss Henriette Browne 
formerly with Mbs Clanton. Terry, Lam
bert end offre artists.wfll look after toe 
speciality work, red tha plays to be pro
duced during the week include Has si Kirka,
AU в Mistake, Colleen Been, The Editor,
Borneo snd Juliet and others. .

Mrs, Langtry is to retara to the stage 
■ffflfi next eesson.

Freak Darnels intends to take “The ^
MoTe Bye” to Load* in t#01.

on t heatre, and "Hitter Pasman,” oompoetise solo lingers hod remedied a bodice
ad for the Imperial Opera in Vienna, wffl 
probably be selected. The opère, te spite 
of its beautiful ballet music, was soon 
dropped bom the repertoire in Vienna as 
jl did not fit tr sot the public, great as the 
popularity of its composer was in hb city. 
It b possible that “The Gipsy Boron” may 
be chosen in its place tor thb Barite honor 
as its involved and trival libretto cannot 
-nterfere with the enjoyment of the boon 
tiful and characteristic music. The 
opera will be performed by the company 
of the Imperial Opera home in Vienna. 
Stream was said to be at work on e ballet 
shortly before hb death. Ho had with 
difficulty mooted an approebte scenario 
after •
than n thousand efforts were sub
mitted
urged to write n complete ballot more, and 
it was thought that ha would certainly 
produce a work worthy to rank with

that was too decollete.
The Maurice Gran opera company wffl 

begin its muon Oct 2 in the tar Wist. 
Calve and Sambrich will bead toe list ot 
ringers, but it is not expected that Jean da 
Besrte wffl return to thb country in time 
for that tour.

Paderewski's sucoess during hb tour ot 
Greet Britain just closed has bean unpre
cedented. In London the receipts at hb 
tost concert ware over «6 000 and in Glu 
gow ha had an lodienoe el over 4,000 peo
ple. Is Paris he broke all records by fill
ing » boom with receipts of 14.800 Iran os, 
says the Music Trade Review. Paderewski 
wffl spend hb 
to .Bwitsartend, 'and will sail, for thb 
country in October.

Freak Dsmrosch has proposed a grand 
musical.welcome for Dewey, and suggests 
that his Obérai union to its lull strength 
greet the returning warrior with ’See the 
Conquering Haro Cornu.’ ‘But thb does 
not go far enough.’ says the Criterion. ‘It 
b not commensurate with the measure of 
Dewey’s exploit. Let ns rather place 
a group ol enormous and melodious 
whbllu at the furthest end ot Staton Island 

" pot n twin set at High Bridge and then 
‘ tot a third mt be placed on Liberty Island. 

Have them blown by steam, operated by 
electricity, end played by Frank Damrosch. 
Than choose some grand chorus with anti- 
phonal effects, end provided the day was 
otoar and the winds were whbt, New Tort 
would be filled with a harmony new 
thought ot Wen by the lste lamented Pat
rick Sarsfidd Gilmore. Imagine toe weird 
beauty of the thing. From Staten Island

Aaaer Works; Greet
‘Few studies,* mid a thoughtful phy

sician lo the writer, ‘are of 
interest to me than the chemist ot the 
human body.

‘We have в vast amount to learn yet 
regarding the action of its different con
stituents upon each other. Already H to 
beginning to bo recognised that anger and 
other naptount feelings create important 
evil rtimicol changes in the body, jut u 
on the other hand, fine generous emotions 
enact on the organism with health giving 
effect. Every evil motion b s rentable 
poison, and thb is nowhere more rividedly 
shown than in the effect on the blood, 
which actually undergoes a chamioal 
change during the fib of excitement, 
grief or despair.

‘Undoubtedly aad equable condition of 
mind b the moat favorable to health aad 
longevity. A good rule b to be neither 
elevated nor depreseed, for eren'ptoumabla 
forms ot excitement hare to he paid let in 
draught» on the vitality.’

profound
m}■шm
ir *fr

ied ms in unpleasant contrast to Mr.ШH&V.i Kelly’s happy abandon, and thoroughly 
good conception and interpretation of the 
chariot ei of Archibald G гоїте nor.IE' .*#r#II

:

the noim the children had been making nil 
day long. The sitonoe fall now, oool and 
grateful, after the turmoil of the day, but 
the reaction had kit Mrs. Billtopi a tittle 
limp.

‘It isn't rest I want, Eire,’ mid Mrs.
Billtopi ; ‘it’s quiet.'

■1 know it, Etiiibeth,’ Mr. Billtop# mid ;
‘I know it, and I wouldn’t object to » tittle
quiet myaeli now and then. I should like with Least to Do.
it if we would have quiet in toe house after Two bluejukata ware once overheard 
dinner; if I could smoke my cigar in peace arguing •• to who had the least work to 
and tranquillity; but somehow the meal tost do on board a man-of-war. 
makes me calmly happy mema to fill the ‘It’» the parson,’ said one. 
children with bobferonsness and to make • ’Ow d’ye make that ont P’ queried too 
them nobar titan at any other part ef the Hhw.
day. Am I right, Elisabeth F d.v£d»^£°? »« do, and ati

і,‘Yon are,’ mid Mr*. Billtopi, ‘but I hear їуои ain’t quite got it, 
it all day tong.’ hb biend, while an mapired grin Illumined

•I know it, Elisabeth ; I know it,’ mid bb features ; ‘ft ain’t the person,’ it’s the 
Mr. Billtopi, ‘and I hare never heard yon <*P’° o’ marinai.’ 
speak of it before. 1 don’t me how yon ■’Oe’ethetP’
can possibly stand it, and 111 look np some ‘Well, as you say, the parson’s got no 
qubt sanitarium rare.’ wort to do, and all day to do it- te ; bat

And then they settled down on either the cap’n o’ marines ’as nothin’ to do. and 
ode of too table to nod, vary oomfortabto, ’ іП day to do it in aad ’«s в towtanint a’ 
both, and both thankful in their heart» for marinai to bip 4m do ft.’ 
the children who had been given to thorn, 
and who were now stooping quietly.

Don’t Cough vacation at bis home •'competition te which more!
5*,»ЇГ oftento him He

Dr Harvey’s Southern -Л■tRED PINE Deliba’s ‘Oappetia’ or ‘Sylvia.’ The diffi-
culty oi finding aa appropriate subject was 
always urged aa his excuse tor not under
taking the task. But it was known that he 
had vary little sympathy with the art ol 
dancing as inch, and although a wal.i 
king, it to mid that ha had never danced 
himself. The 8Irenes operettas here not 
retained their popularity hare, chiefly on 
account of the interior librettos provided 
for most of thorn. This interfered, indeed 
ш Germany with tbs success of such later 
works as ' Jakuba’ and ‘Waldmebter.’ 
Them warn never translated into English 
and the second was never baud 
hare except at the pwfarmanoa given

•The 
most iso-

oessful of toa Stream operettas hue, if the 
her of performances be. taken as a 

standard. “The Bat" with ell it. beautiful 
mûrie, never gained aay popularity and it 
has probably been heard hare more fre
quently to (German than to Eagtiah. “The 
Qaaen’s laoe hsndkefohfal” probably stands 
next to "The Marry ffn" to p.pxtorify, 
as "Prime MeUmmtom” rod “The Gipay 
Baron” never appealed very strongly to 
American audiences. "Tha Bet" has al
ways bean the most famous of hb works- 
in Germany and in Austria. It aa ahbt- 
_ 1 -1.,tти sL«s |l^|tk»J it|A AnifipiflfitlЦГ Iflv ДВВЖивГОМ Aa^^fim^^w^a wHO AUEBTIvnEs
rogue oi hb worts. Usually they worn 
had eniugh in ttmuqlvse and leeal adapt
ers certainly new improved them. In

. , ■ ш 3Will check it. 85c. A BOtTLB.
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-or-Baby’s Face Solid Saraummer
acation. Obliged to Him.

TOILET SOAPSMr. Gladstone, when ha was staying at 
Oxford for the tost time, to 1898, had been 
dining te hall, and afterward, attending 

room, which was just ever, mote 
otthe company having dispersed. The 
dbttogubtod guest w-s standing with Ms 
hart to the fire narrating mm# raeteis- 
enoe of fab uabereitT days.

•Ym. dr,’ he was saying, <1 mt tyaa oa 
Mm than far tha fint an1 tort time, aad

Batten Head a Solid Scab. Had te 
Wear a Tar Cap. Doctor# and - 

All Other Remedies Faff.
.Jobs's.Æbssrl£S

72- "is

.nor nio winnow, rsasisc ta pries n
bmapwate-

SPECIAL DISPLAY 
-or-

CURKD BY CUTiCUHA.
MyMttle nephew, John 8tesulon",

1 fortwo yeses with the worst sores I ever esw all 
..ever Ms body and te« snd brad. HU brad snd

«4 iassst times wares solid sub. John wrasptU-

snd denoted with sll tbs dootots. everythin, 
was dons for him. He wora.Urosp.slra, whUb 
did no sood, bat Ike UtU. boy got se iMst until
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jar of aotegltokod the aaa that Kdad Urn
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MICEOBBS.TALK
Which wsy too mrs 1». otod «to.."
П» Strom whbpm. run thresh ths math hrarath. 

From the bsutauftb* lewm. в дим; 
Thiwfk m<mat»la daisy, rad ftoto sad hams, 

Aaa whu.Aa anal rivets (tooa.
-Ос/Ab «ira,
Oylmutoo; , . 

We»iowoSto,tegwri*ewi*tt."

жі.1. I* tb. tm.1Well, well, if the talaphooa’ bseiffi are 
Natalia, it will dose hare to «aoh the

a ta. wUdtteht. в•зс Рам.)

Dr. A. A. Stockton.
Mrs. A. A. Stockton.
W. W. oad Sirah Р. Tack.

G. A. Schofield.
Berthe Schofield.

wtoht.hbp.p.rttopood' All emeregee шеі 
. he paid ot th. rat. of flv. mats em oofy.

^№rS^M5BCiSSpeatedhyrtamBsforaroDly. IT—mt»<i faros 
ettirtkaniahr ooMMon Леткі ehrm 
WiwouMMfcy і ііиці ДШшіІ

A beautiful is well ae refreshing омарів 
et а «Ув’є dOTotioa to hat 
that brought oat so prominently *t Acedia 
Ufihunfylaaf week when Ur. Bah# м 
Aaerioaâ Otadent at tha< ^dirillo lhelitu- 
tioa gradaated with hoaora taking a eery , 
proaiiaeot part in the Ughly interesting f-| 
elooing eaoroiea of the ецВі|№ proper.
For rearo Mr. Biker baa been practically 
blind. An e filiation in the tore of eerioos 
ocular trouble settled iisiji upon Mas'jest 
as his ambition to be a student was at its 
height. Moat men would hero-abandoned 
all hope of not only attaining what they 
desired, bat of even a satiaiactory;existence 
itself under the same conditions, but Mr.
В ker had a bright, intelligent and lovable 
wit?. ' . * .

She read to him from his study hooks, 
for four long years she wrote his exercises 
and examination papers at hit dictation.
All the knowledge.be acquired was through 
the agency of his better half and the 
results of his tuition in this were stade 
known through the same medium. In the 
class room Mrs. Biker was there, merely 

machine however, in the study hours 
her an wavering enthusiasm in her hus
band's interests added special lucidity to 
her reading, in short the was all to her 
life’s partner that hit own eyes could have 
been, at least with respect to his student

Fi ' ■ loikett'sh,
m>« clrriaa я 
was esM ends 
соверен, tad
nuAWrwjTt!

1 «У ether put of the •oUbliehroent, wheth- 
er term, with tin gene destroy* 

iag eleetrcxMko. OUenlmees is est —L '

V

m 
mi , 
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,
ly next doer to gedtincat; it is health h- 
snrance.- letters shsuM be adOsvs 

parabletePnoeeneePni
to.. Ltd., far. Joss, N.

toresrusc^reto tom 
u 4*y пкрмм їм orace De.ore ux p.s.

tone.
5 . Our hpa tor tot new dmpt thlitti 

We WMt to be ristoe to slra ear lose,
Per wstotoksra have earned toe waist.

wMrs. WspUsslsatoaAs the beneficiary of plenty of free ed- 
vertising, the promoter tf the automobile 
Jo in lack. The importation of a name 
from France hie done the trick, the other 
very common ingredients being rubber 
trees, a very portable engine of small hone 
power and the belief that riding in this 
style h fashionable.

Ш і J. H. McBobbie.
H. H. Pickett.
Ones L. Pickett.
A. W. Ebbett.
F. J. Sweeney.
J. J. McGafiigin.
Olivia M. McLaren.
Dr. Murray McLaren.
Dr. Boyle Travers.
Mrs. Travers.
Francis E. Murray.
George B. Vincent.
Ada Bayard.
Col. Markham.
W. F. Hathaway.
Fr. Corduke.
G. G. Gilbert.
J. S. Gilbert.
John McGoldriok.
W. W. Clarke. ,
J. Louise Murray.
W. H. Murray.
Margaret O. Murray. 
The*. Dunning.
T. L. Coughlin.
В- O’dhaughnessy.
George MoAvity.
Ida MoAvity.
Mr. and Mrs. Jet. Hannay. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Scovil. 
J. B. Inch.
J. D. Has in, M. P. P. 
Mayor Sean.
E. D. Sean.
James Bsynoldt.
J. G. Forbes.
Mrs. J. G. Forbes.
H. S. Bridget.
Michael Coll.
E. S. Carter.
Alice E. Carter.
Lucy 8 V. deBury.
Harry A. Lockhart.
Marian J. Gilbert.
Thomas Gilbert.
Mary E. Biymoad.
William Bayard.
Thomas Welker.
H. George Addy.
J. W. Daniel.
James Christie.
W. A. Christie.
F. H. Wheeler. .
J. F. Macaulay.
J. C. Mott.
D. E. Berryman.
John Berryman.
William Christie.
Chailctte E. Berryman. 
Mrs. William Christie.
L. C. Allison.
M. F. Bruce.
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5 ST. JOfflf, N. 6, SATURDAY, JUKE 17?
■ 7»Application of Мату J<

ВиЬмсгіЬвп who do not receive tkàr peeper 
Saturday morning art requested to com• 
вмів irate with the office.—Tel. OS.

Misi Asms D 
Mias Mlllis Ia 
Miss Jessie» 
MUsH Cato,

I went to t eke the 
Matte.і Cows to MsUafùmpas

I ess give yes toad ersdsstlsls 
Asd 1 fcsow tos toll sssssMsIs 

01 w«^e apses ess ties will pleas, asd ester-

Гов a «plaster sod Pa pined to say I’ve reached a 
proper «це,

Ii’eas ««of good discretion—
Вві „ ïï.v.m.^r^rio-.

•wiJPMfc
For I oadenlaad my neighbors mighty well— 

mighty well;
less «un ies every detail tost Is resUy ft to tsU. 
leave Sad s good seesslsa to essBtoe every esse. 
For Pye aetoobmd pour steady aisee Pve lived 

here In the pitot.
I cas «Ivs |us tom of toms that yon’d get no ether

No* s lot of msitv ladder end sUlHtlcs dr» so hiy. 
Bat seme «pi j ІаіогмеОев tost UitrleUyipto

$
Things still continue to com Him 

Gbbxn’s we/. She hie now, niter nine 
years oi ligitation, won bar suit for the 
pomeieon of 480 ecree of lend in Chicago 
valued at #1,000 000. Alter all there’s 
nothing like dogged рсгеШепов lor piling 
up a great fortune.

Whatever pulioe esptaina or even ordin
ary cope may eey they always sot at the 
ringside as it they were enjoying the scrap 
hugely, end the average crp ain would 
never stop e glove fight unless, one or both 
oi the contestants drew a knife or revolver.

*t я p Mr. A. Mclet
і BBCOGN1ZED ABILITY.

Referring to the recent changes in the 
officials of the Osnedimn' Pacific Btilwey 
the Taranto World raye:,

lu regard to the changes recently made 
in the efficiels of the Canadien Pacific Biil- 
way, it will be observed that the promo
tions have gone by merit, as happens in 
aenrly every instance of railway administra
tion in America, as well si in the Old 

і Country. The fail way service 
be the one service where ability alone it 
recognixid as the basil for promotion, and 
where young men are brought forward as 
rapidly as possible. Mr. Hays of the 
Grand Trank; Mb Mc G тлі an, bis this 
assistant; Mb. Shauohnbssy of the C. P. 
B., and hie assistants, are all young 
men, the eldest of them being u.t more 
than 46. We trust that the govern
ment at Ottawa will take a leaf out 
oi the books of the railway companies 
and run the Intercolonial on the same lines* 
The sooner this railway it tsksn out ol 
polities anl placed ebeolutely under the 

-.•.j., administration os e first-class railway man,
’ who will he supreme in oil hit appoint

ments, irrespsatire of politiciens, whether 
prominent or local, the better it will be 
-for the road.

There ere a greet many other public or 
eemi-public concerns in this country that 
would stand frequent infusion of fresh blood 
utter the manner of the railways.

It it nndoubtly site to sty that the num
ber of entertainments where the entrance 
tees hive amounted to $86,000 lor в single 
performance is exceedingly small in the his
tory of the entertainment business, either 
in the United States or elsewhere. There 
appears to be no doubt, however, that lut 
Friday night’s show »t the Csnsy Island 
Sporting Club fetched that sum. Thi* 
was realized as follows : 6000 admissions 
at $6, $26,000; 1000 reserved scats at 
f 10. $10.000 ; 668 reserved seats at $16, 
$9870 ; 800 mezzanine seats at $20 $16, 
000 ; 976 box seats at $26 $24.400.* 
These figures demonstrate the solemn fact 
not only that the priai ring poueues 
strong attractions for a great many people, 
but that they are quite willing to piy t 
very large sum oi money for their slugging 
entertainment.
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»■*»«>» swuo pick year psspto If joa went ItThu Glaacow manufactures are to much 
alarmed over Americrn competion in trade 
that they have held в meeting to deviae 
meeeuras to cheek it. Beaolulione ere as 
easy now as when they were fnlminated 
•gainst the locomotive engine.

Complaint comes from the rural districts 
that farm help ii scarce this season. 
Both sexes of the laboring citâtes 
are very much alike in preferring 
to herd together in the great industrial 
centres, rather then seek employment on 
the farms.

If For » fool enumerator will go browsing round the

And to’ll «Vtotkluk to question any wo теж on

«7 sit «round sad «Ossip tor so boarlaa 
piece

And torett te ante the curtails ere el ImBsIIod 
lees;

And he’ll never est the story ol bow Mere Bil
ker's Ass

Bob rss sway to Boston with e wicked married

Asd I bet ho west director It ho bests a solid 
noth

How Ithoppost Mrs. Aulas and

Bet I’ve got a-JOS ess have », If ton'll per не 
well to tell,

“ bow
Now I ^Antvo take the census down In Mattagum-

** I am strong on education 
AM I've lo 8 of penetration

And I'll guarantee yon plenty in 
■tialr, e

It will te the 
dmty bonee;

*Twlll go cniing down the ages.
Folks wnl pure above the pages,

welcome, dear director, to the

—Mnry Jones.

life.
ti When the closing day came end Mr. 

Baker’s name occupied a conspirions piece 
on the program of essaye, Dr. Trotter 
Principal ol tho University mtde pleasing 
references to the relation of Mrs. Baker 
to her husband during his college 
Great applause greeted his reaurka for 
there was not a student Of the 260 ol the 
many-sided institution, but whose whole 
•oui went up in the spirit of that thunder* 
one acclaim. Mre. Baker was a model in 
their eyes end alllovcd>r lor her devotion.

It wet surprising to many that she har
den should not receive some distinction 
from the Uaiversiiy lor her undoubted екч 
celleocy as a compulsory student, coupleur 
with her unique position at eyes tor her 
husband.

In bis preaching tours in Tarions places 
Mrs. Biker would have to read the eerip- 
turee for her husband and announce hymns 
etc. She did this when Mr. Baker very 
acceptably occupied I he pulpit of Leinster 
street baptist church in this city some time

He aі ;
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given »t Alyno 
the teUowtn^: 
of fluiahed Ш» 
white 11 we і ri 

<uvt oi forget- 
sey Smith lot 
white chlfton. 
blue ailk. Mi 
buttarcu^aati 

On Satnrdn 
returned from 
and Friday Mi 
187 Fle-orls at 

Rev. J. В 1 
«lia, apent » di 

Mrs. Hutoll 
the city fora < 

One ol the і 
-celebrated at i 
street, teat. 8 
daughter Mtea 
rlfge with D 
Wt mtngham, 
■way took pie

Toe Parris correspondents took for 
g anted that Anns Gould Caitellane was 
і і the paddock where ‘the fighting took 
pince in the French capitol, because it 
costs $4 to get in there.

№ I • j

ï Iff ч a vary lively 

that will etirthe /kind of

11 And v)u're tip.

The Alisks boundary is said to have 
been fixed at last, a 1 though it has never 
been seen. There is plenty of it at anyIr In the Old Barjing Groaad at Calcutta.

Ж From the London Spectator. 
Ia this dark, weed grown wilderness, 
Wbeie*lte the dead of yesterday. 
There sleeps a warrlnr Baglisb m 
A terrant of "John Company"
Who, ere his reckless countrymen 
Snatched from the reeking User jaws 
The fateful pi tee of emptry,
Laid down hie ЦІг, and aaw no 

Bit borne in leafy Somerset.

rate.

і Ш
Bussiu is sending e lot of men to China, 

end the pence conference «till continues to 
talk of how to abolish war.If ago.

Я I а ажсваьша-я tMick.

Th. W«r lu Wblota en Amerteun Firm 
mMueelud Diamonds. '

If people would take ae much trouble, 
and show ee much ingenuity, in doing an 

as they do in evaduythe 
lew. they might he quite as rich, and with 
infinitely less danger. Some ol the 
thode adopted to grow rich fraudulently 
ere ae ingénions es they era dangerous 
end wick.d A story is told ol a certain 
merchant ol New York who for yean was 
suspected of smuggling precious stones 
into this country.

Every time he returned from Emupe'he 
was carefully searched, end it wee even 
proved that he did not swallow tie dia
monds before going ashore, but nothing 
wee ever found except a few inferior stones 
apd these he did not try to conoeel. Traps 
were eat for him, but without avail.

At feat a detective, (denser than the 
test, by carefully «etching the „doings of 
the suspected men end Ml pOriners, hit 
upon e clue. He found that whenever 
one ot the members of the suspected firm 
arrived m New York upon в steamer an
other member of the firm ov en agent 
alw»s took n trip beak on the une ven 'лгггіїїії: 
S3f jSjSff.$LS5,'5

It we found that the importer, during 
“* York* wenld cm a

sassresst
гіяїйй.'їгйГї таьтцгягеїга 

« teMSatsr-11 ййи&г* -
•Tommy, to morrow is WiUh’s birth- "ben the vernal was

dm. Wouldn’t you like to give him some- fbouttostort tor Europe, the 
thing Г her ef the firm eoeored the outeroom sad

•Yen just better believe I would,’ was te*rd, Meostpaaied by Ids con-

“ssarartrfibrtfi
loleeted, end to cany in hie vVkufr

The plague still rsgee in the east but 
nobody cares to get close to it to tell all 
about itk

Though one of that stern fellowship— 
That uoremembered chiva'ry—
Waoae omet shook the aoverlgn ifea 
And world-old Powers of Hind os tan, 
Yet oft in marching to and fro 

• i« heart, grown sad unwittingly,
Had whispered of the ветегп $ea$
And in the moon-blanched minarets 

shown, hr wistfal alchemy 
The tower foar-iqaate a, on the hill, 
Best gray by all me winds of heaven. 
Vvboae five sweet b Us on labbatb morns 
Make music wh»n the Tillaee folk 
Coire up-ln hush:d aoclette',
Tenough lanes of ancient silences 
And prtwroee-llt obscurities,

To worship God In 8 met set.

V"i
« hi Й »1 і Mr. Fitzsimmons is not wholly out of 

things. The autmobile industry waits for 
him.

'8
іV Wanted—some old-fashioned New 

Brunswick eunshine. m , • - ^» і
ii Foster MscFulene.

Mr. and Mre. D. J. McLaughlin. 
Joseph Bollock.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stone.
John A. Bowes.
A. S. Bowes.
F. J. Harding.
G. A. B. Addy, Si. John.
A. B. Kingdon.
M. L. Partridge.
M. L. Whelley.
S. E. Teaedele.
G. B. Hartley.
Clara Freemen.

W. Roberts.
Annie C. Conlthard.
Nellie F.Rtndolph.
Roeje А. В. ИвШре.
C. A. McCollum.
8. Storting.
H. M. Beilis, (Gibran).
Jehu Paitiown. CerletonN. B. 
Henry A. Périra, Westfield.

General Humidity was the individuel of 
the week.

\Now lici be hero* dead utterly,
НЦ name by eame unchronicled, 

paeaod from lore and пмтзгу:
For dead bis warrior cimradee are,

And dead hie friends in Somerset.
Yet $ till, me th Inha, half wondaringly,
Admbt the mnltitudinoea
Gray ghosts that throng the Ganges bank,
Attaining through the cm u tea
The promised palm ofaothmgneai.
He stands a pole, stern sentinel ;
To God. to England loyal still.
And to himself, ae well broom 

A gentleman of Somerset.

And :
II Beninese Education.

Biosdly speak in;, a butinera education 
is one that educates for business. Few 
people realize the emonnt of specie! train
ing that is requisite to equip e young man 
or woman for entrance into business life. 
The Carrie business University of this city 
will send free to any address e beautiful 
catalogue giving vslueble information re
lative to the shove subject.

Tbs Americtn detectives are now trying 
to heme Hough, bet so 1er their c fierté 

to.be pet fortj at decidedly long 
range. This latest huh defaulter, by the 
way wee right off the suce old end approved 
piece of goods. There wee the piety end 
absolute propriety ef personal habits ; the 
“perfect confidence" end trust of the com- 
inanity ; the directors who didn’t direct, 
the plundered end impoverished widow 
vietm end the whole gamut ol snug rascal
ity which the usuel defaulter plays.

fi I tf r
s,

:o Ft 
p elleco
• home- 
o that st 
l trapu 
% «brat

■ , had ic 
a advent

. :{%Ц
* Pflep

лі .’■ ,»! .j p. ...d

W. G. Hole.

I I [j Te. Teach 'Em. tig I t »
We teach the children Danish,

aæsa&—
Asd the cuneiform Inscription,
From tb. land ol to. Esrptl.sr;
Loam Ih. date ol .very battle,
Know tb. hrab. of tb. cstllc.
Knew the dsto « ov.it crowslsg,
Krra the poster ol Brosrslse,
Msb. thus .bow • pr.ln.nce 
For escb stuntT branch of rclnsce і 
Toil th. ratrogeolSwraes,

'he Irepists'. wile* Is Ides;
As.1 ts. other things we tench 'em 
Make s mountain no
Tbit w« bev. sots Moment toft 
T. tssebthem

it1Л
EiNone of Bis BusIums.

A story illaetreticg the reticence cf the 
regarding their private affaire wee told by, 
Ian Maoleren when in Boston.

A train wee at e railroad station, when 
a porter put bis head into a cur and call
ed out :

•Any one in this oar for Doan P Change 
1er Doan F Any one for DouuP'

No one moyed, end in * few minutes 
the train wee speeding along, net to stop 
again for nearly an hour. Then an old 
Scotchwomen turned to a lady sitting near 
her, sod said :

‘I’m tor Dona, hot I’d no tell that "»«»

M
: Tint must have been en enlightened 

oomaanity—West Hsversfrsw, New York. 
When the Berrow-Wileon women kid* 
nsppsr of tittle Marion Clarke got hve- 
leriosl alter her capture she bad plenty of 
eympethising help from the women about 
her ; end Barrow himself, the evident in
stigator of the whole villainous crime, 
would never have been taken in custody 
if he had net made Trill Justice Herbert 
'itëae e warrant anl lock him np with his 
kidnapping wile.

• o ihtiie 
2 fast be 

• . e can dmomAbdIf • ■
■

mУ the est qt
Quant

B. O. Babbitt. Gagetown. s ...

і Miш; і
теаїГь.Жії.*'*-"-’

A. O. Smith. St. John.

IS ;^|TThe
seed і
which ■nx, :tts bysetatbs’ leers 

us drsamiag tbs . whole nl*ht“Stags
The toll U.y surps M her cobweb lacet
Tâïrï,,ïîŒ,,?,SrB"*d‘w:

As. etsf-fnsssdb ssratt e. blue.

And asms sad siotbsrs bittsrly wsspisc

so.’ !iSS "If Cuba hasn’t got all the qnihfieetione 
- песетаsrv for a tree and independent re

publie we would like te kaqw whet the 
lacks ? There was • lynching bee et San 
Antonio the other day, when s Spanish 
pnentiere murderer was sent to jolt re
ward, end new the Havane police are

Hove You Got VSbc.lt T

We heve 16 of them attached to waggons 
which are teddy logo for your bundle. Had 
•ey of ora laundry [work lately P II not 
you’re miteiog a good thing. Ungsr’e 
Laundry, Dyeing & Carpet Cleaning works, 
8$ to 84 Waterloo street. Phone 88.
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*«*
MrmRrowm aid children wdtopsad tk.

їй <*» <4 Mrs Jodioe ГаеШ occnrrod Ш* 
wnbl. Un' <‘J!* r i pototol Шаем of several 

htodly, скмгві dl.po.iaoo 
her toetorga Cirai.ol(Head. «ko 

bert.T.d hntb

Wm

wMkâttw»white говег
Jo» bed 

and, twc
àm

twochtidr—
•I The undersigned to whom were referred the E*say* 

sent in as competitors for the prizes offered recently by The 
Welcome Soap Company, beg to report to the Company that 
they have carefully examined all the Essays, and hive awarded 
the respective prizes in the manner following;

1*. Promt of <25.00 to Both Worren, Sumnserside, P. E. I.,
16 00 to Led» G. Joet Gujiboro, N. I.

3rd. “ 10.00 to I. Wall*oe Bridge*, Sheffield, N. B.

1Л Present* of $125 Becb
Margaret Belyss, Brown's Fate, N. B. 
Monel Gillie, St. John, N. B. v 
B. B W. Ettcn. Dartmouth, N. 8. 
France. F. Grant Port Marion, C. B. 
Ceribel Booth Perry, Tamnuth, N. 8. 
Pearl Ter**, Fredericton, N. B.
Florence L. Campbell. West ville, N. 8. 
Eva M. Hart. Baddeek Academy, C. B. 
Lillian Croeby, Yarmouth. N. S.
Fanny 6. Blair, Truro, N. S.

for the hi

Nie.1. r. D. Liai у sp»‘ * to» dtyl very 
plesssoUy it Ih. capital lest w*k.

Mr. Г. ir.e. Brook rota rood the middle al Ik. 
wash from a trip toNsw Tark*

Mr. iloam W. Chasley «ko км basa visiting roi- 
Мім. h.» км latamd to Нйя В. a Mr. 
tavto FirdywmthtekWkk Ми ud will 1mm.
U Nelson. * •"

« .1 the bride
a», imlefidous aadwÉo^liSlS Mr.WMmr

kned ths I
w Dr.

Г. A
«м wired, sad Dr. sad in.

ud seal
wttbaa. The rowly wsSSed pair tt« by a Г. В be 
. trip thnmih tk. Wkfte 
they «Ш roelde і»
ЬгИо'е iMMllta» drwewa.. pretty sad swM be- 
CO air a rrathmiHn. of taoemd кіНсІТІ.І 

Mr. L. w. BeHay at ITadelct*, epnt » d.y or

I
\7]

Ш
" ” -1"—"•

A bennfflnl ae well at rnfreddng example 
of a wile’, devotion to he* 
that brought oat so prnmin.nHy at Aoodia 
University Iasi week When Mr. Bah* an 
Awrieenetndent at ths.;#dbilU betitn- 

tioa graduated with hoosraitafcmga eery 
promiaent part in the highly interesting f 
demng «xeroses of the cqltoge proper.
For yeersMr. Biker boa been practically 
blind.. An afflietien m the form of aariooa 
ocolar trouble Milled it. 41 upon him just 
M hi. ambition to be a .Indent was at it. 
height. Meet men would here-abandoned 
tU hope of not only attaining what they 
deeited, bat of ereo a siti*iactory;existence 
•tielf under the etme condition., hut Mr.
В кет had a bright, intelligent and lovable 
wile.

Sbn read to him from his .tody boob, 
for four long years Де wrote his exnci.es 
end examination paper, at his «flotation.
AU the knowfedge.be acquired waa through 
the agency of hi. better half and the 
result, of hie tuition in this were made * 
known through the suae medium. In the 
clam room Mrs. Biker was there, manly 

machine however, in the study heure 
her unwavering enthusium in her hus- 
b»aû’« interest, added epedel lucidity lo 
her reading, in abort .he vu all to her 
life’» partner that his own eyee could have 
been, at least with reepeot to his student

M mі Horn Iktir «Mette trip. MS.' J. A.' 
brkl. ntna re tk. m.1*..

Mtm HsyaseolDnMlstooil wrlvM the middle 
of SSs wash an» visit to Irtmds, , ,

l

1Sod.ЩгіР-'' I, the Mechanics IasUtato м Terodky «M 
hhs'clesttg neaalM tk* rsonrvetary of 
was bole wS wm. eltceSod by e lew Ç

%n££3S2ZSi.sss;
.o.b.r.« II ,.M«kM «led as* MaaM

Mis. BavM■ riritto WottvlUa,N.B.m Mm*. A'.
la tk. My Me Ik. wetk.

Mr. ud Mrs. В add « Hagtoz m 
«Me tk. middle ol tke «vet.

Mr. tana a. Vriak wm. la W 
a low days lea WMtV./.

Bn. T. ». Folks rtaehsrolshlhebntin In. attka 
walk lor Hualtea, Ом; to atttai the preibitor- 
ha assembly

Mr. А. в. cart or Wooemoek «.. beettm

•peat в day or twoofV *4I* 5 Presents of $5.04 Each tohmfcri І Рвоеи-в !■ lot nlitMb Flkrttam Bookstore.] 
Jmm ll.-Mrs. J. D. Harris, Bsv.lCr. McQatr- SSüiÜtîer»”.*

Cameron ViaBoskirk. Bridgetown. N. 8. 
Beheoee Wataoa. Douglas Town, N. B. 
William R. Shanklin, St. Martins, N. B.

vSi ■InTb. іY rie, Ut; W; Wi СішМІ їїіюІІМі attended
wapth Ihnaimol obowod a wee daal ol 
proSdeecyia Ihslrwwk. Thaao «ho look part M ;

BhbeU haa Warned from Wolfvtile tor the bo 11-
thi

Mr. and Шп. Wa'Ibm Hay» WbOdibock hay# 
lately been gn'et# of Mr. and Mfe. A.B. McLeod.

Mra.C. K.Erflle on her rwtem Un* Windaor 
palled by Mtoe J 

ХтШ# Is payin* a viah to M# brother.
Mr. Cecil rjwnihend arrived home yesterday 

from Montreal briasing with htm Miss Olga 81 
George end Matter Stoart 86. George.

Bey. Robert Job—on went trAonipoli# on Wed
nesday to be present at Ike masonic grand lodge.

Mi— АИее Bowman, Windsor, Is Mrs. Me Ren
nie* a guest.

Rev. B. 6. Lo— went to Yarjnosth lest week to 
attend the conference.

Mrs. Bhttlow le back from NjThlfyllle staying at 
tkoaipkh Mr. ud Ha. A.'C.Cikwc, Hahtti, 
have Ьмв Maria* al tke Alpks.

Mrs. D. F. Howard aceompMtod her hubaod to 
Now York.

Mis. HUilor Smith sad nul. diughter Beatrice 
bava retained йот а тЬ* le Arnhem .«it

Mia. F. L. Aoaki oatoitabcd a patty very plea»- 
aatlyoa TaoMay ovoalmr wltb

Dr. Clary ba. basa at Fagwub Dr мTarai week,.
Mr. L. a «owe ll Moat leaving Pamboro to

MttiCairW,
Mh. Kata 
Мім Lyl. Kmmadv. 
Mia. Maith WUUs, 
Мім Haul Smith,

MlmBulltt.
Mi..
Mh. Kata Mdflaaoa, 
Mtt. Fcml Bmttb.

TMtt,
Мім Jewte Wlhoa, 

Mia. A. aw Dsaona, Mtts Orca Staip,
Mtt. Millie Isaacs,
Mill Jenah Ball,
3(1m H Campbell,

MimH May Ward,") 
W. P. Dole. V
D P. Chisholm. )f Dr.B.0. 

the pretty and bright opera
Miss Edith H*Uto

ЯЯ______
on ol том .vetybodvtk. Cut ol wwk. It wm an 
tealrcmoly pretty and wall staged production and 
tke Irwttg n'Chctle robM oftke ladhcmidc a 
gratahtlaadkarmoaloni picture. The actlagolthc 
prtadpah wm vary good, tbougk popular oplntoai 
■earned laellaed towards Mr.. 8скоЄ«М м dotag 
the beat work tbroaghoat ike entire piece. Of the 
gaaUomaalMr. Kelly ud Mr. Seeley had the 
prlelpet robot Ud made tke most ol them the

Committee.Smith. Mr. Win і is#The. Mho

1-1113k
Ml— X. B. Fowler, 
Мім M. Roberta*. 
Mbs Edith Doherty.

Мім Bertha Fates.
Mr. Edwin firmer.Mr. ▲. McIntyre,

Senator Dever Ьм qnhe rtcovered from his re-. '

1 і «uteea.ro Uluu which M ou time tkrutued
to devote, law bleed patwolag. ud aspect, 
to ratura te Ottawa

Aldsrmu Boblnsoa ud Mrs. Boblmoa retaraed 
TaoU.y Oom a vary ptoauat trip to Beaten.

Mr». Wesley Ta,lor of KveraU Mam- Is ipend- 
lag a little while with ally frbadt.-

Mr. aid Mrs. JamM B. Tbompeol retaraed Ike 
' b.'ginning oftke week from their hoMymooa which 

was spent la Neva Bottle.
Mr. George Bjaa gotboek Tee,day tram a visit 

■to Nov# Scotlsv
Tke Temple ol Honor Bud gave » meat deMgbl- 

lal coKWrt la tke Institute on Wednesday create g 
tor tke txaeCt of tke Indlutowa In aufleron at 
which tome ol the clty'a belt tuttat aaohtod la Ike 
tallow lag programme: March, Х.ОІН. Bud; 
voealMto, B. & Bttcblo; reading, Mb» L, Cod- 
ner; bud gehetioi; letdttg, Bov. Mr. Eamale; 
wo, Mr. McKay, bud gettetlu, latiramutal 
ao o, Mr. B. WUllamr; leading, Mr. A. W. Baird ; 
eaxapbone aolo, H. Willtami; «olo, M. Price; 
bead eehellu and solos by Mr. McCarthy, Mr. 8. 
B. Create, Robert Elte.le ud Mho Firmer.

Men. gtuley Flther ud Charles Deckle spent 
a Utt e while la Woodstock lately u louts of Mra.

Mist Stead it vhftiag Woodstock u a guest ol her 
friend Mtte Bemle Neale.

Rev. T. J. Delmtadt «pent part ol thi week In Ike

former doing upeetally ; good work. Thou who
: look part la tke ptodactlu were a, lolMwi.

oast or oBAiAcma.
«ЄІЯЙЙІй”--““.......'“"J ?• ЇЙХЇ

■

' •A. H. Linds *y
(Officers of Dregoos Guards )

oooooo 00000 oeooooeoeee. euoeeeeejohs Ae Kelly
Mr. Baoikoras’i Solicitor....... .. Horses Put»;
xS fefflr :::::::: : : :tskechergeoftheAmhentP^M. The Lewder of
The LedyEuTv.....................Мім Mery A. Pe ton which Mr. Gowe has been the very efficient sad
T— Ledy Jn—.........................Mrs. H. B. Schofield popper editor tor soms time pstoto into the |hsnds

of Mr. Q. Noiria MneKmsle, B. A. who smemos 
the edltorel responsibilities this Week.

C>pp end hit bride ere gueits o

7■:

as a

Free Instructions in
.

1ÎPatience, e milkmaid................Mrs. Charles Tsylor'
■ Mr.Ttoei 

Mrs. AoW.Oopp.
Quite s number of people west setoM the river 

on Tuesday and Friday evenings to wetch the Ьем 
bell matches betweee the high school boys end (he 
town boys, resulting їв в victory for the totter.

life. оповиє or BATTU SOUS MAIDENS.
MlssG, ГгЛг weather. 
Мім В. Armstrong. 
Мім Мвгіов Shaw. 
Mbs Mehhm.

«Mrs. T. C. Leo,
Mrs. J. W. Frescr,
Mrs. W. A. Ewing,
Mr#. J. 8. Ford,
Mbs Bessie Wetmore, Kim L. Meikhim. 
Miss Edith Skinner,
Мім G. Fsirweskher,
Mbs Winnie НіП,

1When the doting day came and Mr. 
Bnknt’a name occupied a eonapicioo. place 
on the program of euays, Dr. Trotter 
Principal ol the Univeisity mldo pleating 
reference, to the relation of Mr». Biker 
to bet baabind daring hi. college 
Great applause greeted his remark. 1er 
there wee not a .Indent Of the 250 ol the 
manyaided institution, hot whose whole 
rani went np in the spirit of that thunder- 
on* acclaim. Mrs. Baker was a model ia 
their eye. and all loved^er 1er her devotion.

It we. surprising to many that she bar- 
rail should not receive some distinction 
from the University lor her undoubted 
celleocy u a compulsory student, couple® 
with her unique petition a* eyee tor her 
husband.

In bis preaching tear, in varions places 
Mra. В tier would have to road the scrip
tures for her husband and announce hymns 
etc. She did this when Mr. Baker very 
acceptably occupied the pulpit of Leinster 
street baptist obnroh in this city some time

л flm Artistic Floral Embroidery,
With Salter’s High Art Wash Silks.

1 6 іMbs В. Price.
Мім Belle Lindsey. 
Mbs Furlong.

Мім Неї— Robert «on.

F тшияо.і
career. [Рвоеж—е to tor saie to True hv Mr. G. O. F. 

too, J.M. O’Brien end st Crowe Bros.] 4
Jmrs 14,—Мім МШу Archibald sal Mbs Lottie 

McNâughton, will dispense toA thb Afternoon st
TeBBto.

Mrs. Albert Job—on, HsIUax, b vUlting her 
friends st "Stoneycroft Gottog».**

Mrs. Thoe. McKsy end Mrs. Geo. Donkin, re- 
tmin-d tost Bnt—dny from thpb abort —ting to 
Ceps Breton.

Mbs McKny «to Mbi Isabel McKsy, Ottswe, 
Mbs McNaughthn. Dr. J. B. HsU, and Mr. W. P. 
McKay, enj >yed n very ptossnnt day’s outing tost 
bal-dey, et South Mnbtond, driving to Block 
Book, end from there np lives by the ««Liberty 
Hell" to the scene ol the bridge construction for 
the MoitlABd Railway.

Mr. Hogan from Upper SUwlacke and his bride 
(Мім Jean Fulton), were guests at the Stanley, 
yesterday and proceedei Enet, this morning, to 
spend their honey mo— to Cape Breton *

Mbs Mend Bllgh, wb) bu been vblttng her 
relatives at ««Fabhome” for a few weeks returned 
to НаШах today.

Mrs. J. D. MacMastere one of the most exprrt Embroidery Teachers In the United 
States, Ьм arrived in 8t. John and to located at the Ladle»' Art Needlework Perlor, « 
Germain Street, whe»e she will for the next week or two give f-ee Instruetlo— in Em
broidery, to introduce the Salter's Art Waeh SUks into tide city. AT TEE

. !CHOBUS ОТ D BABOON GUARDS.
H. Allison.
A. G. Burnham.
8. D. Crawford.
W. Holder. 
F.CoMac—m.
Palmer Waterbary. 
Harry Clarke.
Ralph Markham.

Мім Jennie Wllwn Ьм îe'ur—d from San Fran
cisco where she wm visiting her brother Mr. H* 
W. Wilson.

Mrs. Douglas Malcohn received wedding Cillers 
on Wednesday Thursday of this week at her home 
lllDnke street.

Mrs. D. L. Babbit of Fredericton to visiting her 
father Mr. D. J. McLaughlin.

Mr. H. H. McLean went to Montreal the middle 
of the week.

Mies Alice Holme■ to visiting the MUses 
McCarthy oftke west side for n fcw weeks.

Mrs. B Les Wood of Cripple Creek, Colorado 
Yoengctoue of this city Is

Fred Hevenor, 
Howard Holder,
B. B Bmktoe, 
Wm. Rodgers,
C. Shaw,
8. C. Ycuic,
H. X. Hall,

. Шm .
L I Ô

a
!«UK-

Ladies’ Art Needlework Store, so м st.. .. Mtt. Mur Cornell I. eotertatafn* Mtts Daikea
eltktocWjal th. former', home In Woodstock.

Mr. W. H. Redmoed le» the fl rat ol lb» week on 
' a riait to Montreal ud No* York.

Ii ih occohet ol the ImU ol the Victoria Doll elab. 
trim. 1‘ Airrnu, published to the.OUaw.CWMk to 
the following: I 
ol finished ttiae

Ш. r J: -i-î 1

1m ШШ'' Harrison Kinnear, Proprietor, ф Î!

/ : Mrt. Btiatoe, lorelj, gracelol gowe 
brxads* trimmed with flowers o 

white lime; rloh tteoea the bod lee, ud poartt ; hoe 
4kct ol forget-me-not. ud loo».. Mtt. Mabel Bpd. 
key Smith looked very ewcet to pish utto, sad 
white cblflon. Mtt. Blair, white embrold.iod in. 
hint silk. Mtts Ftonaea Flridtog, Whitt tone over 

* hattercap ist'a.
Oa Uatordar lut Mr. aad Mrs. W. J. Mc.lary 

ratarnd from their weddlag tear aad w Iboraday 
ud Friday tors. MeAlaiy received her friend, at 
1*1 Vleotto strut.

Rev. J. R Doaglu ud Mrs. Doagla» ol Aaasp- 
oltt, spout a day or two In the city thtt week.

Mre. Hateltoaoa of Newcastle, waa » visitor to 
the city for. doy or two thtt week.

One ol the prettiest wadding, oftke month wu 
-celebrated at Це home ol Mr. T. H. Hall. Orange 
strut, tost Batardav afternoon, when hie third 
daaghler Mise Xdith Kmma wu andod to mar- 
riiga with Dr. Doshett Otrs* Bsaecr ol South 
»r mmgham, Mau Th» parlor when the cero- 
ЯОПУ took plees wae prettfly decorated, ths pslme

:■^4МММИИИГ:^:ІММММММ^
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THE BEST READING \ .'Г*Рже.formerly Mise Al 
▼biting friends in 8k. John. 

The marriage b
ago.

The Poet MS am Love
He wm a budding post,

Bine eye’d and. downy tid'd;
And papers where he sank Ms verse 

Returned Ms M. 8.

1 to take place next 
week at Fredericton of Mr. H. 6. Fenety of thb 
city, son of Mr. George K. Fenety, le Mbs Mabel 
C Hunter of Fredericton, daughter of the tote 

Hanter of thb city.
At St. Stephen’* church on Wednesday afternoon 

Samuel 8. Elliott wm united In marriage to Mies 
Albina R. Mtichell, daughter of the tote Bufae F. 
Mitchell. It wm a qâlet wedding, the gueits be
ing only the totally retotivee. Rev. D.J. Fraeer

А ВЖОЄ9Ьтм*8 THICK.

I ft
The Wny la Which no Amort 

h—oggled pinmomdn. Ї
If people would tike as much trouble, 

and До» as much ingenuity, in doing an 
as they do in evadiiy the 

law, they might be quite u rich, and with 
infinitely less danger. Some ol the 
thods adopted to grow rich fraudulently 
are as ingenious as they a* dangerous 
and wick.d A story is told of u certain 
msicbant of New Fork who for years was 
suspected of smuggling precious stones 
into this country.

Every time ho «turned from Europe'!» 
waa carefully searched, and it waa even 
proved that ho did not swallow Ms dia
monds before going «shore, bat nothing 
wss ever found except » fbw inferior stones 
and these he did not try to conceal. Trap* 
were set for him, bat without avail.

At lut a detective, cleverer than the 
tost, by carefully watching the doings of 
the suspected man and hi* pàttners, hit 
upon s clue. He found that whenever 
one ot the numbers of the suspected firm 
arrived ш New York upon a steamer an
other member of the firm or an agent. *1"¥,*e»k*«l>beek on the earnest»: 
sel. Sad always engaged the tome state- 
reomt He tovambly had the whole state- 
rooEkw that he was stops epos the 
voyais. This dueled to Де discovery of

' Firm —AT A BARGAIN—>j Oxford he hep foam'd these things 
Collegiate lore Imparts;

They finished np by making Mm 
A.B.A.

At 5 шS

■
'Cbockful of аіеіма knowledge wm 

Hie poor, young, addled pate; 
Bat, m tor savoir faire or wtt,

He'd net a dnt.
With classics he wm brimming o’er, 

But note mtt* of M—e;
He had no Idea how to lam 

His £ e.d.
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; Quality
periorssed the oeremoay, sislstal by Bay. The Offer of Progress. J. L. Gord—, of the Congregational church, 
As the bride: entered 
sang the wedding hymn, '«The Voice That 
Breathed O'er Eden." The bride were a very 
pretty town c'oth travelling salt, with cut steel 
trimmings, end n mulberry 1st. She wm given 
away by her brother, J Cecil Mitchell. After the 
ceremony the bridal couple took the afternoon train 
for Best— and New York to spend n week’s

;the church the choir

#ToS end New Subscribers^) It'■"îtj* -1, що, of come, he fell In lore.
And fell with all Ms might; 

Affection’s fires bnmedeSsedegreM 
O’er blojd-beat, Fshr. .,

And

Counts in і 
Home Dyeing, і

yo Progress, is the watchword of 1
o all economical women who dye at o 
» home—old frationed pbwder dyes ® 
° that streak are relics of a forgot- „ 
o ten past The day. of uncertainty o 
? about results in Home Dyeing J 
- had an inglorious ending with me e 

. o advent bf that New Bngu Д
= Dye Of highest quality (it washes J 
O and dyes at one operation) May- a 
O pole Soap.

ii- e . Ctoan to use—quick and sure e 
* fh Де brilliant colors it yields ■ • 
2 fast beyond a «ingle question. You % 

can dye to any shade with it o 
Prepared bv eminent sdentista « 
from ingredients of the 
est Quality. It to the

I -THB—Its maiden wu the Веігем to 
The wealth ol m—у ages;

Her gown, of goid smbroldarod silk, 
Wm carried by fonr pp.

honeymoon. They received many handsome pro-

•I' •oats. Ths groom's gift was a sold broxh, with 
pearl etotost. The sroota'i mother sin a piano. 
The choir aad malic 
church tan a flu silver candelabra.

Mr. sad Mra. J. A Coles of A inherit spilt a part 
ol their hoseymooa to ths ally.

Mtte Jean Seely who has been visiting Miss Bas
s's Swann ol Boston returned home thtt week ae- 
compelled by tbc laficr who will spend a lew weekt 
at Rothesay. ' V ''''V 

Dr. aad tin. W. F. Roberts retaraed Wedasedsy 
hast their wedding trip.
». sad Mrs. McLatea leer, today oa a two 

mопіка trip to' Berlin.
1 marriage took place en Wednesday attir
ât the home ol the bride ol Mill Alice M. 

Prises, daughter ol city muihpl Jemee Prince, 
end Mr. H.D. Wilson tdWooAttuk Oat; Bov. J. 
deSoyret ofll dated, aad a naabar ol Meade w.ra 
promit to wlnmet the oorutoay.

Hu bride watpratWy attired to a trsvtlUig ash 
ol bios cloth will while slto Srisstotogs mid wkUt 
ehllu, osd won o hot to 
odhyMImdoetoA-Fetoo, who wu gowned ton 
lawn drool with ellh trlamiege aad wort a white 
pletarohat. The groom wuedppirtod by Mr. J. 
6. Shown, of the 0. P. B.

The sworn toeoaaoetod with the Britton HU 
Oo. of Hami ton, Oat., tad wlUnpi 
British Oolimbli with hoadqnarton 
wkloh(Ay bind hit bride «Ш 
Mr tad Mrs. WIUos filthy the I. C. *. tor Moat, 
real nod Toroato sad irai «too TliK ofher Oasodtaa 
dttu os thou foamy to Vletosto. . J

Mtte Frltchaid has beta ssoadtot a tow weeks to 
Bheffl ild as the ГНМ of Mrt. t. A. VoSatog.l 

MtotAlm*

5 '

Cosmopolitan, mousey
and McClure’s Magazines,

All for Four Doll rs.

lit* of St. Stephen's
Perhaps she loved the post, sad 

Perchance she did not; yet 
•TU certain he wm not admired 

By pa, a Bart.
He had a mansion no in town, 

All that heart could desire; 
And he had still —other one 

Bomeirhero in Beds.

r : . 4?v
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Thjkt whs Ms whole spsechvE. &

-he post sought n lonely wood,
-EB-S”’—•-

Home e À
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! It is being taken advantage of by hundreds. |
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The msM— pi—І away and died :

H©‘“
The broken-hearted yaps rolled 

Across the sees to Chine;
T10 last weeds thtt he altered were,

:
ÊÛ She

VZyTrtl.
tke o

o111
Ж

Shew— attendI» w«« found (hit the importer, during 
hu ,r°Z4* » New York, would cut *

ÉE1wwiMwSTri.i, h. CThodtoSSf;
- — - -

^utto@to?Su^ tbs*other*1namo- 

bsr of the firm sooursd Де stateroom and 
mnt on hoerd seoomptnisd by his eon- 
lederate. The totter would thsn go ashore, »d toko До diamond with him.* Ah thero

E5E?B*trsE

s
Or ,v:

Maypole Soap і
Dyes.

AtL—t. 
(Л* old mes tf t» : .

•mO mBw : When You Order..................фщ* À

Єа&яиЖЇ* • 
EsmBSS^i—

nasal them In 
at Vietoris, to ■kit' ;

Pelee Island Wines
_____ BB SURE X«I 6BT OU* BRAND.

Four Crown Scotch Whiskey
«Мама hatha Lsodtog (road so the marfeat. AeUtsUTt ................ .......

O
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m{l « jo dyeing.
Г"

1df Marywme.U therasmof

Miss Altos Wlhsot of Norfolk, Мето., h 
las s week or two witk frisadt lnlhoottrxagwsarasfaRt@r'~ і
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whose husbands are

.'

Р*л„. ліПопігеаіш і' ! --іУ 'У:іь &тщі
___Ljf ■f та о»■« --И » Гол

См# в» directed to Є. А
------------------------- -■ ІІ

“*
meder the» circumstances, nln the ^nM1’ ** «DM a-p

E5W* ™eed- *4 Poor women will ll*«|4«hr41ln.W. Dde*
—, *°°.nL ***** Дота completely end fill an «»** E wrings to J«mn Омег Hod, Id of

j: gtts^teïæsviuæ irst’s^irsS?STS ^TOrite Prescription. Many of their - IT r-r-hytertoa chan*, preformed tha 
ЛеЖ I name», addressee, photographs mad ex- I *“**** евгеекау.................................Ш Bee-wit*® Eïj'Pf^t,**.*? be?” P^Eed by permis- * “УНа* travtiltoe gone of grey —------------

f h,,.,. . - __ I f*°P » Dr. Pierce s Common Sense Med- I ****** M, trimmed with nav, aad white pm*»»
ь —o u. **Д*Р• 4* totheedsrtthat I io*l Adeioer. The ‘FavoritePrescription” I a-dgroy wE—. H—carried а ЬоамеІ el і Гаїті
«•"mHheoeH to регірмз Ut. comte, eherity omreeeU weakness end dinen* of ttiTddi. lose henaty r— oJ-i-Г.* 
hell emfl aB—the arrival of the "Ureaat** sad the P*1? *£?„$*port";t organs that bear matern- I аа-,у!ГЗ.^Т ■*?***f*d **

a. At regard, the r—r------------- tty’s burdens, ft makes them wen and Т.ТІТТТТі.. rntmkUm ■*» Pntty
they lorarlsbly tern oat —nthhnlnrnr iln , ,„* Й™1* 14 ?P «he nervous system. ."***** *“ "“* pale bias
notthJaksof nu-тшмгцу-спуа it mdreewenk, sickly, nemos, fretful wo- .вИв‘м* ®* ***** *“ Рг«ШУ adorned with

04 °”™ ~ bom Mtoa Lritto MeKny^h. I ^didTa^Sf/ Wirem- ** ÏÏTÏJS “dpti-fcr‘**

J*1®** **erlag her 1 tboold like to know? Ctrtslo- *
It not the joeu, the beonty,

* am. Montreal. will ЬгП* yen a 
hock of Mr mogiifieent

•r агжмжж ля» алялій.to hear
SaSrSSf.

-У *:4
WУ- am at t m■tl«a•:1

a? p 4Wallpapersif 3і шлягжлх ЯОГЯШ. »ВАУІвіI lA-Attoehantifil 
Mrs. Phadrick «

sad tpeetolof Mr. and 
at three o’clock Ills-

■SESESEM*m і mSeUhtit by
і «taadsand і

far salt lau*at
: A 0A^e m

Vi 100,000.«ваво
MttMMNMMtOtblI lb ••••••оевовеоевоввевМВ b

with F /і :I
; eww HOAR’S fBm

Ш■ Csiя ■JOHNDRBW-, OU..E

We are la touch with the tenting 
manutoclnrere of the world sad bay. 
Eg to large laaaUdw caah’m ns, 
through the Plata, to tapply the 
people of Caaada with a very ama
tive aaaorta—at el Wallpaper, at mtaf-

І mm
ш

[month In or

J*HL CHANDLBR HARRIB’S
UM— —“ton tihre

AH."
І.1

акт; ■«, ЩЩШ І^ІЕНЖн
sSSSSSsr.-:r^pvïï-£’Kr’.=.-r; kSïSækï'S Ibin™""------ ---------г±£Іг.Н£ННт*г іЬШ won encatU wlthoat though— urn,»,! î0”* **•***»’**”«**yeaagntdaaehmr

•fort. This, to my Idas, Is Ml— MecKsy*, great- I ~~ І 2“І5**і*е’ fmtaam toe life with Prad

cm char—, ih, stag, s, the bird stogs-the mnslc A tor*, party sn losvtag thla sttoraeoa tor tb, Î™*™?**’‘W*1" ”»lo”el‘*»Watotogtm 
bebbltog forth, sad she caroli oat hw meg I p‘cnlc SroMd. o, the Nuhw-k.0, auy toi» by І ІУЛІГ.и “d**- ^ ТЬошм Eaettolloagb 

Wttboo: h, opetilg her the tligk— ,tnil. lathi, «W* **d othin whsdtog They will hast sapper І ■гУГ. .̂-^*.,**?.**011* T-PSlfor—*d by Bey,
ngsrdtomeof oar amstean weald do weU^ to »**f ЕеМоа oa the grand,, thaalli* uwüm SSü.'^?!ÜÜ!î^M,bodl,‘**■**• «"Tth,

* 'more , point,” far oe—onilly, when tendortoo ®»*«w<—ptro tolling weird mrto.UUlb.h У”*1» « U-bride md
some diffiesll passage lam, their eostortk-e- I koow *ow late sad wm rerun to the thy aller ET—**^,a*look— T“TswoW 
isdti snd «gare-are, to lay the least, trying ,o -oenUght. I * white orgeodie end eurtod a howgaet
their sutienee. I Him Beosls down sad Мім Csrasa have bees I °****** * rTT** won aastteaded by mild

•Lethe» I considered the lemof the «voatog. У-*® * *» **У« « «UsgerylUe. ц. .. . . І ® «Ь* «iote of the
whUe th, “Ave Maris’, sad "Яи-HiW Mr,. Aruld MOet. C,ME^*P “* “» Elde ehtag^ h« costams tor a . „ . ----------------

Mn. Ргмти, П here from Mow.я—. Ч.ІН— І [5>т*ш*« "J ««I bias, with hat to match. U™ впме b smonaced to tska pi— on Wadaw- TH A T 

proad of ou yoaag prims donna, aad thoagh ahela I *er o®* for- J- D. Prcemao. ^Jj****^^ rcnpln proeardrd to the W. C. B B dW “• «th. І ПА I
about to ait away scroll the border, we still dale I El— labor war one of the hostaasaa e< the week п lor » trip to Bangor and Ber I E' end Mm. C. W. TJkaa aad MU, Vere Yourg I r» A 1 g-n
the right to ktonhlp. nndoa Trtd.y gave a pU—ant акепемі— at *•*'•• «EharEg of friend» being — the *''iv”d,rom Boeton on æiarday. Г*А I .F

The vary anoce—fnl dance which waa held oa L“* 8jno Cottage, to honor of her friend Mrs. iVTTm T“ ”“*■ •* "Uch the papalsr young Et- John 8 Maaoe of 8u Andrew, wm in loan I r .
Wadneiday evening I—t at Wright’» Marble I L—tol Toronto. la h old waa -aiM-ted by many valuable g,lu. °° 8*tnrd,T *«d atteadad the military aatartals- I FACP
building w— gives by eight you, ladles of Halt. I EU» LauaBefy— olenmwieh. Kings On., la " T*? * b*,d‘oole ia—P fra— tba claa, I !» Ihe link la tue ereniag. nVL'
toz aodety-Mtoa Seaton, Мім Harvey, Mi- Dwy- *“• »Wttog her consul Mrs. Crows. ®L“ С*Ш* ™«* SehooL of which the * Era. Pnok T. Lae have nturaad from
or, Eisi Albro, Mi- Bollock, Mi- Га.гоіі, Misa En Landry oISt John, rpekt a law day» hue ' ", "** * sad a овуж table from tllelr eeddE« tour and are oeeapyiag their ran-
Para, and Mlaa 8Uin. Ih.lr dnparou^a wan | Eb u«k a gu-t at Ih. (jueen^ ’ -v-al toUmate yosng Manda, pi—paeUve p^ ***** °* WmhEgton atraet, СМІиГ 7м
Mia.Samoa, Mrs Harvey, Mrs. Davy.. Мл. hr- **•>• Earray of DalhouUOoltoge,Halifax, with tic‘p“t*dl *“|»I *Ed her reeeptione nmothe entama,altar
rail and Era. Stain. Era. Murray and child, to here voStog Mia w- ■*- Muchto lianed canto of Umuilooi I Sept”lber b*rth.

Mn. Kinredy-Ctmpbel gave on Wadaeaday toil E*rray‘, » liter Mrs. 8. McTartoae. " J*° “*31 to.h” kfandA to a reception at ha. , ***** KsrT •**»* *— returned from » brief visit
o moat sec——fnl li.erooon tea, tor Min Lottie I En M 8. Hall h— retained tram her trip to the J*“d,f“* ***** °* Chnrcb Street, Catoii.thto after- le®t‘ Anliewa.
McKay. A Isra onmb— of sodriy people were Souths™ States. noon tram loar anlil ІІХ o’clock. O- W. Young's steam yacht •’NanUlu” with a
Pistent, aad among than the wuiical element w— I . Ibe Mbs— Penety, tunghtan of the late Mr. -TU*Î*, ”1~**,L' J C*etiee Bot— raturas і oa I ™*** srtoraba party, wai —a on the river on
wed repre—nted. Soxon Janet,, an hm. from Fxwid. .uj .Î- !?*T w°‘™* »hm they have hem I Mo°d*T *«"*oon.

Bev.Z L.P-h, E. A., Halltox, to the new pre- lpe*d »*• •*-m*r « Linda H.U with theF ^1*? * *ch”1‘ gmdnnted from thrt MeCwm«H of Phderletnn, to the
■ld.nt of Acadia College AtamnL grandpmenti Mr. and Mn. tieo. K. Janty. Тг "*1”"- ■*• w“ Elected to reed the farewell "" llr,‘ P«*rick Wntenon.

Hearty contrat stations to the jonn* Ї.С. В. І Мге.ве° Г. Dibbles Is risitiiigfrknds at Wood- t®t”e retirln* priadpsJg Mm True. Mr. І ^Г1*D" W' HcCtormick of 8t. John,
poatal clerk, that to now "crowing” lustily nte “”=*■ ^.'*^V**“* *“**ded ""fEdEtEgexercto-. I **„**!?•„. „

Lome Terrace. I En. James eibaon ad family are to St. John ** “ ,eB*E Harvey, n member e# the St Stephen I Ml— Nellie Oahorn of London, England, dengh-
Er. and Mn. Harry C. Stover ■ will be "et I ^’ta* 10 ^ Piment et the merrtoge ol Mn. "T!* Te*" **•■■»• married at І ‘“®,Немт°аЬогае. once a prominent ettiae, of

home" to thtlr friend» on Monday and Tneaday І е1Ью* • Mtoa Helens Kirkpatrick to Mr. . ТІ2°* **tt week to Heiry W. WUton ol King- I Tl^nd”,,‘ *rriT*d here thto we— ani to a runt
afternoon and evening at 11 Dandle street. Dart- lobl 8‘ B*Eg of bt Join. "*”• Walt- Osborne, Ontoto.
month. ( Mtoa IiabrUa Babbitt hu Invltationi oat tors WooitM Eoddard, daughter of H. I ..***?• **“» e»ham entertained

Mn. Sidney Blenkhorc, ol Canning, 1. visiting *"°’olock ten tor tomorrow to honor of the T**1*"1- Ena-ly n dry good, merchat of SL „ ‘“ї1” Tnmy evening,
her aunt, Mn. Freeman Eliot, Church itreet, MU,M Penety. Stephen, w— married at St. John lest week to Mr. I **" *" ®‘ *■> *■■ rriwnnd hem Boston aad to
Dartmon'h. Mr. Prank D. Fhtanay h— aacorsifnl/ pan—d the a P. B. offle—, eu John. ««Е” r—Idlng with Mn. Bra—t Haycock.

Rev. Mr. Candler will not retura from hit wad- I hl* *‘“1 “kmination at Philadelphia Medical Col- „.ItV “*,mo“d from Su Andrews on .f/10'."** B^,d-“ rendered s eolo very
ding tour untU the third week to July. togoad win gracute from that toititationto B"“d*f,“dl‘*lie«”**tol Mrs. Harm Orlmmar. І •***иУ »od aittotlctify ot the morning aervioe to

John Donll war ont lor a drive thto morning, the *”roe *••* “■• d‘«reo of M. D. „In!*'-—jn Efïï*.“d M™‘ Albion H. Bata « “’•“«rwUonal eknreb, CMMa on Sunday Ixt.
flrtt time since hm serf re lllneaa. I Mr. Pblnney has obtained the position of house tog Portland Maine. I Mill Edith Hllyard, wuo has been «pending the

The marriage to to tike plice on Jure Itth of PbT«lola to SU Mary’, Hospital at Philadelphia .“*ГГТ “owattand Mtoa Berna Mato have I tT0_”fk* *“ *°”’ yesterday tor her
Stephen Ledhem, mining engineer, of Warerly. to 111,111 »"*“• “• d»U- on Aug art l,u lenrnodfrom St. Andnwa “ PEd-icton.
Mlar Laura Collin,, of the —me piece. Era. John Bobtnaon and noice mi.. Addle ""hoard oiSU Oeorge has been the gaeat ol I Luatler B. Do Wolfe of Liverpool, England, a

Brannen have gone to SL Andrewi to Mra. Hobto- .^Tay tor daring the past week. nephew of Made me Ohipmea. to .pending a day or
son’s summer home. **’ Cockbarn ol 8t. Andrews WM гтттиг I *Wo *e*rn*

[Pboorbss 1. lor ss^Tederlcton by W. T.H. L Th.e Шеееі Wh,tehesd «0 to Houltonon Moods, thl**c**t0*b* 1» town onSnturdsy. <>*рШт mod МлР. J. Wnrr b»rs moved fro.
Fenety snd J. H. Hswthorne.] I Tl,lt Wend*. ® Vessy of the bonk of Nov* Scotia is | t^4B<iler etreet, Cslnis, snd are occupying the

Jcni 14—The home of Mr. J. C. Blsteon wn> to м^е Lue Flewellying of Hampton is here, the «d spending it with friends in borne on High street owsed by C F.Hnteh-

yo^MtCdwghLrB MUs AlmB tpwitog^i» week at 8t Г!ОГЄП^ WMUock oflUonoUhns been the Ct>“«boom of White Held, Grand

Еїїжг£гсаНиї'їй-.’Е-«3«Н®»!!їаЙЄ««9р-||T*[* w** nnatteaded waa given in marriage by her I Era. Brld ■ old homo at Sheffield Сшохжт. lrlec  ̂ »“■“ Hal ^Zm m hto home - OtiaU І

I-».;.-.»,w..fм..,,,.„,a—.і*'гГГіТ"11*—

wile. After the ceremony snd congratulntions the P'*J4on<,Jy’ The T,nrellers dnb wm BHMLBVMMm. . І Піімміта ■ ■
bridsl psrty snd guests repaired to the dinning **. and Mrs. John O’Lear/ of Boston strived In by Mrs. Fradrfek Witte. ******** tort week JmtA-Mlse Mbit воНп.ьт і. ОИПП в HSRIs
room where lnnchmn wss lerred. I tjwn on Mondsy sfternoon on their bridsl trip snd ifu. Ssdie Melnrh nf ш л »t the Rev J 018prinFhul *■ vtoittog І Піімміа A

Toe house wm tMtefuUr decorsted with white “• ol Mr. O-Lesr,’. mother. rartîLlî^wî^ ^oodrtook is visiting ^ jüSÆÏÏiimv , „ J ШШП S ввСОП.
Soe ers and ferai bat to the dlaln ; room the a. tir- [ **' Barer McKee of Kent Jnnction wai la town Alfred Sannderi mania., « Waiting her t-rento мі 2Ud*^.°l51,1** T .
tic taate of decorator wai Uti shown. The large ** Bn"d4,‘ .іГ.ТТГлГ. ^®*1' “E11**" fhe coll «orage I „ 8Ч**1* *'•,üd Mn. Є». Dul—, Just received Dihid’h Ham
épargné In the centre of the table tiled wilh lower. «““o' °< Bo.ton and Mn. Deboo .1 Hrnl —.“f"*1**1 lMt то* to ІаУн^т*-.^.?'1*001 “ * °lb,t **■•*- ВвООП, Canned H«m Canned

ad Irait stood dtonctly under the chadeller which Mm. are ш town gaeat. of the Mto-a МесГм. Mra. J. D. Lewao^toïUd homo on Frida. I P«d bwln who ha been attendl»» МовШ Ctol. Baoon .Devilled Ham* Pickled
““Ь.™! шТьотlthûrgu—to^ai!  ̂ Mtoa N.«l«P-guon to .pending thla week to ta"ïïï,‘iîî!L‘w «***Ч “r‘T#d *> *P*H вВ^8РвГ«®Ьв. Fresh

-7’- --------------- - I n. -.w.ш- M.f,aa.w,i c„. I..ag-T■b.-toaW M “

м°гі.cu!kbie“'o"be‘“p“b.«“1.'-io,4A^ifT-Jo*,pi1 иттp,w'roj*• *** *** parkin,

ГГ‘.^“,°Ь^ І Г* mm**m*+W‘* »*brid. entered to. chareh lontog a k- ' 107 Un,0n StrWt-

т^е.-,ь.=,.ькои.„^,„.11вд 4 xjw Fry s Cocoa Iwar the plnaiat—t racial function we have enjoyed 2 s7 wWVV/U ML ®*|d, *1lo*Es> JnMpktoe alitfr of ton bride ud
lor some time. The broad ptirtti and green welka «В - **ttom **• "PPotEd
m -de ideal atttiog ont plae—, for the m—t atolc of C ML Î* *le®l«Eil. The ehnreb wm beaall-
bachtlon would grow lenUmealal Bitting onto. J* 1 has the dtïL°l*** brt<E;the bridw

2 . t ’M-tldkate coco, flavor*

її,::,ГіГ.“.г;“тгїїгг J 2“5ь",Я ?ршесос” Ф SS* Д-5Е-
wreed sa evening. 4» Ш 9 / pussmiy yield T MeQnbnl and W. H. Carrie. Th. happy couple

M**. M- R* Carirr and children are ytohlng Mn. Z /ВвргДИ^В . “ ,s easily Soluble ІО hot Water RK r*™”til’et‘.doba, НаШах ш
‘Гт^їГ^а^ь-п hem Kdto- X Êl wBS “OUrishee the system without ї Мі-ш Емшіадіа of В— to vtolttog k«

4 ттшШШ weTak®nin8 the digestive organs. W w „
Mr*. Ktogda eava a vary pleasant me ,e«a,d., 2 wS II IB Concentrated and hence W * . ' ******:

to^to^1 Icm**d 1,“““d* ””economical to use. Sold by beat Ж . *'£*£££**01 ”•*™*“• f«Mtog
Mn. Jem* Ttobito aid daaghur Ml* Frankie dt grOCCtS everywhere. ЗГ C-gretnlatiow to Lawyer ul Mrt Hoof;

▼Eltiag Mra. Tlbbtt’a eld—t aa Mr.Htrry ПЬ* . -a.. . gnmimri am uttuvamc I ■■ a»u. ..... ж
bit’s at AadnvaA i r ^
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0. A. HOLLAND & SON ■THB PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS- 
PBCTUS, INCLUMNO 
TIONS OF 1Eetsblisked — Tears. 

Caaada*a вг—t Wallpaper Store 
•All ST. ОДТВВВПЦ ST. 

MOETBBAL.

P. 8—Areata f- toe Dontotoa id 
й***«* C.J.* e. e. 
Potter, Dor wen, Englsnd.

ТИВ MAGAZINE Isgg.eo A YEAR: 
ïge. A NUITBER o CHAM et 
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FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.
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JtDtn II—Mtoa Mary 
Motto to Moactow rail 

Mia A. H. В bln on
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t . Hr. Walter Alward iware not 1er abort of pariectioa. Wa are tod—d

m
■

Mr. Dick Taylor t 
arrived hem a Tht 
koUdpyi with his motbi 

Mr. Byra Kelt», wbt 
HI tort week, la sow i— 

Mr.PredKel.hef» 
by the lllne— of hto fall 
— two.

Mr. W. Calhan ol

f

I:
may be a sign that 
your blood is poor 
in qu ility, add de
ficient in quality. 
Puttdei’i Emutoion 
produces pure, rich 
blood, and restores 
.vigor and strength, 
and bloom to the 
cheek.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.
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Mtoa Lana Katth ш 
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Dorothy Drew. Bln 
who— loving compact 
kspptoe-olbto later j
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"і toarn from tt that b fo 
cal Aewi had beeomt 
mind the Home of Lr: 
lnntitntlon, and the H< 
•toy of the nation. W 
•poka otto bar pro-

» party of:
■14 Ш ■he weald retort: •'

Use htr third ya—, 
hr naif to church. Tl 
of too mother» —а t

:

Perfection tioaa of the rpeakere. 
naalnm—u tmpre-1 
visit to each a place. 
Commons wm "the p 
bis ‘Beatles," or, а 
gropdadgo— to do hi 

tor visit to Quern 
aptoode le bet teni 

' above mentioned we . 
Ufhtlnl axportoncoi :

Dorothy retoto hot 
corridor to pet on bet 
gloves, and how agr 

to lay the queer 
•The Indian 

much' waa 11 the dor 
thy mood before the і 
papa had’ « tired to 
thought nothin, of ih 
the length ol the in 
eeltbratioe. It wm : 
gnyahrirnt led, belt 
ol the whole homes i 

to Dorotk' 'bt < 
pud—lire, with I 
Dorothy emumakd 
name vdt "Dorale" t 
•ffandpapais that il 
esstls, end to o« sod 
pHowss **n rm

nanmiucTON. Tooth і 
Powder. !
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.heavy brade, wmtr
=

bat *r 
te gstitadfcr Mtbi Щ«

вдав

h . horai’a ihooldtr, endMAOA2
over and Ml into the water. TW N» 
een triad штат to raee* and at law 
went on their way withoatit.

Then the Bomeae lit to work, and hj

bTA
hit head

t fSS SBthe■

FOR 1899 lllueїї on the■I here notched 
ridge of loma roof which they had been re- 
wiring, and paeeieg aloaf the quay.it i. a 
coaaaaon eight to aee workmen aoeedly a- 
aleep on the narrow parapet, where 
they tern bet from the right • 
left, they Wae not an mob to

.mss
m, end to 
of our pot- 
who Inter-

37 ~ ptotoTtto teak tWthèdlp^aSMtS^rob 

hr the rained engineer в They simply 
encaaed the op per part ol thibell la a 
wooden itraetnre, eeaete oaerert its «ж- 
tenal lorm into that of a cylinder. Then 
by means ot ropes it wee found quite poo 
aible to roll it np the rieor-baah on to dry

a°.. ret
(

. aI ■dote the
«IBnfSôÜ* daepriverWw?"яЙІІ proto this puzzle 

correctly, WO will
pr.A.tej
Heart Bangle 
NETHERSOLE 
BRACELET, 

as illvatratad.
In making this

the red*ïïfî£SJû5ST land.
hella Ww

two friends of his, act dette find* oertain 
Iront itraam m a wild region twenty asiles 
from Ban Fraadeoo:

A writer in Fernet and

Ц ИІ-. '■jI іA well-known comedian is in ardent His babyshlp J
will be wonderfully freshened op, 
and hie whole Uttle fat body will 
shine with health and cleanliness 
after hto tub with the “ Albert"

«fi ,^шм
_____ _ і Jt——-Si Well Stocked WHO BSD.

Beeenttr W diaonrered a etranger «thing 
in the lake. The alter dind’t know it, 
hot tW etraneir had been 6thing aU day 
and ctaght rotting. 'Are yon aware 
this lake m private, end that yon are not 
permitted to entoh Sab in it Г he demanded.

Pm not Minting your fiih,’ said the 
stranger in a cart tone; «Pm only feeding

loner of

m - і
№ ij
Ж X і■ Oder we bare as dsWre Is 

post aa public tomtootnre

gassssssss
each to same ten

Biddle had imported from Boston t•sss^esruce light express wagon, with the gear painted 
bright red. Apart of the route lad them 
across a pasturage for wild oattle, and

і
ihat

warn HOAR'S I Baby’s Own 
Soap.

IIZZU stuns their firat intimation of mischief was the 
bearing down upon, 
herd, heeded by a bal, pawing the ground

!
ot the whole

cm ot oar Breceleto wa require to dto 
tribute torus, among friends, Sfiasmnli

v\\l

1шш_____ ... Wa are tarwMfng—tough to know
SacSïlretertodaMmênt we ofler the quicker Sr geode win become pÿabr, and we   .

ЩщттШшШт

Find i
Napoleon's
Picture :

This soap is made entirely with 
vegetable fats, has a fain 
quisite fragrance, andlsni 
ed as a nursery and toilet soap. ,

JBBL CHANDLER HARRIS'SkcttoB of Shore», Mlte Cki* 
Aaat Mlnervy Ana." mtТЯІЯНЯ or ТАЧУЯ.

S£SsetSgSSli only one lech abort ot e-yald In length and twen
ty iaebeo wide, the carers ol tie hook are solid 
pltuks lour taches la lUeknass.

A French etatistlci baa cMcutotod that the 
hamaa ays trarela oyer MW m'loa ol nadlag la a

There aarer ww, sad sorer will be, a onlrersal 
aomribdy.te»th.ill.towhieh imh 

hbslr-th.wiya.tare of tame eurettombetag
Sâteddisèrerè rarnth tboayitemot the pal lest

А»Пї«?ЇїїгГ»
enoa which Qululss exerts eu Nstuia'sowi 
sttree. It rellrrwsths drooutag retrtts of those 
with whom a chronic ststs of morbid re.

Ьуше?ІТоптК>!ьжте ghrae to the usUlTuetr 
superior Quinine Wire at the usual rata, sod, 
gauged by the opinionsstissrar1

BsTages lire leogtr than etrffiaed people.

вя&-и®£а«лля
Tïïg^ifiiïïS£s£?i£2™ ta*

àSa-SSSft®®1
Cordai.. taedkdre that will gire Immediate re
lict. end is a aere cere 1er all sumi 

One oetrlch wilt aim sally farelth hathers worth 
from £• to £10.

Thousands Like Her.—Tens McLeod, Severn 
Rrtdre, writes : "I owe a debt of grstitade to Dm. 
Thoma s Роьпогвіо On. far cnrin« me of s severe 
cold that troubled me nearly all last ulster " la 
order to five • qeletas to a hsekine ooogb, take a 
dee- of Dm. Thoma*s Fol*jt*io Oil thrice a day, 
or oftener if the oongh spells reader It necessary.

Japmese children write better With the left h bud 
than with the right.

•Wed,' нИ Biddle. 4hnt fellow 
miaetiet. We matt ran for it.’

whipped up the horse end 
tried to esoape, bat it wee n-eless ; down 

the dram. The bull charged the 
wagon, Mpeisedit, and threw the men and 
their belonging) te the ground. Then, for 
protection, they crawled under the reticle, 
ind he toll bettered away it the wheels.

It happened that Riddle'» gun had land
ed within reach. He crawled from under 
the wagon, Hipped in two enrtridgei. and 
the hull, at tie next charge, wee omened 

. at recoining a couple of chargee of ehot in 
the fnee. The drone stampeded nt the re- 
port, end the bull followed, (hating hie 
bend, evidently in grant surprise at the 
tendency of red waggon» to go off in that 
diragrerablo manner.

The two fishermen returned to town, 
one with tie arm in n sling, and the other 
wry mich bettered about the face. The 
wsgon was immediately painted a sober 
gnen. ________________ ■

sbeoess a
TheO'lstiowT -A Shtp of bSars-

St:'-
ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Uhl.коввят OKAWT-» aamoh-isgia ire-

MONTREAL.

ШкSIDNEY LAN1BR S Maalesl

'

Alt ghatutaa by other artnm. Printing !; Ш
Ш.™B FUA, ILLUSTRA TBO Pftos- 

PBCTUS, INCLUMNO 
T10NS OF

AdoUtdo Bk, Torepho, Ort■ T1SDALL SUPPLY CO. Do yc u need any, or are you 
satisfied with what you already 
have ?

Our printing is always satis
factory—what we do, we do 
well—we give good paper, 
good ink, good press work and 
strive to have it suitable tc 
your particular business and 
we give good measure 
no matter what printing you 
need. See us first.

Progress Job Print.

рмвгоааГаЖ'”" 

TUB MAOAZtNBIStl.ee a YHARi
2|U. A NU/TBBR o CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, 181 - lay 
ИРТИ AVENUE, NBW YORK.

І m by
•rhrquaaapueuh.relaases sad ashed ms te 

,ote the < that aida el the room.au that aha could 
не me brttrr • Dorothy expiate., ‘sad then ihe 
took s lUÜe J-nl-cree sod raid, ‘tali la 1er yea.’

•I opened It aad saw a darling little brooch, with 
a diamond V and a diamond It and a torquolee I, 
asd a Uttle crown at tba top made el rod aammeL
I nonnested eadkimei her hand and raid,-Ibaak
you Tory much.' She looted rory nice aad kind 
and I liked bar wry muaV 

Than the queen knaed the little debutante i(mls,
aad Dorothy end her mother returned to tuwa.

Klpllur, who to numbered 
who hare euueht Dorothy'i arquatotiaee, telle an 
amuelag «tory ol their msettog. Thr/ had basa In
ж».

•No», Dorothy, I hope yeu hare not bees weary.
"olsffiuotaMt,’ writhe fraaklynaeoaraatioual 
reply, 'lir. Klplto, hae been wearymg me I'

ЯЛТШЛООЖ.
blood, whieh, betogJune it-ltot Mary Pries wfo hasbeca Timing■Î

Manda to Moncton returned home ou Siturday.
Mrs. A. H. В bta nlayklttocMradaatSu'au 

aad Ham mord.
Mr. Walter Alwerd epcit Sanday wtlh hto par-

:

THAT
PÂLE
FACE

1otadaattota, into wire ap- 
cttoaol any to the market.1 Mr. Dick Taylor of МсвШ Medical oollmre 

arrived home oa Tharedsy end will eposd Me 
hottdsyi with hie mother.

Mr. Errs Keith, who wee suddenly taken very 
HI fast week, Is now Improving.

Mr. Fred KeVh of Boston who wae cmUed borne 
By Ще illnem ol Ms father will remain torn week 
erlwo.

Mr. W. Cnthere ol 8t. John wee In town 1ml

:■
IB. An Mesiab Cobbler*

The New Voice telle tf the good work 
ecoompliehed by John Pound», en Englieh 
cobbler. His bout wm 6Ued with pity 
for the ragged children, whom ministers 
and magistrates, ledit» and g-ntlemon 
were leering io ran wild, end go to rum 
in the «treats. He tendered 03» their 
situation until be began gathering in the 
ontenete, end trying to train them up in 
rir'ue one knowledge.

He taught them to read and write, end 
with no thought of feme end recoinpenoe, 
single-handed, earning his dsily bread 
meanwhile by toil at the oobblei’e bench, 
be eared fire hundred children, who be
came useful oitiiena.

He wee aometimea seen hunting down s 
ragged urchin on the queya of Portamontb, 
compelling them to attend school, not by 
the power of a policemen, but by the tem- 
tetion of n potato. He keew the loro ot 
an Iriah boy for that delicacy, end wee 
often seen running beside en unwilling led, 
holding s hot potato under bio nose—the 
boy’s temper nearly aa hot es the potato.

It was this work nodertfkon by 
poor eren to rage, that inspired the great
er work of Theme» Guthrie, founder of 
the Bagged Bchoola of Edinburgh.

too.
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tes eeleb Titles anew

may be a sign that 
your blood is poor 
in qu ility, add de
ficient in quality. 
Puttner'd Emulsion 
produces pure, rich 
blood, and restores 
.vigor and strength, 
and bloom to the 
cheek.

Always get PUTTNER’S, 
It is the original and best.

!

m Ws will Bead youmanyBarerend Mr. Saell drare to BUtoboro tm
S8ure*L. Xatth of rwneoAace hie termed a 

palatine clam here.___________. I HMNBY OMUMMOKO.
HOTSLO.полотні umew.

iBtarwetla, Ptorlae of Uledstouo'a Fnwoilte 
erundnngrtar.

Dorothy Drew, eladstoei’i lamout grandchild, 
whore lovtog compaoloaehlp added eo moch to the 
kapplaam ot hto liter yean, to the eubj-ct cl а тну 
latarestleg ikitch in The Young Woman. Wa 
toara bum It that b* to в her lonrih year bar politi
cal flew, had become decidedly radical; to her 
xstod the Boom of Lrrit w » a meet reprehensible 
lastttullen, aad the Menu ot Commons Ihe meto- 
atay ot the nation. When tbe House of Lords wm 
epofceu otto her presence as the ‘Upper Hows,' 
she weald retort: 'You mat the Houle of 

▼totted the latter dories 
and 1er a time thought

Tbo Great Moo nod tome ol Bit Prominent 
Charoeterletlee.

:
IIHIIIHIIIIHII»»***J* The lota Henry Drummond widely known by hto 

talks” to heyt end re loge wades», sud also by 
hto two rooks,—' Naturel Lews to the Spirituel 
World" sad "The Ascent of Men,"—showed hto 
generation a Christianity whieh was perfectly natu
ral. He wm-lttihli biographer who describes 
him—“a graceful, well-dr weed gentleman, tall rad 
lithe, with a awing In hto walk usd a hrightaem on 
hto tone, who teemed to carry no care,, aid to knew 
neither presumption net timidity.

Howes keen 1er ray hundred Interests. "He 
flihed.hesbot.be skated м tow era, he played 
erleket ; bo would go say dtotanee to roe a Are or a 
football match. He bad a new etory, a new pen to 
or a new )cke every lime he mat you."

It ha wm a runt at a country home aad It 
relay alternera, he described a new game, aid In 
Are minotM ererybody wm la the thick at It. Ole 
day, alter a cricket nmteh to which he had taken 
pap, the day tiered la dark aad relay, aad be ta- 
reoted a game te amure hto three companions, one 
ol whom became hto biographer, by Bor. George 
Adam Smith, then a dlrintty student.

• rbey play » to America,' retd Drummond, 'with 
howto helves. Yew men are locked la a dark 
room, each to a eorrer, aad the «rrlTOr wins. 
We'.l do without the koine; the doer and the •bit
ten shall bo abet, each of its will «tied la a comer, 
aad the Ant who gets on another man', back will 
he tbe winner.'

■It wm, I think,' writs. Doctor Pmltb, ‘the mat 
exciting game I ever ployed. Nobody stirred from 
bite roer 1er twerty minute*. Then I brsrt а 
•cuflle between two of thr others, toll mi way to 
fliag myself on both of them, when Drummond 
poured on me, rad ws all ndlrd to a heap, be, ol 
cou-ar, on the top—as he always was.’

Younger moo celled Dru 
hi came he was princely In hto manner, rad hah »T- 

ptton ot inperioilty, ao
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S»y "M wfall в."- I WILLIS, Proprietor.4
: To Тжоев OF Sbdhhtabt Осхлтратюж —Men 

who follow eedentary oocapatione, which deprive 
them ol lre»h »lr and exercise, are more prone to 
disorders of ihe liver ud k'dnoys than those who 
lesd BCtlve, outdoor lives. The former will fiod la 
Psrmelee'e Vsretable Pills a restorative w.thoat 
question the d ost eflcsckme on the market. They 
2re ess'ly oiocurable, satily taken, act expodltlcu»- 
ly, sad they era surprisingly cheap considering 
their excellence.

her third year, 
heeelf in church. The fr queat rising eut sitting 
of the members soon undeceived her, however, end 

end the oratorical gee leals
QDIIN HOTEL,

from these move 
ttoae of the speakers, she fancied 1 ereelf ia a eym 
aaetnm—aa Impression derived from a préviens 
visit to each a place. ' For some time « iter this, the 
Commons was "the place wb«re greoded goes ю do 
hto •aaetiee,** or, on occssloas, "the place where 
greaded goes to do bis leasoae.*'

Her visit to Qaeen Victoria wee a momentcu» 
episode in her wen* li e, end from he «tide 
above mentioned we quote the narrative of her de
lightful experience*:

Dorothy relates how she went down ihe very long 
corridor to pat oa her aew white frock end her etik 
gloves, aad bow a grand servent all drt-sfad la rad 

to say tbe queen wae waitirg.
•Tbe Indian men wlom the queen Шве vary 

much* was 11 the door, sad the aeet moment Doro
thy stood before tbe greet queen whom her grand 
papa bed’ saved tor »lxt» yeere. » at Doio hy 
thought nothin» oftin vutoese of the eu pire, er of 
tbe length ol the reign which ell the world was 
celebrating. It wm nothing tele- the! the kindly 
gr»7>heire1 led? before wm mlrireee ol oee quarter 
of the whole bumen moe- 

Tto Doroth# thi «me Joev another women like 
grand mem me, with » white c*p °n bet hear ; sad 
Dorothy enurieekd aad hiss#'1 h« r. and torn her 
name w* «•Doreie" that «b# veiled Mr. eudrone 
"graadpep»,, thst the? all had p«t ■ 
castle, end *o oaaad e» o«; eon mt'jr interesting 

were revealed on b- t*i nine,

FBSDEBICTOH, N. B.
▲ BnWABDS, Proprietor.

In lock*, tbe chimpanam most resembles man, 
bat saatomlcelly the gorilla seen e more closely re- 
Uted. The ctlmpana-e c\n stand upright mors 
readily th- neayofite species.

A t uaa C ana v в Hbadaohb — Bilious be dsche 
to which women ere more subject than me», be
comes to ecu'e lu some subj ots that they are 
utterly proeirtted. The stomach rehieee food, end 
the eI* a constant and dlstreeeiog i8«t to free tee 
stomach from bile which has become uoduiy sec
reted tbrrj. Parmeli e*e Vegetable PlUs are a speedy 
•Iterative, tond ia neouaVslne the eHecte of the in
ti udietr bile rebevee ihe pressure on the nerves 

the headache. Try Them.

Practice! Cleverness.

A etory ma told not long ago to an ind
ienne st the United Serrico Institute. 
London whieh shows that s little netiwo 
wit will sometime, eohe a problem which 
he, proved too much tor technical training.

Oaring the eeoend Bar mete war the 
British troops endeavored to carry off to 
Calcutta «» a trophy a big hell, weighing 
more then torly tom. To transport each

Ftoe sample room» to oooneettoo. First clan 
Livery Stable. Ooeehm at tretoaaad boats.

FISH aad QABBOYSTERS
always M hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOUBS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

In II

*
which cease

CAFE ROYALTee llflbtboma at Corona» Is haltered ь» Д the
reijtnо°“тг»1»п.‘»апІгеЬи1и” 1W4.

I IDunn's Ham. 
Dunn's Bacon.

Just received—Doan's Ham, 
"aooni Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Ham, Pickled 
rigs Feet and Spare Bibs, Fresh
!nri'7TTdey- 8a”w«e. Bologn» 

i~ito

*■ F. J. PARKIN,
\ 107 Union Street,

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,
M Mace We. St, - - St John, N B.

WM. CLARK, Proprietor, .

:

I №П&8Ш№і■ ind 'The Prince,
I Retail dealer to.........

CHOICE WINES, ALBS and LIQUOR,.
jt Adjusts auto- 
matically to any 
position by sim
ple movement of 
the body without 
leering the chair. 
The swing,.oon- 
■trnction gives 
I pcrlrot bounoo 
in any petition 
—beat e'eel firm
ly braced, enam
eled book, strong 

tripe*

ACME -
SWINGING
HAMMOCK

■:tor Them was no a 
palroelaloq ato, aad ro sforl to gala mfloente; put 
tti re wta a eomathtof ,bout the maa that couipa’led 
the title. Rad. John Watooo,—IraMeelarrn.—who 
knew rad loved bla hem hto boyhood, declared, 
•What imprests me la the days ol Ion, afld I era 
sowkfrnttly. It wm the todto dttttoeden an ІиЬ ri
ant quaTtyotapp«arciand manner,61 eh rector 
■ad real which marked him rad made Mm lot
tery.* : ■ Jjgj 

Until the end el kto We Henry Drummmd, ,1. 
t,ouata a lay-prwetaer, a pro ewor In eeoUwr, a 
l-re»r won Klteoe, u author whom hooks were 
r adty huudredl ol tbomenda, remalard a boy 
bar pr, Whol .hearted, *a>potted, a lerOr of sport, 
la ІОІme, and ‘ablate lockout oallto from the 
1er* 1 ol a bo ■seras.*

The maa aad hto toeohlag w.r. oh, Mr 
Moody, Who blown reltotom pwptr, reld: 'Serna

SIS
i.ttra amnia «remit, taut cot la Hrary Drummond.
n^d,,e°i^.;rê^;k№h'w‘, •a,rhU,k‘

Victoria H°tel,
•t ?•

81 to S7 King Street, 8ft. John, Ж B.CHAIRpat Eleetrio Pasaenger Elevator
t

\as
'Шш WOMEN D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

(enqr ,
BOTJRBONT.

\ ON HAND 
S Bhla. Aged Brito ot Aadere 

Co., Kontuckjr.
. L. BOURKè

canvas.■
■

Ш: Spriag Lamb nod Mwttna.
Kingston Kings Co., N. B. Veal. 
CnmborUnd Co., N. 8. Boot.

ttera, Bocao and Lord.
Lettuce, RMMsh, end nil Vegetable ■.

$4.00 %[:m who wtob teleirn how to prerent end 
cum the* dtoaAeee peculiar to their 
MS and who wtoh to learn bow to 

\ eomo healthy, atrono and happy. In* 
r^adolsuffering, weak end mlar-rable, 
should write «or lire. Julia Richard's

■Jj|WM hold «
iwlto.' і& rSiS™E?Ee‘EEFà;-a:

now Me and rigor. 60 oant» e bon. Addbuss;

ilі
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At 19 Md 23 KingSqL^

ТНОЗ. DEAN, aty Market.
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(prieet) in layers of ptherfoed charcoal is 
pforafi with a great deal ofpeaspand meoh 

a on a platform twunty-fiw 
feet abeaa the ground in the oeetre of a 
large rertungk in aoese open apace near 
the tillage. In Smbyagyem the had of the 
brook, west ef the tillage, serves this 
parpen eioellently. Later on the people 
driak the water of the brook. TM. plot- 
font is occupied, as long as tie slow laws, 
by young men in different stages ot intox
ication and with faces faitutically parti
colored. They spend their time howling, 
dancing, b< sting drums, dashing cymbals, 
end indulging in el scene jests, bestowing 
et in terrai omet extravagant expression of 
sorrow on the dear and aaered departed all 
with no men apparent object than to raise 
a fough a mile around.

At eee corner of the rectaigle is a huge 
pyre cf bamboo, shaped like nothing par
ticuler and pasted ever with the gaudiest 
of gaudy wallpapers On this the corpse

beirg
collected in an ore for deposit in the 
Kyoeng to which the Phoongyee belonged, 
or, il hie rank was sufficiently high, as the 
foundation for an umbrella-topped pagoda. 
Banged on the lour sides of the rectangle 
are .beds occupied by Phoongyee* from 
the neighborirg viilsges. The pupils ot 
each of these Phoongyee* bring a •pyatbet,'

s: гаякгаа:
and the mouth is open. Jaff baa braced

** The Thom Comes Forth 
With Point Forward."

The thorn point of disease 
is an ache or pain. But the 
blood is the feeder of the 
whole body. Purify 
Hood* s SarsapanUa.

mm'уЩті
w FJiff gets Fits ee his new with a left and 

his right on Fi'r body as the champion rush
es in. Fï'x rushes. Thai’s a lew punch that 
Fkx gives JtAries in the bally. Fila’nose is 
bleeding sad his mouth ia open. Jeffries 
has braced up. Fi's is looking for an 
opening, but Jeffries ducks and throws his 
shoulder on Fits’ chest.

Three times Jim jabs his lait on File’s 
faeeaid smeared the Mood over it, bat 
Fiiz keeps tight on forcing matters. He 
Unde a left swing on Ji ffs check but it it 
too high to do any goad. Jeffries dashes 
in with his left, mil see and clinches.

Fila spits out a mouthful of blood over he ia trying to get in on him,
Jim’s shoulder. He lock, very worried P*£?SLk toÜÎ* 
snd thud, but J.ffrfosis . little tired, too- 5bwJ.fl“to U £
Fits rushes in cow, and Jiflner, crouching rush, butjt ,fa too latervtbeie gees the 
stops him with a left on the chest, and, gong and FÜ* ia saved. Three gentlemen 
rising up, jab. hi. right in on the body at m tb5 !“?? “oont are saying that that 
short ranee. That’S a hat h1n« ' round is SO seconds short. ? .1 hare eo stop short range, net-b a Hot blow. watch with me and I donVknow whetheV

Fill has lost his judgment of dattance. it ia short or not. Two of'tbeee 
Twice ho hooks with hie left but he o.n’t that the round before this WSs 10 seconds 
find Jefferies. Hie swings are going wild, •hert. teoyj d«i’< know, anything about 
Ji- is either a couple .f inch,. .way bom « “oVuS. 
thrm or else he step* in and lets the arm port to UfoKlobe complete. У

double round his neck. Fi'a ia now Ol course if these rounds have been cut
re tired than Jefferies. I thiah Jim has the* tact has been of great I elp to

the fight won. Rt* to in thaw Imt few rounds Jtffsneb
Round 10 By George, it isn't over yet, Roun/n-Did jov*ever "ere a man like 

by any moans. Fits comes out nicely rest- Fi xiimmensf He oomre out of his corner 
ed and refreshed. He’s a tough game man. «'bout a trace ot blood on him, with Ma

eyes bright, and a cool, confident smile on 
hie la* as if he bed just made up hit mind 
to begin to fight, Bight here is where f 
give Jim Jeffries great credit. Most 
young fellows in hie plate would take a 
chance and rush right in to try to finish 
Fits > Do you hear the crowd yelling ’Go 
•t him, Jiff, snd finiib P’ But you notice 
Jeff i. not foolish enough to do anything 
of the kind. He knows enough not to 
tike any risks.

Fits rushes in and swings hie left for the 
tie head and follows it by whipping hie 
right over to the jaw. Jtfl ii very etretol 
and ducks under both swinge and meets 
Fi x with that straight right jolt ef his, in 
the short ribs, which stops Fits dead and 
ac nally shoves him back.

Jeff stands there a moment studying 
hie man See how the flesh on Fi'aiim- 
mens’ tMghs is quivering. He pretty near
ly gone, but he is u game as a thorough
bred. Now ho has got his breath and 
rushes in again, «ni Jeff ducking low 
binge hie left straight into Fitzsimmons’ 
body and stops him. But its only to a 
moment. The game old champion is still 
on the rush and ao'tully makes Jeff back 
away into his corner.

Jim is very careful. Bee how he crouch
es, with hie body drawn in and both hands 
protecting hie head. Fi'z won’t get any 
chance to throw in any ol his dangerous 
last wallops on that boy. Fiiz keeps bor- 
iog in and Jim stops him twice with 
straight lefls on the mouth. It looks as U 
it were now or never for poor Fits.

u
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Soap
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I
Kidneys, liver and stomach will at 

once respond Г No thorn in this point.
Щ :ІІ

іi -il
,:V

•ever* Fl
my stomach, I LETS 

WAS
“I had severe pains In

_ janiilifi My
rnotber urged me to take Hood'e Sarsapa- 
nlla and It made me well and strong.. I 
have also given It to my baby with satis
factory results. I am glad to recommend 
Hood'e Sarsaparilla to others.” Mbs. 
John La Page, 240 Church St  ̂Toronto, Ont.

JSBeasrsnaçtgÿgtto walk. My blood was thin. I took Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla until well and gained 20 lbs. 
It also benefited my wile.” Акгнов Mills. 
Dresden, Ont.

CHI PLAY 
H DAY

a form ot MAKES 0F :I» ■ ■

mvS3

iVi'- snd we, who Bee that footwork ! Jeffries

$SffiS556 -
SiSMI’

Fil* ii un again.
NowJ’ff. hoek himl

» thoje»

5th $Гй7и'н’?Г 60 lAtih»
mth Fits. Ht’, gone HtM never be 
able t ° get up. No. They ere carrying
‘•A» »»ИУ toy. Jeff! '™ 

Well, the best min won. There is no. 
exome lor Fit».
f« !L. J<fl ”*100 bi*’ ,tro=< “d clever

iiu
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F!. I bred»

«Яі
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■ a,;WOBLD’S NEW CHAMPION.ІІ tually cremated, the
■ mI

(Гонтшижп Гвож Eh» *n Ржеж.)
Fits pokes in his left eu Jeff’s dumuged 
eye, 1 ut Jeff gets »wsy from his right loi 
low, and » moment later put» in two lefts 
on Fila’ nose. Now Ji II ia chasing Fils, 
tot the champion hacks away smiling and 
taking Me time. Fila rushes Jeff to the 
ropes and the big follow clinches to save 
h'meelf. Jeff take» his turn at rushing, 
hot Fits bloeks two lefts and a right for 
the head without any trouble. Fi'z looks 
fresh and strong. He is a very healthy 
old boy.

Jeff ducks into Fiiz’ left. Jiff hold» hie 
left lor the tody, but Fits jumps uwsy al
most out of dietsnee, eo that it does not 
hort him much. Jeff missed u left took 
lor Fits’ jsw that 'time that should have 
dropped Mm like a log. Great Scott, there 
he comes with a left on Bob’s nose that 
sonde him halt way over the ropes. Fits 
grins end rushes in but looks tired.

Fils is puffing quite • little. Jeff hee by 
tar the beet of that round ; and look at the 
big hoy emile ee he oemee beck to hie cor
ner ! fits ii reeling up well. Now, Jeff, 
Fits ie ewful tired, end go right at him in 
the next round ; you nearly had Mm that 
time when he wrtit through the ropes.

Round 9—Ji ff tries hie left for the heed, 
but Fi a block» it. Fit* rushes in, but Jiff 
ducks out of trouble. Jiff captures Fi z 
twice on the nose, and the champion rushes 
in and jars him. Now he catches Fits on 
Me nose with the left end Me right on Fits’ 
body ee the chempion rushes in. Now Fitx

m :

Ш
ви

■
Jeff dnehte in, miseee end clinches. Fitsі

'Шturns end looks to the referee for sympathy. 
He’s getting done up, thaï’» what’» the 
matter. Jim hasn’t done anything wrong. 
Jiff ia kidding the chijmpion with » couple 
of lolls on the nose. They don’t look 
hard, but they ere reeking Filx’ head, just 
the same. Now they’» both tired and 
buffing each other with faint». Fiiz cute 
loose with » long slow lift swing for the 
hood, but Jeff dneke it eeeily.

Fi'z trie» it agejn, end es he follow» 
with a right ewing Jc Aries steps aside and 
the blow fells harmlessly on his big, tMck 
back. Fiiz back» Jeffrite zeroes the ring. 
Just is the hoy’s elbow touchce the top 
rope he does в neat bit of foot work end 
elipe sway. Fits rushes in on Jeffries end 
the boy meets him with a stiff straight left 
end knock» him list on Me back. Fils 
stays down six or seven seconds sod lakes 
his time about getting np. Ho «me» run
ning in, frying for one of hie terrible body 
wallop», but Jeffriea drupe Mm with so
other left on the neck. This Fils ie a 
game follow. Those two knockdown» are 
enough to knock the Ufa out ot almost ony- 
body.

Isn’t Bill a splendid bluffer ! He rush
es Jefferies into Me own comer, pretending

n towering afrnctnro ol the ever useful■

bamboo, with a sort ol shell on the top to 
hold a ctffio, presumably to do honor to 
the deoeesea. As almost every village 
hase has its Kyoong, the high» the degree 
ol the deceased prieet the forger the num
ber ol ’pyothate.’

The toboote are ol different shapes, 
some like elephants, otheis like Chinamen. 
One enterprising village lurniehed a Bur 
meniaed version ot an English fody not 
forgetting the sunshade. Another village’s 
exhibit—lor that ie what they reiolve them- 
eelvee into—wee e Chin, all made with ж 
little shell to hold the ccffin. The Myook 
in some casts ■ sadow high prieet, I sus- 
poee occupies » shed on the aide of the 
rectangle opposite the piye. At • given 
eignel, the beat of a deep-toned gong, the 
tabeote are brooght one by one from their 
place» to the shod of the Phoongyee Byan 
président, bevirg taken on it» way from 
the platform the coffin being more or- less 
eecurtly lastnud to tie ’pyatbats., I 
may add that the villager» wM> carry the 
•pyethets’ generally form themselne a 
bind of dancer» celled » ’heopwe.’

Almost every one in Burmah ie familiar 
with the contortions ef hand end body that 
constitute the Buimah dance, eo I will not 
inflict you with a deicription of tie details 
ol the ’bane,’ beyond mentioning tbit one 
batch are known as the ’bop dah ban,’ 
another .«• the ‘chetly han,* the *poe thi 
daw ban,’and eo on. Well, anived at the 
principal shed, the bend ol dancers arrange 
themeelvee before the ’pyethe.’ snd begin 
» sensuous deuce to s chorue that goes 
with в lilt und is simply irresistible to the 
gay Burmah, the ccffin meanwhile being- 
hustled in it» perch u the bearers eweу to 
end fro in wild rhythm to the weird music. 
Alter ell the ’pyatbat»’ have had their turn, 
the body is taken out of theciffin and 
burned, end every one goea’home jovially 
drunk. I do not pretent to know how 
things ere done in other parti of Burmah, 
but this ie how I see them done in Selin 
and Sinbyugyun, Several free fight», end
ing in broken head», took place between 
vilhger» carrying ’pyathat».’ There ie 
some mystic rivalry at the bottom.

The first time I saw a ’byan’ here I 
thought it interestingly savage ; the second 
wss ssvage otly, and I have never been to 
atMrd. Crowds, dust and drunkards do 
not form o combination with sufficient at
tractions tor me. The townsMp tffiger, 
Mg Po Then, was very much in evidence 
during the proceedings, and baa earned 
the thanks ot the hippy few who got oat 
of the melee scot tree I rum ‘dokie’ and 
’dabs.’ I shculd reckon the police wire 
enough to keep order, but they themieivee 
needid to bo kept in order, a» the majority 
ol lb- m wire as drank ee fieh. One of the 
enardiane ol the peace fell foal ol a ‘pya
that,’ end almost pulled it to bite, to the 
rage ol the phoongyee proprietor, who 
e mid not undoretsnd the onslaught, si his 
pupils were going sleng peaoaubly 
enough. Why wiStke police get dtui k 
on the few occasions on which they ere 
railed upon to he sober F The net 
eemmeo spectacle in these jangles ot • 
pioiernitu rally sober policramn stagger
ing along with a hopelessly dmakta vil
hger at the end ot a chain has always 
set need to mo the host practically illus
tration ol the figure of speech known as 
•bony.’

!

Induce fileep! 
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■oye Will be Boy*. „
Observed no usher in a big school for 

young gentleman
•The most trying day ia the whole waeh. 

to a man in my position, ie Sunday. True, 
wo have no lessonSTu on week days ; bat 
with a troop of hralfhy, reckless lads, tto 
work el keeping them in order en s day 
when they шву not tiro out their animal 
spirits with games is additionally onerous.

•With their glove» on snd their eilk hot» 
upon their heedi, they era tekeo eut for 
walks, and the skytorM, g that goes on be
hind my back is then something prodig- 
ioue. In eome schools it is the custom lor 
ЇЙ!? 7,lk* 'S,1* f**611 « the meet Mlly 

^ ber"
that on s day when our 

•choUro sro taught to behave with the ut
most propriety, and are not allowed to in- 
duigo m their accustomed sports, it mab s 
our work vary d.ffi.nlt when wo moot 
ladies and gentlemen, known to our bois*
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V4 FOUR 4 DOLLARS NOTICE.K f*”#I e лî!П1
і nonce I. hereby give» the’ under aid by vutae 

ot the power ol eele eoatslaed la a certain- 
0,™0rl*,*« beating data the tweaty. 

third day ol January In the yea, « our Let» 
one thomaad eight hrndred led .ще» йог. * 
Mid rigtitered u. the effloe of the Beelitrer of 
Deeds la end lor the city end Couity ol et»
^“T6"66*87' 11 »«*“ «I Becorde 
peser so, Є1,82 and 18, on the seventh day of 
tShriary A. D. ISM, and made between WII- 
Ï™ %’™prai 01 “• «'У ol Stint Job. In the 
CUyUdCoietyoi Bt. John snd Province of 
Mew Bromwich and Maty Kaox oithe emae 
place, widow cl the l,te Jeeee Kn-x of the

laee atoreeald, Qeeen'e Printer ol the other 
put, Here will tor the purpose pi eettofrlng- 
the moneyi secured and nude payable la end 
by the «aid Indenture of mortgage dstooh her- 
tog basa made la the payment thereof, he eel»
« publie aactloa et Chabb’. Uoraer, eo celled, 
tolheetidCbrofSl. Jobe, on 8АГОВЙАТ,
TB* TWSBTr-rBCOMD DAT Of JÜLT 
ВВХГ, at iht bonrol twelve of the dock loco 
of that day, the lends aad ргетіеое In the eald 
Iedentore el mortgige .deeerlbed 
Thai !e to eey і—
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і timaos 1A Keen Besets.

Cardinal Mssnizg’s keen wit wee often 
" to drive hen* seoral wsrning. 

‘Whet are you going to do in Hfe Г he 
Atkwi e flippent gnJeOgrathutte ot Ogford.

•Oh, 1’* going to toko Holy Ordtn,’ 
«ho wee ofry reply.

• Tike гам joe get Ur*, m^ ion
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RTornid. aafaat: „ u .iblete eu roi
v'*_pb*w 1 Matepaefll,,

йя&агЧИї.*зьівotou on the j * uedrop, him on hi. face.

-.і4%“^Г№7,,ОГ‘ЬвЬо,“

Fits IS up ЦІІО,
NowJ.ff. teekhial

• «bortielt.Down gee. Fil». He lalle on hi. fane
Now to roll, amr en hi. buk. IV. elî?p.
with Fits. cons НьМ pftwi>r її!»
able tout up. No. They an enrnhur
“writ suCS* Bn,l^T-

WeU, the_b».t mu won. Time it в»
'“і «'*• “ «pledid eon-
J.fl wa. too big, itrong and elever

break»

'

M

ex cnn 
ditioo. 
fer him.
mïÜZÏÏfr «*“ ~:Й "°*

m.

■o». win a* Ben. .
Obterocd u ne ber in a big school tor 

young gentleman
•The moit trying day in the whole week, 

to a mu in my petition, ia Sunday. True, 
we have no lesson Ou on week day. ; but 
with a troop of healthy, reckleu lad., the 
work ot keeping them in order on a day 
when they m.y not tire out their animal 
spirits with games is additionally onerous.

•With their glow, on ud their .ilk hat» 
upon their head., they are taken out 1er 
walk., ud the ikylarki, g that gee. on be
hind my back ia then lomethiug prodig- 
ion.. In feme achool. it ia the custom lor 
then walk, to b, taken in the meet hilly *• * b*"

•I mny idd that on a day when onr 
•choUn ire taught to behave with the nt- 
moat propriety, ud are not ullowad to in- 
duige in their accustomed sports, it mak- » 
®” W0,*J *«7 d ffi -nle when wa meet 
ladies and gentlemen, known to our bote,.*° * °omir«
mSCÎÏSBfi^^^
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NOTICE.
NOTICE U hereby KiTca ths' under aid by nitl* 

o< tie power ol eale contained la a certain 
î?,d!ei"* °'“0Г1***" Ьеиіад date the twenty, 
third day oi January lathe year of our Lot» 
one thooasnd eight headred aad alaety AarгййхксїГгДггг
John M Bomber «5887, la BookU о/ И___ _
JJJ** to, «1, S3 aad m, oa the seventh day or- 
Febreaty A. D. liw, end made between Wll- 

Thompson of the Cl.y olSM.t Job. In th. 
atyUdCotyo, et. joha aad *
Now Broeiwlck ud Mary Knox of the me 
plow, widow cf the letoJoBw Жв-і of the

law aforeeatd, (jeeen'e Printer ol the other 
,lU *» «k. porpooo pi eattelyiar 

the monoyi weired aad mide payable la and 
by the wld Indenture of mortnue dafhali hay 
If. been made la the payment thereof, ho «old at publie .action at Qtabb'e Corae’rTao ZZ. 
In Urn Mid OUT ol Bit John, on 84TU86.Y. 
Ï55 TWBNTY-:ECOND DAK OF JULY 
NEXT, at ihi hoar ol twelve oftbe clock not» 
M tbit day, І ho landi aad premises In the wld 
Ihdlttore Ol monga*e.dwerlhed aa fo lowing t
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BT. JOHN, N. В., ВАТШШАТ, JONE 17, 1899.
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SEE WON TEE PBIZE
,4 —

ТЛЯ «М ІТКИ «О ТОЛ 1ІММ Р. І.
ffiMsaiu.

fL-vf-IKr WÉUi " шшілшят

Аhood of 400 grain.. One of the Frjiidente 
of Mexico bed » famous pearl, ud there 
•re others famous the world over. ' Sun 
fine peut, were taken in 1888—one ot * 
light brown tint that weighed 260 grain, 
and vu worth $8.000. In this rear a 
■peckled'Pearl was taken which brought 
$76 000,'while still uother wai .eld for 
$5,600. Thin pearl wu brought in by an 
Indian who bed ben diving on hi. own 
account romewbere, and be evidently did 
not know its value aa he «old it tor $10. 
He wu found in a saloon where he wu 
exhibiting it to s crowd, finally parting 
with the gem, that weighed thirty-two 
carets.’

Are only pure white pearls valuable P 
uked the interested listener.

‘Ob, no,* wu the reply. ‘A black pearl 
wu taken tro« thaw fiiherie. in 1881 that 
brought in Pari. $11,000. In 1889 .:v*n 
blaok purls were exhibited at the World’# 
Fair in Paris, which were sold for $22 000. 
These came from the Half of California, 
near Gasymu. The gulf is noted for ito 
foney pouls, that is, the colored, end es
pecially the black one». There ie s collec
tion of pearls in this Stele that ahowe them 
of ell color, from pure white to pesooek 
green, ud from perlect spheres to the pur 
and other shapes Some remarkable purls 
are owned in California, and especially ie 
the City et Mexico, where many ot the 
purl, went sixty yenre ago. One of the 
finest pearl necklaces ever seen wu owned 
by the Empress Eugenie. It wu composed 
oi 340 purls ot the first water. At that 
time it wu valued at $150,000. Some 
magnifi »nt pearls ire to be 
tinny Museum—twenty two in number. 
Philip II. bad an Ameiican purl which 
weighed 250 wrote and wu valued at $160» 
000. In the reign of Chirks V. some 
beautiful pearls were sent to Spain frees 
America.

•Who first manufactured artificial 
pesris t Why, Ike Chinese have been 
lemons for many oenluries for their pro
duction. The French are probably the 
meet expert. Some years ago a Indy ap
peared m publia in Peri, with pearl orne
mente that created muck talk. EnpaM

00, ud s I 
wore in her hair

HOW TO MAKE PEABLS.to that Ity leaf decoration to an the more 
generally need living room which has taken 
ito piece today. The advance in teats i* 
continuons biro in Now York on all «idee. 
Kwn the cheapest articles bear evidence 
of it. Poeefhly the return te n simpler 
aad truer ideal that existed mar y yenre 
ago will not be accomplished for some time 
yet. tint the tarte of the average

Ie better to-day then it wu thirty 
years ago. The revolt .gainst the period 
el carved black walnut and the ebony 
fhet sne eeded it. the better designs ot 

chine and silver 
publie taste 

a mnder and turned toward the simpler and 
natter models. One has only to compare 
the article» offered in the shops twenty 
year, ago wi'h there available now to 
realise how great the change hu be n. 
The cheaply carved furniture—although it 
best enough to hoy—in black walnut ud 
occasionally in mshorony. the taitalesi 
designs ot silver with iifa meuingk.» or
namentation, all marked a period ot 
degenerate taste, jmt u did the big dogs 
on the fire rage and the atito of the window 
hanging.. All that i. improved new. 
Only the іоежрГс ibis ratio for the light 
colored fabric, remained u a souvenir ot 
krm> r easterns. That does net show that 
the improvement in tuts hu hsnlted in this 
eue. It provu rather that they .re gener
ally etmetive enough in color ud design 
to overtone the better judgmut of peraone 
who eight not to buy them, because they 
are suited to only a tow awe in modem

the whole exhibition ; the pretty labels, aad 
muy colored varieties give a countless 
medley, that catches the eye ot everyone.

Beep ie also fertilising, ud when dto- 
solved ih water, and pot upon the plants, 
you will eu the lr«VU freshen aad the 
bloom іпсгомшуі kepe eey rtsdor of «bis 
will try the Suinte* forth* plant.. It 
alio checks the vermin u they 
stand the nap. In the olden timee. we 
are told,. tbay made parties called tailing 
partie., il*, the yewng.tolks met together 
in the evening, for tie potpowwl lulling 
the homupan cloth, this we ere told wu 
the «осі able event of the year.

The cloth to be tolled wu first rooked 
in itreeg іоїр ud water, ud then spread 
ont on tong table» made of tosrd. then 
the lad. and lauie. gathered on each ride 
of the board, ud bagu the work of tolling 
by rolling ud kneading together back and 
forward util the doth wu thick ud 
fleecy, thiiwu the effect el the soap aid 
water u the wool ol the doth.

The cheer ud jelly apoit that entered 
into tbia work with the nigs end merry 
laughter of the young folks is add to tor 
surpass the pleasure oi uy social event 
ot the present day ; hot without the soap 
it certainly would have been в dry sffeir.

I daresay much could be added to thi. 
essay oi the awe of есер hot I will con
clude by wishing yen the beet el saooru in 
extending throughout our fair Dominion 
the ule of uni quelled'" Welcome Soap.”

if ШХРЯЯІМЯЯТ MIT I* rn Я» 
ГЯЖЯВ ОЯ ОШШГЛЛЯ «Mill.

іCm'Hornlaoa Propose Besplog Advent*!*
From the BraatlM Heliosis-Flogo To B*
laaartad In She to. Il le too Hop# tbst
they will Boooaao earns.
•If these shells were not .0 common,’ re

marked a
ly at a pile of batiotis .hell, on the beech, 
•they would he worth a fortune. What is 
more attractive than the ebalone P Yet they 
bring hardly $20 a ton.’

The speaker wee right. The .hells were 
beeutifnl ; every (oloret the rainbow gleam
ed end glistened as the su .truck them, 
producing s blue of color, and when the 
back ol the eheil ie polluted it і» even more 
huotilnl.

•I em interested in pearl.,’ continued 
the stranger,’ ud pertkuUrly in u esperi- 

t which I understand u to be tried 
here ; that is, to force certain .belli like 
the heliotie to meke purls to order. Ol 
course it i. n slow process, but then one 
smart man cm set n good muy ehtll. to 
work in n day in a very simple manner. 
My informant .aid hi. method wai to 
ket a base ol wood or metal the ixict aixe 
ud .hope desired, ud by boring e hole 
through the heliotie insert the purl-shaped 
object ud plug it so that it will remain in 
one position. Whet would be the remit P 
Why. the tnimal would at once begin to 
protect in ell by covering the intruder with 
pearly nserr which it take. Irem the shell- 
set rt ting gland, .round it. mantle, end 
would continue I hie until the foreign ob
ject was covered with purl. It might take 
a month, ud perhaps four, but there 
would be certainly some result.. The 
natural pearls then shells produce are uid 
to be valuable, end I don’t doubt it. A 
largo black pearl was taken from a baliotii 
•hell, at v hat ia known u Catalina Harbor, 
on this island, year. age. It was found by 
a_Porh|gu.i#- fkliemna, who iold.it fat 
$10 to a traveller. The letter, it i» nid, 
got $60 for it in San Francisco, and Irons 
there it went East to в big jeweller, who 
pud a very large .urn 1er it.

•CeUornia, the lower portion commut
ing the penimul»,’ continued the pearl ex
pert, suting himself comfortably in one of 
the boats htnled up on the beech, as if for 
a long talk. ‘he. provided the world with 
•ome ot the finest purls- Taking in the 
island., there is a coati line of purl fiiher
ie. equal to perhip. thirty-five hundred 
miles. The original white discoverer wu 
undoubtedly Corn i. The nativu were 
working the fisheries, and he tint some of 
the finest pearl, fo the Q seen of Spain. 
Later a rule was established that one-tenth 
of the annual find should go to the King of 
Spain. About one hundre dud fifty year, 
age one Jnen Oisio worked the fisheries, 
and tradition say. that he obtained 300 
pounds of purl., so muy being taken that 
they actually became a drug and lost their 
value. At the present time the work is 
carried on with eyriem. The pearl oyster 
is found ». far north as the 28:h degree, 
those taken in bay. where the fresh water 
pour, in beirg the moat favorable locali
ties. Generally tie season lasts from Jane 
to December, about throe hour, a day be
ing given 1er diving. A good dey’e work 
tor в mu i. to collect ISO sheHe, though 
time improve on this. A gang of 460 
men will produce in a tesson 2 000 tens of 
purl oysters, there being atout 7,000 
•hell, to » ton.

„ ___ Telle la a;cies« aad Ladd tiaaauWbat
We Kaows AMU Woep-Bear Uvaadoro 

So Mela Bara la tka ueod Old Dart— 
wax rate Bald. LI See W. loo me Soap.

St. John, Я. В .Jure 12.1899.
To тна I Editor of Peoobbxs i It 

murely will he a .matter, el ia tarait to year 
readers ud we thinkjyeu will be glad to 
pahli.hu am'matter the IN. prise 
Esuy tapeur', recent і cboel.ct ildren’s com
pétition,jane by • brainy Мій of Р. E. 
Island, and tor which purpose we enclose 
yea 1 oopyjofjthe same. The young lady 
hii earns totleel particularly gratified with 
the roaalt, mjthero warn very xuny Ersej. 

' frees numerous clever tittlejpeople throngh-
' ont the Maritime. Provinces, bet the Com

mittee, (the wetiiknowo educators, Мій 
H. M.y;Ward, end Messrs. W. Р. Dole 
aad D. P-jChisbolm) decided that tor orig
inality and competition the Esuy of Мім 
Bath Wemn4S.mmcr.ide, wu the Mit 

Year, truly,
Тяж Welcome Soap Company.

orlot
who stood looting admiring-
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of all.

I am; more [tbu pleased to have as a 
subject tor АП esuy, so nselnl ud import- 
ant u article u мар.

I am tine uyoae eonld say something 
about soap.

I was always, siaca I eu first romem- 
. her, lond jot joeing it ; and loved to have it 
to rah injwsrm water ud tie it meting 
white loam ud bubble, in the basin, ud 
then the delight of blowing bubble, 
through n.Claylpipe.'.dipped in the меру 
water, ud,watch (him flying up ud war
ing like amilliworlfs with so muy pretty 
colors. I rtill love the childish pu time 
and can now fblow mi eh larger bubble» 
then the first I blew, '.without using u 
mods мер.

Beside, tbit, .up hu muy attraction, 
for ma.tfhoogh perhaps not everyone, at 
my rge his seen it.in the many way. that 
I haw.

Before lospeloame to be »o cheap u they 
now ere, my grandme had her annual soap 
making. Her. wa^nunutoctnrod'on a much 
■mailer ..ulelljuppew, in a smaller pot 
than uy wrap factory now nsea, though it 
seemed grand enough to me, whu it began 
to boil on the stove, end looked like a 
picture Oii Vesuvius, in eruption, on a smell 
scale, end just about as terrible to me, for 
I wu warned;not to oeme near for tear of 
being added, for muy ajdraedful tele is 
connected with the old foshioned soap 
matin; ; ud 1 hope thst in your “Welcome ’ 
soap factory nojauch terrors surround it.

Grandma «till maintain, thst her soap 
mikes the olotbe.Jeleaner than uy oi the 
new мира. Bntjonethirgl know, that they 
do not meke[one’»(eyf» mart even should 
s little get injet washing time, sabers 
need to, and [again the sweet perfumes 
with which you] scent your*. Grudmsntv- 
er used tbemjin her timple way ot mating 
wap, ud midÿt wu only to hide it. fault, 
but I will excuse it. faults, for the uk. of 
ito pleuanttfingrunce. I cun hardly tell 
which perfume ie the most ptouantto me 
but I like to Miff the “Welcome ’ whatever 
m y be it. irsgruce, everyfime I wash 
wth it. There is u old saying tiret 
••clwnlinew ielnextjto godlinese” ud it 
thi. he true mistioonrie. should take lot. 
«1 мар on their missions to the uncivilised, 
ud I think the donation oi soap in our 
mUrien boxeet»heuld fce.u acceptable >• 
doMeri.

Г have heard of • deg who was fond of 
wap and nrod lo lick the uku wbenev r 
bn could got bis tongue w them; if bo ha 1 
only bun • boyjor girl ud ootid speak 1 
am euro he wculd be celled a slick tongn d 
orator. A lady [elwoy. tuted tie quality 
«F .мар by putting a piece into bti’ieg 

ud whan , the tup wu pare, tin re 
wu pure oil floetingjon top, end it any 
other matter camejon top, she pronounced 
it impure ; but.I have net used thi. tut for 
••Welcome Sup" until I write my next

' I

life.

ziaax гяошл кпя.

Aa Eleetrleol Bxporlmoot for Bey. Хиж- 
sotted by tWUUam A. Eddy.

William A. Eddy, the kite expert, says 
thst uy hoy who un fly kites cm lighten 
up u iocudeeoent lamp with -elect
ricity collected from the cloud.. My. 
Eddy dou it him.tlf in • very «impie 
way. He impure only one condition 
for the пасем oi the experience. It 
ihenld bo tried only when there ia 
not • oloud in the eky, ud it mut 
es eerily take place at night. The sir is 
fall of electricity at oil times, hut daring
olo«dy~|*u lh«^»fteJwteo -»h 
forutoty.

•The boy ohoold use two titu (Malay or 
box) rtrug in tandem,’ uid Mr. Eddy, 
•ud be will hive to use two cables, one ol 
cord to bold the titu ud one el wire to 
oiiTT the electricity Ho will hive to have 
three Leydtn jtre, which, by the way, he 
cm make easily by outing some wide- 
mouthed bottles inride ud ont with tinfoil. 
This tinfoil should extend to within one 
third oi the top of each bottle shoold ex- 
t nd e upper wire which should tench the 
bottom of the bottle inside. On two of the 
bittles this wire should rxtend externally 
Item the cork n couple ol inches. On the 
third bottle, however, the wire should e>£ 
tend-out ot the cork quite » distal ce ud 
bud over the side of the bottle eo as near
ly to touch the external tinfoil.

When you raife the kite, tar enough in 
the air to get them flying steadily this bot
tle should be tied to the kite cord by в 
a pieu of twine. Around the outside of the 
bottle, near the bottom, the copper wire 
cable shoold be tied and twitted about the 
kite cord •• the kite is allowed to go up in 
the air. Whu about 600 feet is paid out 
connect the end ol thi. wire to one termin
al of aa ir candescent lamp. Thi. lamp 
should be u old one in which the filameat 
ii broken. Connect a short piece ot wire 
to the other terminal ud tie the ethtr end 
ol this short pieu of win to the wins ex 
tooting out of the two Leyden jura. Tie 
•till ucther pieu of wire around the oat- 
e deyrf these jus ud connect it with an 
iron stake driven into toe ground. You 
will titan be reedy to light year lamp.

•The moving ot the kite cible op ud 
down will unto the bent wire of the upper 
Levdu jar to spring egriuet ' the outside 
MUtinuaily. This will discharge the jar. 
which hu become flUed with electricity 
from the air. The epatk. fill effect the 
jars on the ground and as tiro incandescent 
letup «tende in the road the only way for 
the current to travel is oerua the broken 
filtrant, in attempting to do which it will 
flish oat brightly. One thing I would ad- 
viu ia that every boy who attempt» the 
teat gets hie father or u oldrr brother to 
help Mm hold in the kitu. Their polling 
power k cornea vary grant when they are a 
good distance up in the air.’

'i
ОЯЯ OLD Ж Авто» ІШАТ LASTS.

in the
Iiapproyrlat* Stott, wnlata no Still In

Demand Mr Foroltaio.
• Whenever I au laruHure covered wi:h 

ligbt-colorrd-ailk or aatja «fitted lor ule 
io the shops, I woqder b*a inch on M- 
echronism should tive'ou^imd to thin 
day. When I seek ia eiUhtiihmuta that 
make » speciality of cheap priées I cm 
more then ever satoniahed at rack в failure 
to keep up with the adaptation of taste to 
our actual reads thst hu 
every other wapiti. 
me that it would M 1*0*1 
to offer n mu « tiidos’ohtir when ho call
ed lor a oak. OqO W po more suited to 
the spirit of tip titiU than the other.’

Thus wc^'^ wikgrhs of A furniture 
і Was only to sell hie

r
■

noticed io
seems to

agio pearl which she 
wu priceless. Siaiw 

months later it was learned that the tody 
wu the daughter cf a very clever muafno- 
turer of puils, who for years had made 
the genre to order. They wore mide ot 
wu or other material, ud covered with n 
layer oi the glistening matter taken from 
the acalu ot certain fiihes illied to the 
herrings. Peule made in thia way were 
otten used by the poaauaora of poule 
ol undoubted value when they did not 
wish to expose themselves to robbery. 
Not only white, but pink, green and block 
pearls were produces’, ud the legitimate 
Irduatry bade ta:r to become demoralised. 
N ambers ol men were employed to catch 
ths little fish, others eirainlly removed 
the smles ud caught the imitation nacre, 
while otheea again applied it to the shapes 
that had bun prepared. The Chineu 
conceived the trick ot pliciog little statue 
ot Buddha in liviog purl oysters that be
etle covered with the pearly lustre, which 
they acid as miraculous objects to the 
superstitious. In some Austnliu fi hiriee 
Americans took advantage oi the natives in 
a a milar way. They pieced smell china 
dolls in pearl oyeters, ud alter they had 
become covered showed them to the 
natives, who gave them valuable puils in 
exohuge.

‘It would be interesting to know where 
one since their use 

. hu been car- 
f rince the time

$60,1appropriate

dealer, wh 
customers whft they wuted, and not to 
worry over their lute alter he ot once dis
covered H. Bat this mou’a mind wu not lo 
be prevented Irom psseirg on the lenlta oi 
taste they showed.

•I eu imigine aome circamatanoei,’ he 
oentinned, ‘under which it might be prop
er to boy lurnitore ot this kind. Largo 
houau with bollioome set aside lor only 
tormal use and to be used by persons in 
evuing dress, might not ream м much out 
of keeping with the spirit ot these dainty 
ud elaborate silks. They ume into use 
whu life wu very much more foimtl than' 
it ia today. Mu’a dress, tor instance, has 
changed since the time they were expected 
to ait on silks and ratine cf light oilor, ud 
the elothee ot women ere just as much 
ehuged None ot them wu to be seen 
ot thst period wearing » tailor-made 
gown ol dork cloth Thst wu u 
I go ot luxury.

1
i.

all the pearls have g< 
first 1 egan. Pearl fishing 
ried on in the Peraiu Gul 
ol the Micedoniue, ud in Chiu it wu 
known 2.200 yean bdore Christ. The 
Rimare were devotedly tond of purls. 
Pope Leo X owned ejpearl that was val
ued at $70,000, ind Ju ins Caesar pre
sented a pearl to Servillia valued in our 
monty at $21,000 Ou ol the meet re
markable pearls wu owned by e priaoe of 
Muscat. It was to clear ud transparent 
thst light could be seen through it. Yarn 
oee,’ raid the purl tietoriu in cosclasion 
u he rose from hie eut in the boot, ‘і їй 
interested in pearls, and shall ho glad to 
Item toe results ot experiments which stty 
be made here.’

Persons in those 
deye who could possess ouob objecta bo 
longed to the class that oould afford to bo 
always in jut the right condition to use 
them, They never came in from the rein 
to make a cell ud were never confronted 
with the choice of standing up or certainly 
making • spot on a pink wtin sofa oover. 
Every condition in the liras of those people 
yju adopted to their furniture ud their 
ago was very different irom out*. It ta » 
knowledge of that loot that makes it el- 
mut impurible tor me to Mil e wamia » 
tight colored ratio chair with gold wood
work alter she yu told me ehe hu only 
one sitting room ud ia going to put the 
chair in it. Yet wo often have customer» 
who Iril me that their plan is to have в 
pile pink or blue room, ud I discovered 
atterward that they are to bora no sitting 
room ol lay other color. Uatrally thou 
pi opto >re obis to tarnish their houau

Ü

I
-
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•The moat auccaaafnl divers are those 
who oee the driving soit. Each diver hu 
five helpers, four attending the pump*, 
while the other Wetohu the lino. The 
diver takes down • basket listened to a 
line end fills it with the sheila as fast u he 
finds them. The varions crews lira on a 

all vessel, to which they return at night. 
The shells ol each diver are kept separate 
ud taken eat ore, where they are opened 
under cerebri watch. The eheil ia opened 
ty one mu, who examines it, while the

(
3&V ■• root's tire Wont ol L.”

The wife ot o videos idler wept bitterly 
when her husbud woi tint to penal servi
tude tor three year» Her grief wu ob
viously insincere, for they had always led 
a ut and dog life, ud the mu had regu
larly sponged upon her, but her sobs were 
so heartrending that a good lady to the 
neighborhood tide timidly in to otiNoln

•Pray do not distrere round! m,’ arid 
the tody, pla tof her delicate finger» in the 
great, owrse hands ol the wile. ■
—agllBIO U їм* . • 1щ4 наїм

_____ __ . ^ . . ц .■ *** wonau wua sat -^xram-

o wont of it,’

m

- Лl*V( ’ — •Ш|
«star.

body of the aniaral ia examined by another 
both mu being cloiely watched. A purl 
le M email that it re ai easy matter to dip 
it away. Some timee the men fish for days 
without finding anything, tbu • tingle 
shell will repay a tong wait. Thn notches 
of the rarieoa ore equally dtirire. In 1881 
I think it was. the roast ol Sonera produced 
•bout $40,000 to purl., tboogh at anuri" 
tor portofl fWa seme locality prodocod $200- 
000 worth a year. >'

•Tu ttoriee ud hitioriiS of the peuto

Ш ■ roly occasionally, ud I- often wonder
whet the pmk aetto eeio mut look like 
when the husbud hu come home several 
times after a snowstorm or whu ho hu

They ore many Unde ol scope, from the 
de’iootaly putumed soup for tho toadu 
•tin of bobtea,
■a* soap fat the 
bing end clauiogt

'
ІГ*r too Yumeg.

A few years 4o too writer wu witneia 
amnaingaouo which took place 
Into village ohnroh. It hdrg

home-oP <e the.
been caught to o shower. I’m alrrid the 
blue rooms end the pink rooms look rath* 
.beer less after tost.

•The inclination to buy ft 
k nd ia almost irrerittibto, 1

m r work ot scrub- 
and fob» til tho of » very

in asee -tidrh
m dytotatuin Sudor, the 

down to chriatu the tol 
Wbtie chritimting «

liture of this 
•wr, with
I to to.»

Shop* «re aometimu medtotosl. auch u 
tieore. urhoKe tic. udtha edepa thin -

ШШЧШ ft
'oe refine* to thiaI• m\*Мт£ЛшдшЯШШ I

At the exhibition hold . 
мер ahowjis.ono ef to. mort

tor
m a* lasirom Loreto, іr.’•.rir, ШИВ
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*•«><• beck to jeer

•I desire to go back to my hosbaad— 
the best, the noblest huabsod in the world. 
He was wonky el a truer triend.’

Be look no notice of that stinging 
taunt і he seemed, indeed, net te heer ir

wife. \ чеаджг:
S and, as be uttered it, the man turned from 

the window, and she saw his face, saw its 
set, haggard leek, saw the dogged deter
mination of Us eyes, 

him during the last fortnight. His spirits She knew then what had happened, 
seemed, indeed, to be abort feteriehly She knew he had brought Ver to thw
“^ahuriied. he tested, he Hung about ^ou кпмТАІ panted. ‘Ton knew 

wittiaeau like ram, and was the life and this was the wrong train.’
He flung himself on his knees at her 

feet, took hold Of both her bauds, and 
looked up into her face with tuck a look 
of Um and longing, of passionate pleading 
and humble entreaty 1er fotgioeness, as 
must hare pierced her heart if she had

■шші іш і

Thy Ne •Ido m‘They hes •And as
nine herd 

Two orл£Й!га.:
Сжгоіин flatbed and i•At І 'a/VW4/V news, and

.The near alone was
*

as muoh msred as he might be witlTa pSàlK , *».In a rustic arbour eat Bra, apparently 
deep in thought, bar aweet eyes flaed 
the ground Certainly, she was equally 

trions of these dark, sombre eyes, 
were devouring her with such a look 

of lore and longing, and el those velvet 
glance reflected •eery, 

hatred. meHee, and all uneharitablanem.’
Miss Mariya’s heart was indeed bet with 

lay at that moment, and yet, with the fury 
there mingled something of secret exulter

who had dared to slight her, 
should feci the weight of her revenge.

Surely she oonld make his life bitter for 
him since she had discovered his secret.

ih her power siaoe he was in 
love with a married woman, and that 

her brother’s wife.
CHAPTER VI.

THX PICNIC.

The next day. the vicarage people 
to jam a picnic-party.

This had been arranged 
sake, Eva being anxious to obtain for her 
all possible pleasure during her stay with

tee fast that, after all, she did net love 
him

•Very well I'As he said this, he 
close to her, and oaugbt her wrist* in a 
strong. Here* grip. -Tew say death is 
better than oiahonour. So be it. Iam 
willing. But I must shirs it with you. 
dome ! Ltt us go to our death.’

She looked up into Us face, and knew 
dialing with a madam, 
for the moment Basil Montague

JJiÆ’uаайгїгаdepend they thougStws we:e already io 
It somewhere, and they met took thsir 
places where they could. What a pull I 
shall have on Montague aft» this ! Upon 
my word, n’s quite a joke. I might hevw: f 4 
easily got into the wrong tram; indeed. ’ ‘ 
it’s what I always am doing, and Bra isn’t 
much better; but Montague in so very 
■wideawake. I shall qua atm unmercifully 
about this. Well, the sooner wo get 
home, the better, Carrie. We shall 
Had a telegram from them when we get 
there, you may depend.’
.‘Shall wef thought Caroline, with 

wicked exultation mingled with jealous

m x
. ЦН xsoul of the party.

The viear decided he lad never known 
his clever friend so brilliant before ; and 
Eve every now aad then stole at him a 
wistful and almost frightened leek, as 
though doubting what this new mood 
might

Toe truth was that he bad 
desperate resolution.

He was like h man who set his all upon

T-
і :

AJ
: mі

loved by-
t0 * ‘Tes, I ksew. We are on the way to 

London. Forgive me, love, forgive asc I 
I have resisted es long es I conic, but the 
struggle has been too much for me. It 
has broken ms down at last.’

•To London !'
•Oh the horror in her wide-open eyas ; 

oh, the anguish in her voice 1 
■Tes ; I have dared to thick you love me. 

If you do, you will be merciful to me—you 
will forgive. Darling, don't you see, 1 
can’t live without yen any longer. It was 
this or death.’

‘Better death than dishonor. Let go of 
my hands, Mr. Montague. It is an insult 
for you to so much as touch me alter what 
you have just said.’

Her voice was cold and etira.
He could not have believed such stern

ness passible from one so sweet and gentle.
It so far awed him, that he released her 

bands, rose from his knees, and stood re
garding her with a fixed and gloomy look. 

She was the first to speak again.
•If all the world had told

T- ifЯйї:'-
The long fierce :*ruggle of the last fort

night, actisg upon a singularly fiery na
ture, had deprived him at that selt-ooetrol 
which is the highest attribute of reason.

‘Ton will hill me Г she muttered fami
ly 'Os how cruel !'

all. Shedidnet wwpor rave, 
woman would have done.

Within that slight form, behind that 
sweet gentle fiee. there lurked an heroic

ÀW Щ
This A■ gi і . ЇЇ:

»a die.
The unnatural exilassent kept him up, 

but he dare not pause to think.
He told himaell he must go straight for

ward and meet his fate.
For him the issue of that day was tre

mendous—it was tile or death.
About an hour before the time fixed lor 

returning, Eva was sitting in a retired nook 
when Montagus approehed her with a hur
ried, almost unsteady gait, and eyes that 
never met her own.

‘Mrs, Mry yn your husband wants wants 
you,’ he saio hurriedly. -He wants to 
show you Fairy Falls.’

She rose in e moment.
‘Where is Paul P I a ill go to him.’
‘You could not find him by yourself.
You must must, please, let me show you 

the way.’
‘He sent you to fetch me ?'
There was different interrogation in her 

voice.
Her eyes raised themselves from the 

ground, and sought bis, with that curiously 
frightened look.

‘Yea ; he sent me to fetch you,’ was the 
steady answer.

•It is far, Mr. Montague?’
•Qoreter-of-a mile, peihiss ; not furthe.’
He was leading the way as he spoke.’
She glanced around, as though in search 

of someone to accompany them, but there 
was no one within sight ; and, alter a 
single moment ol indecision, she followed 
him.

Я• /яt He Av.

і EThat.!

The іnever expected to see either Mon
tague or Eva back again.

was peri sctly pertain they had eloped

slut, to her unutterable amassment, 
when-they reached the vicarage, a telegram 
was handed to her brother, and he—tear
ing it open-read it aloud.

•It’s exactly what I thought,' he said. 
They got into the wrong tram by mistake.*

Then be read ths telegram—
‘Don’t be alarmed ; we are quite safe. 

®bt„“W «be wrong train. A mistake. 
Shall be with you by the ball past nine 
train from here—Мої tig ne.'

•There! didn’t ItetiyouP It is just ex
actly as I said,’ remarked the vicar, with a 
note of mild triumph in his voice ; and hie 
face was so placidly trustful, he looked so 
good; so happy, that his sister positively 
oonld not speak to him just then of the sus
picions which still surged in her mind.

In less than a couple of hours the ab
sent ones arrived.

Eva locked very pale, and, complaining 
of fatigue, went to bed almost immediately.

Montague explained that they had enter- 
ed the London train quite by mistake, but 
he did net add that his mistake, in truth, 
was that he bad believed himself beloved 
by his Menu's wife.

-її
Onesoul.t io hel|•Cruel Г Mv‘Cruel Г he repeated.

God 1 to bear her use that word to me I 
Oh I what 1 have suffered through her in 
these last throe weeks I She has driven 

d, destroyed my body end soul. 
And ahe tells me I am cruel ! My God, 
my God P'

He let go of one of her wrists, and open
ed the door ol the carriage.

‘You will net love me P’ be asked, and 
there was mornfulnesa—the morutulneas ol 
utter despair—in his Deep rich voice. " 

•No.’
•Then we must die; there is no other 

way. I am mad ; I know it—I feel it. But 
there is a method in my madness. It 
would torment me, even among the lost, 
to know that I had left you with your hue 
band. In two minutes the Irish mail will 
pass us. You shall have no lingering 
death. We will fall in Iront of it. You 
eehll go straight to Heaven* and I to my 
reward !’

Still she did not move ; still she uttered 
no cry. She stood before him, white and 
rigid, as marble, but in her blue eyes there 
was the light that told of an heroic soul.

He put out his arm, as though to throw it 
round her, and as he did so, Ms eye tell on 
the wrist which he had released, and he 
saw a cruel bruise where bis finger had 
gripped it.

At the sight of that’ a revuaion of feeling 
swept over him-

The thought that be had offered violence 
to this delicate creature whom he worshipp
ed, had bruised that soit white flesh he 
would have died to defend, sobered him, 
and banished Ml sudden madness better 
than anything else could have done.

‘My God ! what was I about to do P’ be 
groaned.

He shut the carrisge 
to a seat, trembling all 

She, watching him, knew the moment 
of peril was over.

He would effet her neither love nor 
death.

His madness had left him. He was him
self again.

She had expended all the energy of her 
soul in prayer in those last few moments, 
preying, net tor her own life, but that he 
might be saved from his great wickedness. 

_ She knew now that her prayer ^was
you can cure me. Yes ; I thought you wered.
loved me. I saw you change colour be »I h.va hurt you Г be muttered, hoarse- 
neaih my look; I saw you tremble if I ly. ‘I, who would hate died to protect
cams near you ; I----- ’ you. I was mad. It is my only excuse.

She was marble p ile again now, and her J was mad.’ 
face seemed frosen in its icy sternes». -But now you are sane again.’

‘Do you know how y on are insulting Her voice was very soft and gentle her 
me P’ she said, in a loud voice, which trem- took was entreating, and yet she was quite 
bled curiously. ‘I am a married woman, cairn.
If you have forgotten this, I never have— she longed to break into a fit of aob- 
and never shall. I changed colour, if I bing, but she knew this was not the mo- 
trembled in your presence, it "Was because ment for such weakness.
—yes, I will own it now—you force me to »Yes; Iam sane again,’ he answered 
own it—because I saw your guilty love, humbly, ‘1 dare not look lor forgiveness. 
*nd dreaded lest you should insult me—as but I beseech you give me your tract; you 
you are doing now.’ sre safe with me. I will attempt no act ot

A look ot unutterable despair swept violence, I will speak no word of love. At
over his lace. the next static о I will telegraph to your

‘You mean this P’ be questioned, in that husband that ion are sale, ana then it you
deep, sombre voice, flashing upon her a will let me I will take you back to him. It 
glanoe which sought to read the innermost U for you to decide, whether he is to be- 

‘secret of her soul. lieve we entered this tram by mistake.’ I
‘Of course I mean it, Mr. Montague,’ »J would rather he did not know.’

she answered, proudly; and her steady As she said this, her tip quivered, and a
slight flush overspread her lace.

•So be it ; I will do whatsoever you bid. 
It is the only reparation I can make.’ .

After this there was a silence between 
them lor folly half-an-hour.

He sat with his face buried in his hands, 
as though he dared not so much as taiseMs 
eyes to h n.

She gaxed steadily out of the window, 
and fought down—at what cost—her wo
man's tears.

The train slackened speed ; it ran into 
the station.

Then he did at le 
‘Forgive me I’he 

raised his haggard 
iffonva to her taco.

•I will tty to do so, Дг. Montague—on 
one condition.’

•And that Г
‘Is that you leave my husband's house 

tomorrow, and never try to see my face on 
earth again.’

‘I promise,’ he answered, steadily, 
was what I intended, even if you bed not 
asked it.’

Greet was the consternation

for Caroline’s Three,
-down

Ifi thisMontague's hot was quite well by 
time, and had he adhered to the resolutions 
made as he sat among the mountains in 
the purple twilight ol that Sabbath eve
ning, he would certainly have quitted the 
perilous presence of Paul Maityn’a wile 
ere this.
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But droumstances had seemed too
Iіyou would 

stoop to do so I aie a thing, 1 would not 
have believed it.’ she said, with a little 
oatih in her breath.

Her bosom heaved atermily. and there 
was a look tf fear mingling wiUi the stern
ness in her sweet blue eyes.

•It has been a deliberate baseness. My 
husband never sent you to fetch me.'

■Yei; he sent me to fetch jou, but not 
to the place I took you to.’

‘And when you said the others were in 
some other part of this train, you lied to 
me.’

strong for him, and he had drifted idly 
whither their current led him.

While the doctor insisted on his resting 
Ms ankle, he must needs stay ; then, when 
Caroline appeared upon the scene, and 
bagged him te stay tor this function and 
lor that, deluded himself with the fancy 
that it would be rank discourtesy to refuse

-atruetii 
they at 
team tl 
the tit]
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And so he had stayed day after dev, 

drinking deep draughts ol love from Eva’s 
eyes, and forgetting there was poison at 
the bottom ol the cup.

The picnic was to be hold» 
asitei away ; the vicarage people were to 
travel by train to meet the rest ot the 
partir at a given point.

All through the day 
eyes were on Montague and her brother's

t

sre И 
yet rw 
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some twenty The way was through a winding path, 
very steep and narrow.

It was impossible to walk in it, except 
singly, as he continued to lead and she to 
follow.

Not a word was spoken between them 
until they came in sight of the Fairy Falls. 

Then Montague turned round and said—
‘He isn't here, after all ; he must hive 

come to meet us, and taken another path.’
‘Then let us go back at once,’ said Eva, 

•peaking very quickly.
He pulled"out his watch and looked at 

it; then gave a start as though with 
surprise.

"Why, it is nearly train-time!' he exclaim
ed. ‘No doubt he has gone to the station 
and all the others with him. We had 
better make the best ot our way there unless 
we are to lose the train.’ v

‘We must not do that!’ she cried, Ironing 
pale, and with a look of the deepest 
agitation. ‘It is the last to-night. Ob, 
pray let us mske haste!’

‘Come, then.' і
He led the wsy as before, and she 

followed feverishly.
Still not a word passed between them.
She walked so quickly that she could 

scarce get her breath.
He was strangely pale, and his dark eyes 

glowed like coals ot fire.
Could she have seen his face ste must 

have khown there was something wrong— 
must have refused to submit herself any 
longer to his guidance.

In ten minutes they came within sight of 
the station.

The train was already in, and they were 
lully fifty yards away. "

‘Oh, do let us make haste !’ cried Eva, 
almost wil-ly, and beginning to run.

She seemed beside hersell with fear lest 
they should be left behind.

They reached the station.
Thtre was no sign of any of their party ; 

no heads thrnst out of the window to look 
for them.

In' her agitation she scarcely noticed

•Yes ; I lied to you.’
His voice sounded ominous in its calm

ness.
The gloom on his brow deepened ; his 

strong, fiim month was twitching; hit 
sombre eyes glowed tike coals of fire.

‘There must ho an end to all this, Mr. 
Montague. At the next station I leave 
you, and go back to my husband ’

‘Yes ; there must be an end to it,’ he ex
claimed, in a deep, sombre voice, amwei - 
ing the first part ot her speech, without 
seeming to heed the second.

•Goa knows I have borne at much as 
mortal man can bear. I can boar no mere. 
There stall be an end.’

A moment he paused, clenching his 
hands fiercely as they hung by bis sides. 
Then be said, with a world ol tad wistful. 
neat in his tone and look—

T thought yon loved me.’
The color flamed into her face, which 

had been pale as ashes before.
‘You dared think thatP’ the panted ; and 

at she spoke she trembled from head to 
toot.

CHAPTER VIIMiss Caroline's
THX ATONEMENT.

The next morning, Miss Caroline had a 
racking headache, and could not c 
down to breakfast.

Eva had secretly intended absenting 
herself with some such excuse ; but when 
she he«rd of her sister in law’s indiiposit
ion. she deemed it her duty to go down 
stairs at whatever cost to herself.

It would seemed to strange for those 
two men to oat their breakfast alone.

Before she entered toe breakfaet-roona 
the post had come in, ond Montague was 
explaining to the vicar that circumstance* 
occured which would absolutely compel 
him to be in Loi don that day.

The vicar was expressing his regrets 
in his pleasant, unaffected fashion, and to , 
this Eva wee compelled to add her own, 
feeling like the guiltiest hypocrite and 
traitor as she did so.

‘When must ybu start P’ asked the vicar. 
■Why, at once. My things can come 

after me. it yon’.l be good enough to tend 
them. But for ni) soif, I must catch the 
ten-twenty train.’

‘Eva would drive us to the station. I 
say ‘we’ became, of course, I shall go 
with you, old ft llow.’

‘Thanks 
walk.’

‘Would you really P Well, then we 
will. Perhaps, after all. Eva had better 
stsy home, as poor Carrie's not well.’

It was speedily settled- 
The station was fully three milles away 

the walk to it lying chiefly through the 
mountains ; and as it would take nearly an 
hour, the two men started ae soon a* 
they rose from the breakfast-table.

Eva laid her hand in Montague » for 
the last time.

She was as pale as a lily, and her voice 
was scarcely audible as she bade him good

‘We shall turn round when we get te 
the curve of the road, pve,’ said her hus- 
band, ‘Be at the window, and give us.a last

A last look 1
The words rang in her ears.
Yes, it must be a last Lng look, indeed. 
She had resolved on this, though she 

little dreamed that, ere that day had pass
ed, the decision would be no, longer in 
her own bande.

It was not she, but Fate, that was will- 
»"* ■ long farewell between her and Basil 
Montague.

When they reached the curve in the 
read of which he had spoken, her hus- 

ngth break Silence. band turned and waved his hand to her 
pleaded, heareely, and
eyes, full of a dumb. Montague did not wave hie, and only 

once turned his head.
Then it Vas to see her leave the window 

hurriedly. \
She bed a handkerchief in her baud, aad 
fsuaied she was weeping; his own eye»

«.OHtîy.» osllftvtmlh Fun.

ate wit
II TheShe wanted something tangible to report 

and then she meant to go to her brother 
and disgrace them both.

She chose to believe Eva returned 
Montague’s passion, and that her seeming 
indifference to him was only a sham and a 
blind.

Judging her sister-in-law by herself, and 
by her own miserable standard of womanly 
parity, she was quite certain she would be 
ready to break net marriage vows, and 
elope with Montague, if only he would 
bold out his hand to her and bid her come.

Those lynx eyes, watching unceasingly 
on the day of the picnic, saw much to con
firm her in her suspicions.

Never before had Montague so openly 
devoted himself to Evs, never before had 
bo dared to let his ejes rest upon her with 
so much ol passion in their dark, sombre

Bto sat beside her at the
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II ‘I did date. I was so sure of it that I 
allowed the knowledge to send me ocad. 
I am mad still, and nothing but death orluncheon, and 

when, atterwardr, an old ruin was explored 
he offered her bis hand to guide htr.

Caroline saw her heiaitate, and, in a 
tremulous whisper, decline his help ; she 
saw him, with a look that seemed almost 
one of proud defiance, take her hand in 
spite of her refusal ; 
tremble at his touch ; she taw a faint pink 
fluih mantle her face from chin to brow.

‘The shameless creature I’ muttered 
Caroline, vindictively. ‘She to dare to 
pose as an angt I of purity. But Paul shall 
know the truth this very night *• • • • •
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I
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this.І ' All she wanted was to be in time for the 
train—not to be 1 tc behind.

Montague opined the door of a first- 
class compartmeit. She entered it quite 
breathless, then looked round, realized 
that she was alone with him, and made a 
movement ae though she would have got 
out again.

But he quite blocked up the doorway.
He was looking out, his back turned to

n Л1 Two Stratford LadiesУ
1t

her.
Ste could not see beyond him.
‘Where aie the otheis P Can’t we get to 

them P’ she asked, and her voice tremblid 
curiously.

‘They are in another carriage ; you 
not change now; the train it all but 
move. At the next station.’

She tank beck in a corner seat- the 
corner farthest from him.

There was a frightened look in her eyer, 
and she was trembling ; but the made no 
further protest.

She could not have got to the window 
and looked out.for herself while be stood 
there.

Perhaps the understood tbit, and deem
ed it best to be quiescent.

In less than half a amute the train moved 
out ot the station.

It moved in the opposite direction to her 
home ; she taw this half ■aeteaetedly at first 
next she supposed they were simply being 
shunted to some other tine, and at lan 
attar a roupie tf minuter, duringwMeh the 
engine had got up steam and was go ng 
along at a high rate of speed, the eeavio 
tien evoke in upon her miad that they were 
in the wrong train—that the wee going 
away from her home insttad of ti it. 1

SICK HEADACHE Tall How Millram’s Heart and Horn 
Pills Make Weak People Strong,Positively cored by these 

Little Pilla. can
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Hey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsie, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
fleet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
Sxus, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Tata in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowel». Purdy Vegetable.
•man РГО.

<k: 1
M*8. Elizabeth Barton, BrittanUSt, 

says : ** I speak a good word for Mil-
burn’s Heart and Nerve Fills with pleasure. 
They proved to me a most excellent 
remedy for nervousness, nervous debility 
and exhaustion, and I can heartily recom
mend them.”
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Small Price. Mrs. Poland, Brunswick Street, says t 
** My husband suffered greatly with ner- 

complicated by heart roubles. 
Heart and Nerve Pills have • - sim;
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li lt hat feraiehed material 
•tanas af heroic deed» ef.

Mr ■etlathe Kingdom ef Gad 
a tin panrent Chriit. Ha 
ideal. Aadhewienet

they bout ad
Г as elV Шяк

waa gate provided with nee e«
CaUma. U waa aappoaed la he* 

baud ar serpent,‘which at 
appeared within the bound» 

the nation, poisoned the ataoipkera with 
ite aniaami. fiery breath, ranged aad de
voured ea every aide, and} demanded daily 
cffjringa of chaired, youth end amide»», 
ot high aadJaw, rich aad pear. Ia Spen- 
aer’a “Faery Qoeene" there ia a moat inter- 
eatug tale which intormi na how a ‘huge 
great dragon, horrible ia eight, brad in 
the loathly lake» af Tartary with murder one

{ht and vanqmah- win not 
r. Every nation ideal beeanae however

hah- vf being Rod's people, God
ideal. ‘It God ware year Father, ye 

aoma would love me, for I proceeded teeth and
lli шМїііНЙ

j-yet they taiayed ___ _
L Than, tea, apiritnally they had 

™ bandage to idolâtrie» in peat time», 
now to the rabbis, who were liter,liata ha

‘They were in і 
id looked aa th 
ia hard lor t іе tn 
Two or three of

WM:^ ІЩЖЙодИі% Щ
the Church, hew many 
tra are to ha taken oat winged 

wl period

F*
8». aim,,

jealousy and prqadim; hew each daad- 
ot heart ; hew maeh prejudice and op.

method, of work far Ckriat 
іговоогоЩ 
the aianar'a chief obstacle 

hnrti and Bvee. All

The vicar alone waa enmovvd, or only 
much moved aa he might he with a plea-

ВзЗгНШ
w,*e7l"r^Jifd l,k?7 is1.took ***

wee whew they could. What a poll I 
ill have on Montague aft» this ! Upon 
r word, it’» quite a joke. I might lane 
nbgotmto the wrong train; indeed, 
і whet I always am domy, and Era tant 
■ch better; bat Meetague in eo very 
deawake. I ahill qu r him unmercifully 
ont thia. Well, the eooner we get 
me, the better. Carrie. We .halt 
d a telegram from them when we get

Caroline, with 
eked exultation mmgled with j ml cue

ch
!Offrom Gad.’ Jeaaa ia 

adequately representing Gad, ao that to ha 
repelled by him is to be repelled , by God. 
It ia really Ged in him that they dielike. 
Thia І» not .only his own judgment of the 

ter;it is not a

na
ч ■ait the

liberty afwkteh the Jawa 
imaginary liberty. But the liberty which 
Christ ghee ia a certain thing. It to • 
rantty, and prod nom real effects.

іoi

To tabor‘or the walk 
Of ЄоС* email ww 

Tboeeb some may t.‘,
To peas tbetr hekyoe days 

Amidst the devious paths

1
that ia different 

Bat alter all, 
fa in them, 
things are read#; the highway ia ready; 
the red to ready; the Holy Spirit «frjjP 
ia ready. Bat the 
One great afnmbliagblook in the way el 
aama ia tbair. aupretad iaaling in the mu
ter. They 
loet aiaaart ; they have av feeling efde-

fanoy of his own
that he truly represent» the Father, for
‘neither came 1 of myeelf, but he soot mo.’ A Sire Reward When

Paine’s Celery Com- 
ponnd is Used.

::.Д! He waa mat into the world became ho
ia net ready. “old represent the Father. The rejec

tion ei Jeaaa by the Jawaв
tk« rose shill yield 

of the there, 
ties ж Дешеві woes 
m bon*

Yet apoiladjaad oountry wasted qnght ’ King, 
Qaooa aad aoblea, ‘for fear into] hie jews 
to fall, ha forced to castle strong to tab* 
their flight; where, feetembarrid in mighty 
hraaau wall,’hakept them 1er torn years

doe to their moral condition. Aad soThe piercing I 
temtkefri 
mnww

£ reslisi theeseltes as with many
Palely under the infloenoa aid power of 
am that they are unable to appreciate

to day who are so com-And fromml: For.
V lg

guilt pressing down open 
Bather should they blear the God of grace 
that they have net. H the, have been at- 

Christ to

m Yt екмвріом of the right; >
▲mured that y»nshellwear ucrow» 3 C 

Of souriantes dBht !

.
■‘besieged to вакс the* thrall.1 Mean-■ Tbo Folio oss of Troth.

It ia those who are
The Only Medicine That is 

Able to Call a Halt to All 
Wasting and Dan

gerous Diseases.

while the hapleaa eo 
left to become the dragon’s daily prey 
Finally the Prineam Dca, taking her life in 
her hands, escaped from the “entry un
observed, aad ..wont in search of a knight, 
noble and valorem, to slay dm dragon. 
Th» Pria own Bind» a here in the person ot 
the R-d Cross Knight, and they 
ant firth 
bat ’the guileful grant anohintar’ ptrta the 
Knight tram Truth, «into whoso stand foire 
Falshood steps end work, him woefnll 
rath.’ In “oaeqaenoe of which he'ia eeis- 
od by the Gimt O.-goglio and tamed from 
his high endeavour, leaving. the luckless 
inhabitants to the tender raereiei ot the 
dragon. OI course the progress of civili
sation and disoeveoy has proved the myth- 
cal character oa these noedeaeript creatures 
if the belief m them waa not.due to linger
ing legend» of tong extinct jlormi ot ani
mal life, and none ot m, who are civiltoid, 
any longer believe in them.

So, tea,
things bare changed, generally for the bet
tor, and we have 
al, innocent pleasure aa not at all sinful 
It ia tree that there stilt exist within the 
bound» ef civilised society a tow cive- 
d welters, who, having inherited many of 
the prejodioee of their anoestora, decry the 
bicycle as an instrumentality of the evil 
one, and entertain doubla about the moral* 
ity oi a participation in sports anl games 
in general ; but thaïe troglodytes are he- 
coming tower each year, and dobtiess the 
early morning of the twentieth oentdry will 
witness the departure of the last one of 
them, R-qoieaoat in pace I

There seem» to be no good ration why 
wo should not ‘stake the meet ot life,’ and 
in order to do that we mast hare sound 
bodies ; and sorely nothing ao greatly pro
motes mental and physical aoondneai as 
temperate exercise ont in the woods and 
fiilda, and along the rustic highways. Na
tale is lavish of sunlight, sweat odors,* 
balmy air, inspiring and restful view*—the 
best ol medicines for tired mind» aad bod
ies. Evan in winter time ahe sends many 
bright days when there is physical and man
tel inspiration in every breath ofjair. Skat
ing, golf, boating, bicycling, cross-country 
running and numerous other open air sports 
are promotive of light-heartednea», health 
and htppinosa, sound sleep, and amt for 
work and study, and he or ahe who mines 
thia sort oi recreation neglects a splendid 
inheritance which is to be had for the tek-

people were
ot the

bondage of sin who reject Christ. On* ot 
the sayings wih which he anted hie pro
foundly attached folio wen from the mare 
ia this : ‘If ye continue in my word, then 
are ye my disdphs indeed, and ye shall 
make yen free.’ The word of which Jeans

traded by Ike manlmaaa ot J 
give him their faitk ; thoir souls here been 
satisfied by the often of Ckriat; it his pre
cepts have oonrad , ntd theytnsahaiem 
have submitted to his authority, they most 
indeed blew God that they have not known 
there struggles through which many sonls 
are passing, and from which they would 
gladly he freed. May God give all each 
strength to east this stumblingblock ont of 
their way, that they may come into the 
pollution of the comfort and joy of all 
there who have fled to Christ tor reloge.

Б. ш The StumbllngMocks In the Way.never expected to aee either Mon
tre or Eva back again.
Bbowa* perfectly certain they had eloped

dd, to her unutterable amazement, 
ee-thar reached the vicarage, a telegram
• handed to her brother, and he—tear- 
[ h open—read it aloud.
Tt’a exactly what I thought,’ bo raid, 
hoy got into the wrong train by mistake.* 
Then ha read the telegram—
'Don4 be alarmed ; wo are quite safe. 
!*„“*• the wrong train. A mistake, 
all be with yon by the ball past nine 
in from here—Мої tig ne.’
‘There! didn’t I tell уоиГ It to just ca
ll as I laid,’ remarked the vicar, with a 
le of mild triumph in his voice ; and hie 
» waa so placidly fruitful, he looked so- 
od; re happy, that hto sister positively 
ild not speak to himjmt then ef the ana- 
ions which still surged ia her mind, 
fn less than a couple of hours the ah- 
It ones arrived.
Bva looked very pale, and, complaining 
fatigue, went to bed almost immediately. 
Montague explained that they had enter- 
the London train quite by mistake, but 
did not add that his mistake, in truth»
• that he bad behaved himself beloved 
his frienu’s wile.

ili ;Ore of the great duties of Christians is 
•Ao help on tkejhost ot “men to ^Christ. 
Through hto prophets the cooaaadjoomaa 
-down to each! one of 
atnablingblock out ol the way of my people. 
This to tree disciples’work. This, to that 
to which we are called. It to net ours to 
build op the highway. The new and the 
Irving way has been opened. The read 
over which the ransomed shall pass can 
never be improved nor nude more perfect 
thin it to. But it to oars to remove oh- 
straotions from the pilgrims’ path, tort 
they «tumble end fell, or bejtnroed aside 
from the right read to the crow, end on to 
the city of the Greet King.

The scripture make very^plain the path 
•to the crow, and none may err^theran. 
The Holy Ghost to the guide and compan
ion ef everyone'twbe, with conviction of

FB

sTake up the
Heck people—yourg end old—acted 

wi’h greater promptness and decision, 
restoring, agony and misery would be vast
ly reduced

To delay the work of regnlatiig end 
bracing the nerves red poritying the blood 
to e serions mistake.

When the blood to sluggish, impure end 
poisoned, when the nervous system to re
balanced, when digestion to deranged, red 
the eppet 11 poor and variable, be assured 
your condition to critical and calls lor in-' 
étant attention before* the hot summer 
weather bringing many add'd dangers.

At this time the ore of Paine’a Celery 
Compound will do a mtrvelous work for 
every rundown, sick and diseased mm 
and woman. Its lib-giving work tint 
commencée with the Mood, which to made 
dean and para ; thin the nervw are quick
ly a*.in order, digestive vigor to tolly re- 
atreed^the appetite to made retard, sleep 
is refreshing, red the despondent heart m 
made light end joyous.

It to well to hear in 
Celery Compound

•peaks to hto whole revelation, ell he 
taught by word end action, by hto own 
habituel conduct and by hto miracles. 
Tria it to which gives knowledge ot the 
truth. That to to say, dl the tenth which 

require tor living they hive in Christ. 
All knowledge of doty, end all that know
ledge ot our spirituel relations, ont ot 
which wo can draw perennid motive and 
unfaffirg hope, we have in him. The 
truth which especially sin recipe tes from 
•in end gives ns onr place aa children in 
God's hence, to the troth receded in 
Christ’s Sonship, the truth that God, ia 
love and forgivanaw, claims na aa hto 
children. In its owe 
we learn gives ns a 
The froth
from all that crampe and hamper» mental 
movement and mantel growth; but the 
freedom here in view to freedom from sin, 
and toe troth which brings that freedom to 
the t.nth about God onr Fathir, and Joans 
Christ whom he baa rent.

>on the return journey.
Kv
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Я1ІР ABOUT REGEM AT LOW.

Some Old Ideas awarding U—It le veryiff
m t

N 'У.
•Te faite* foolkà precedents eidwtek.
With bothotr eyas, Is restes the і to ihtek.'

Very good people once thought h waa 
wrong to do anything ptorearmbte. Thsy 
were living according to the light they bed 
aad they
A minister waa ioc.ce charged with 
brushing hto hair back, with wearing a 
ring, and with • ‘walking aa though ho 
owned tea world.” This waa not ao very 
long ago. It waa then the style for min
ister» to brash their hair forward to wear 
no jewelry, end presumably, to walk aa 
they didn’t own “the earth” or much ot 
anything else. When brought np in meet
ing for trial, the good.brother replied to 
the accusation in thia fashion : in answer 
to the second, it to quite true that I оме 
wore a ring—that waa when I want to bay 
a ring tor my intended and first 
triad it on my own finger I In answer 
to the third, I cannot till how I walk, bat 
I will give yon в specimen of my walking, 
and the meeting may judge tor itself.* 
Thoroopin he straightened himsoli np and 
marched across the floor. It to a pleasure 
to be able to record that hto defense was 
accepted and hto accuser ‘covered with con
fusion.’ Mankind to growing teas stupid. 
Now red then one finds a person who not 
only гем, bnt observes and reflects; they 
used to ha vary fan. It to curious to know, 
as an evidence of the backward condition 
oi some minds eaon within the]“cfiaee of 
civiUzstiin, that within the limita, of the 
United g tales there to to-day .a people who 
are sun-worshipers, this ,being the religion 
of the Now Mexican Zmix. Menjnaod to 
think the earth waa fist, and that if you 
want tor enough in any direction yen were 
sore to fall over the edge, when, of course, 
something dreadful would happenjto you. 
Bnt the demonstration of the earth’s 
sphericity anl the discovery of the law 
of gravitation, 1 added to the fact that 

began to mrcnmnivigato the globe, 
made it very dear that the most impos
sible of all things to for any ef ni tojget 
away from dear old Mother Esrth. We 
simply can’t fall off, eo we’ve stopped 
worrying on that score. Then there was 
the dragonmyth ; that once caused a deal

-,
$

ж be judged accordingly.
views aa to many other every troth 

of liberty, 
tipetea from superstition.

prenant need, seeks salvation, and angels
are sent forth, invisible to eyes of flesh, 
yet reel to the spirit, that they may min
ister to them that shall be heirs oi salvation.

to look open ration- .

•ini that Feme’s 
it» origin to the 

moat diatingmihed physi nan tbit thia North 
American continent over produced, and his 
great and worthy prescription to pnhtidy 
indorsed by onr best medical experte.

Ilall disheartened redorer» will start 
promptly with Paine's Celery Compound 
they will be astonished end delighted with 
the speed with which this wonderful rem
edy it able to call a halt to wasting and 
dangerous disrates. It is now making tons 
oi thousnoda well and strong tor the hot 
and sickly summer weather.

For all this sort ol work we >re not hold 
responsible. Bnt onr mil sion to co-ordin, 
ate with nil there.

CHAPTER VII
THE ATONEMENT.

ГЬе next morning, Miss Caroline hid » 
king headache, aad could not c 
vn to breakfast.
Era had secretly intended absenting 
self with some such excuse ; bat when 
і hcerd of her sister in low’s inditposit- 
, she deemed it her duty to go down 
in st whatever coat to herself, 
it would seemed to strange for there 
» m«n to rat their breaktoat clone.
Iclorc she entered toe breakfast-room 
post had “mo in, end Montague waa 

darning to the vicar that circumstance* 
reed which would absolutely compel 
i to be in Loi don that day.
Che vioar was expressing hto regrets 
lus pleasant, uniflected fashion, and to , 
і Eva waa compelled to add her own. 
ling like the guiltiest hypocrite and 
itor aa she did eo.
When must you start f asked the vicar. 
Why, at onoe. My things can come 
!r me, it yon’.l be good enough to tend 
m. Ви; for ei) sslf, I most catch the 
-twenty train.’
Eva would drive os to the stetion. I 

‘we’ became, of coarse, I shall eo 
h yon, old It llow.’
Thanks ; but I’d ever so much ratherk. ’
Would you really P Well, then we
l. Perhaps, after all, Eva had better 
1 home, as poor Carrie's not well.’
t was speedily settled.
’be station wis folly three milles away 

walk to it lying chiefly through the 
retains ; and as it would take nearly an 
ir, the two men started u soon aa 
v rose from the breakfast-table, 
ira laid her hand in Montague s for 
last time.
the was aa pale as a lily, and her voice 
і scarcely audible at the bade him good

We ahall turn round when we get to 
carve ol the road, pvi,’ said her hns- 
d, ‘Be at the window, and give us e last

L list look I
"he words rang in her ears.
Гаг, it must be a last Log look, indeed.
Ike had resolved on this, though she
• dreamed that, era that day had рам- 

the decision would be no longer in
own hands.
t was not the, bnt Fate, that was will- 
a long farewell between her end Basil 
stagne.
jfheo they reached the curve in the 
і ot which be had spoken, her hna- 
d turned and waved hto hand to her

lontigue did net wave hto, and only
• turned hto head.
Wnt was to aee her leave the window

he had a handkerchief in her hand, sad 
MCied tlc was weeping; hto own eye»

i ohÏvv , certfmeell Free.

The Cnnroh’s responsihity in this matter 
is vary greit. Six Cities of Rifnge wore 
appointed on each ride of Jordan to re
ceive the involuntary slayer of I man. 
Their gates were ever open, thoj read 
loading to them ever clearly marked. 
Here and there were fidgets witilths word 
‘Refuge.’ marking by direction tho'right 
path. Erom these cities it was appointed 
that the commission should go ont once 
every year to cx mine the ready, to re
move the trees which might have fallen 
across them, and to take np the stones of 
stumbling by which the one who in haste 
sought protection and" duller might.be 
delayed ia hit flight. : And to not this oars 
to build the city ; is it not ours to nooom- 
peny the pilgrim in hto way.^Bat it jis 

to see that the way be made plain, 
and all possible difficulties removed .there
from. One every ride there are.thoae who 
are taking the way to Zion, with thiir faces 
thitherward. What Chrtotian in his work 
for the Master has been confronted (with 
the responsibility of directing] anxious 
seals P They are trying to take the first 
steps in the path which leads to life and 
light. Let it be oars to help them oat 
to do what we may to make their mining 

-more speedy, and their oontnmmttion of 
hope mere complete.

‘Take up the stumblingblock ont of the 
way of my people,’ saith the Lord. And 
how many they ate in number 1 How many 

, mistakes are made by the.rinner wnodm- 
ing the Word of God and the provisions of 
divine gram ! Every one who has ever 
tried to teach an inquiring ton), haa'been 
amazed with the snbtleties.that Satan rag- 
gaits, and tie difficulties that are pro
pounded by the soul not yet submissive to 
Christ. It sometimes takes all.the wisdom 
of the meet trained mind to analyse the 
condition ef the earner in Me own present
ation ef hto cite, end to adapt the Word 
ef Ged to hto needs. How many truths of 
the Scripture are inverted I We]do know 
that we shall ever comprehend the philo
sophy of faith; but we may all know, for 
Ged has made it plain ha Word—thaJA В

Deliverance Strom gin.
Christ associates liberty always with 

the truth, which ho to himself. It to the 
truth that ia to make free. Paul, too, 
speaks of liberty always in this positive 
end highest sense, liberty in Christ, liberty 
from the bondage of tin and error. Men 
to truly free, end free only, when he moves 
in harmony with the mind and will of God. 
He to free from the slavery ot sin, free 
from the curse of the law and the forebod
ings of conscience, free from cares, per
plexities and anxieties. He bat freedom 
of Christian action; and this freedom 
grows more aid more perfect in the 
Christian life. It was a saying of the 
Jewish rabbit, ‘Thou wilt fi id no freeman 
but him who to occupied in learning of the 
law.’ In Christ wo have freedom from the 
law. The Decalogue, with its repeated 
•Thou shall not,’ was a chain that bound 
man. In Christ we are not under this law, 
bnt under grecs. Of hto fulness have all 
we received, and grace for grace, for the 
tow waa given by Moses, bnt grace and 
truth came by Jesus Christ. When Jeans 
emancipated na he put hto lews in our 
hearts and wrote them in onr minds, end 
made an everlasting covenant with na.

The Freedom el Sonenlp.
The Jews boasted that they were of Ab

raham’s seed, aad were never in bondage 
to any man. Bat, politically, the seed of 
Abraham had been in bondée to Egypt, 
Babylon, Persia, Greece and Rome. They 
did not consider their then relations to the

II
4»

UnlyJTbre*.

Bridget to an excellent cook; bnt like 
most women of her protection, ahe to opin
ionated, and insists upon making nil her 
dishee strictly according to her own recipss.

Her mistress gives her very full awing, 
not only aa ti cooking, bnt aa to the pur
chase of supplies.

The other day her miatrcaa said to her— 
‘Bridget the coffee yon ere giving na to 
very good. What kind to it P

‘It’s fo koiad at all, mum,’ said Bridget 
‘it’s a milter.’

‘How do you mix it ?’
•I make it one-quitter Mod», and one- 

quarter Javs, and one quarter Mysore.’ 
•But that’s only thiee-qnartern. What 
yon do lor the other qiirterP 

■I pat m no other quarter at ell, mom,* 
explained Bridge!. ‘That’s where so many 
ehpitea the coflee, mum—by putting in a 
foorth quarter.’

I
.-ri I

■

do a

mg. ■ataaaardt tbe Kook.
The Greeks-played football, and se did 

the Romans ; and golf end tennis have been 
popular games for centurie». In the tomba 
of Egypt dating back three thousand years 
before the coming of onr Saviour are to be 
found pictures el boats, oars and steering 
apparatus m ter perfected aa to furnish 
proof that they mast have existed to ■ 
form many yean before that time. All of 
which goes to show that out of doer exer
cise and a wise observance of the Days we 
Celebrate hive net toiled to receive the 
Suction of Time. So we may net wisely 
withhold ear npprev il.

I» Bondage To віє.
4 Whosoever oooMntteth sin. In ibis sol- 

omn declaration Jeans utterly ignores all 
political questions. He had not at all to 
view their political, but their spiritual Ma
did on. He spoke of a more degrading 
bondage and a higher bradent than they 
imagined. Ha who arabes «hases of tin, 
who praters the way -of wiokeduoes before 
tbe way of holiness, who make* e revenant 
with tin and walks alter the flash, ha to the 
servant of tin. Ho cannot dtoeriee sht st
bis pleasure, .a he flrida to hi» coat when
be attempts it Custom grows into iron 
habit end the chains ei Ms bondage ere- 
tinnaUy tighten. It waa thto truth oi Christ 
regarding tin rad the way ont of it, which 
rifted men. Three who eagerly waloamei

Three ^ *

to do an >

mDo wo keep • shary eye on the girls to 
sad that they de not ret the atoekP repeat
ed a foreman in a sweats factory, when the 
question waa pot to him. ‘Oh, dear, no. 
We only keep watch to are that none ol 
onr staff to taken home.

‘When a gril first cornea here ahe nearly 
alwrn такте the beet ei bar opportunity

aha will consume, perhaps lomprenyworth 
Then ahe gall tirad e! it, 
aver brashes a to. Net

■onennift
CAMPERS mawaetoetnff. 

and perhaps

в ANY QuantJty WMі і nfrevnmtly the eating 
•’off rentre low ol appetite 
m pteaaret feeling. Ttisto

[notera. Handijret token on not Went-

KiSA&Jï'Sîi
only new end again help themselves to a 
il a wherry or arasp berry.’

of so
of Imitators |Should take with them a supply 

of Dr. Fowler’s Ext of 
Wild Strawberry.

I Those who intend 
going camping this 
summer should take 
with them Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Straw-
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Col the Gospel alphabet—A, ‘All mm /il Getting wet, catch- 

/Ціп* cold, drinking wa- 
/ Alter that to not always 
■ pure,or eatinglood that

Glvtan tales a Oksana.
to Oonntry Editor; ‘Fan hove done me 

many favors, Mr. Richmenn, aad I shall 
«totoWytn ’

) tihave sinned and (ware short ef the glory of 
God.’ B, ‘Beheld the Lamb of Ged, that 
taketh away the sin ol the world.’ C, 
♦florae ante me, aad I will give you reel.’ 
Until the tenth bread upon three thro* 

of Ged is apprehended, » men
» "«b И-1- 1
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■fad, while initiate he to »

allPianBy it euro the tore of _______
• «roll, fiej-haired, knew aynd rose. J **"T*~a5

‘Well, pee ’ fa said, tahiag e chow of I*® "M*" yen might as well tit right emronamrowaro. r, ▲ .
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•I left the other end of th. diririon on e I •■*■» «" rt-« -rrolf. bnt I let her go. I to apply t« «dfaîL^Ld ÜT^tük КГТ^’ ro ll fall ZZZ P°w.'the Ь«“* “«tipedro, the
trip right alter peydey ’ri my regolar fire- І У*5п,*****]* ***? ’“’,tU<>d a»»7 out ot fora. I had no objection! at tar so work again and fa apparently good health. ин^ҐеГгІЛ***»*0* “d ЬІ®Г**‘ u™ntal“
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V «Mr і1

- o-„, I -IS I r^'“1 I 1^
fadnt got along тату far ’tore I cune to • **“*7 then up an incline of about

. the conclusion that he •« mite under, the tuee mi.ie ’“’ down *be mountainside 
weather, too. V be couldn’t make the old tweI™ e'1'*' When wo struck the top of
«07 steam nohow. The outcome of it was “* ‘"е1тв “*• hiU 1 k4>* h” ”de open ________________ „„ _м , „„„„„„„„ „„„ m
that ho laid down several times on the trip ^’U^th ‘"h ZbZ ^ w,nled * eh"8», »-d it was decided Shetland fri, cure, hTreadilj
in V bsrelr caught the steamer with on, Ш ^ *hlB ,hul her oft n .hould have the barrel exercises. The, Sine gave the details o
export freight. Old Nuthead, the enjine got ont and. unheeded a big cider barrel, cure as follows : -
dispatcher, he made me walk the carpet ... “ ”, alem-wmder. with a dropped me into it and replaced the head, ‘In Febtnarv I can.
’n’aaidifl did't do better that he’d drop toiler t unnin nght through the cab to the I and then all was ready.

me back on thacoal адгіп. I hadn’t been “d ‘I wa. incinedto look upon the pro The drotor though, it wro^taoT^ I ^~faS^7
running fast freight very long V I left him *' “• “rhrake valve was placed right ceedings with contempt. I had never been nerves It remained thn, ГТТ/ .• vj,,- ..
froling rather testy, bu, I Sfdn’t „у any- “ ^ ҐҐ ^ ^ “« *” hsd nT^ o” Z7lL тсГ го т^ Г.Г іп^: ^s^LtisTh
thing ’bout Conroy, a. I thought th.t Ûh*fc-faA.^r^- T‘ " ^ \*» Г™*™' I'h.y first kicked it along I region of the appenL We Jtiîed of .fa t^T^

°” U,.'e’“ ™ tind.4 I shut her oft When . aha dm. f!“ "!"! I “T."."4 ocP‘Ted,»tr«t. and H had not | everything and had fly-blister, on tor 48 I for spiders’. I have seen a^7,''

er even cans id a blister sored six inches between the stretch of 
no good. The [doctors their legs. They are a'tarror to mao and 

•Yon dirty blackguard!’ he screamed. ІV'" Ifim'T '•,• Г"'" “ *” I “e ®,”0,",0n «be appendix beast. Bat] their it one little) animal of‘I’ll tiaoh yer to clinch а.Іа.шт.і ” P,f for deaft to huny up. I was disearod and would [have to be re- the insect family that wicked Mr. tJ-
board. ltiport me, і. i,P You dirty ^T Го^^гкіпі"^, T m ^ P«b -urerygrrot a. times, ihU. stand. i/„ moch d^dlTro
Shore’s you’ll never live to roe the™ I ^ fo. ^no a tone hdl d T • ~"eh; «Шти “ ™Г "k'“ *«“<•• “ dresd ot her. and] tfatis.T

ed the baml up along hill, and then let it I also ,n my hand, and pain aU over my body. ! warn that in Tex u ia known ьГекИ ®
go kiting down. Yon talk of seasickness ; The day and date was set tor an open, of the. tarantula hawk ■ TU
hut there « no comparison. Aside from ation, and I waa reconciled to it. About hawk has an exoeedingyW
the feelmg of nausea, I was tarred, jolted a week before I was to go to the hospital tarantula It Jn в,. ' a P™°° °‘
and bruised hem heed м h..l. .nd •_______________    .. g „ ™ “ospital tarantula. It will fly around over the heed
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„ „ . ‘Th» female і. the larger and stronger
• We applied of the two: and they ate simply’fgigantie

%

pound hi. ear V sleep ofl the boons V ?“ *hen \*h*.df «e“ °™r »7 rolled over more than twenty time, when hours. They never
fa an right goto’bsck. “ro’nm «urned quick m,d Conroy , tick „myjeb. A„e7tfay fad Ld did tfa ^

иі^ьГ^сГ ptTfabto .Гпй I ’Y-- di™.\i.,k„„.,dM n.______, J joyed themselves for a quarter of an bon, | esnm to the conclusion that t£

tor Chicago which were rigged np with the 
air, which was a party good string of air
brake cars for those days ’n’ about fifteen 
scabs, without air. 1 was thinkin’ what a 
stop you could make on short notice with 
them, V how you could turn things over 
in the caboose. Old Joe Heilman was oar 
conductor, V fa was an awfol man to 
swear and cut up high jinks if everything 
didn’£come bis way.

•We baln’t moved out very far along 
the meaders whin I saw aa how I’d have 
to do some tall.figurin’ to git that train in 
on time. Soon we’d git to a little grade 
I'd drop her down a notch or two V she’d
“(3 wind1* Conroi*Jin."f.hl cfTepi” «™*™g«oundturn,. The space ht. I .But about the tar and fe.th.rsP’ w» І ““ "°* 'rT?’r*nd 1 '0,d “• І \Ьл,'к* “ 0,d^E-gland proW~;

L.,   tween the boiler’n the side ot the cab was Mk(d- hectors that 1 did not think I would go to who, whdi down in the countrv in
: on some finishin’ ^touches V* л P-î «о narrer I cooldn’t turn Conroy cfl me ’n’ . ‘Well, I met the old men Black about lh» hospital for a while as I was feeling of his studies es a naturalist, wasistm# hv

worse^m, finUhm t0UCbe* ° m,de “ I didn’t d.,e let loro c, him fol fear L I L7 ТІЇ іГ.о^'Г^ I ‘"“ІГ 1 —oo.d the pil!., and wj I one of throe (monrier .^ ЇІЇТЛ:
•You can just guess I was mad clean hi’J*et hold ol e7 thr01t- He was so work with soap and water to get the «cfl *”*,/ """Pn*5 and pleased with the died, and would certainly have died had it

through, VI thought to myielf a. how I °"Ijd br lhe li4aor thet he’d d™>k V his *^dv“>d «»« «fort, weifleft which melt‘. 1 continued to nnprove, and have not been lor the whiskey flssk of his guide,
wnnl/oet Mr Conrov ahont thin. л„. aniu'for “ore that there was no reasonin’ b**o«ofl> even when rubbed with 1®пв “ce given upaU idea ofjsn operation. In that country where rattlesnakes taren

. rS5rJi.î7^1ft S «•-- «і’'ь-vm.i lîTi-^'üttîsrîïa Sr.'^riïSS ÜJ~ir
railroadin’ career soon’s we got fame “uld” ‘ de mnch lhe ”7 »• І»У, my back he had been obliged to put in more work ^th XI 4 ,Тове‘Ьшв ,lh,l Д .^вМ.к«"яІЇ *'aù" f" Ьии#

r- ьГг r t r r1î і: ~ їгізїї tt*" tttt", ;г«г її
regutar runnin’ time was only an hour V lhe “** behind us meanwhile .he contrary, he said Tf I hadn’i mixed in m"tb' tfav'tocr^!»d“?!5 Л* “* ,г,,м

-, fortrfiro minutes, so you see we’d lot dom 'k«'.«йшс down tfat‘Ш. Thing, »e 0/‘b«™ »°old prob.U, haro go. jlih "* T^" '“t?* =»• the^ Le falX tt2i.
thirty minute, on forty mile, almost level *et‘,n rl,ber eic‘,ln " «•“" — °й W*‘h * tldв<>n,Г,,1 statoenfaxe. ofT„m. ^ ** ви”Т’ ‘"o
V with a light train. The outlook wro ^ “ Ьв,'0вв, ІШ,в eheed v •« A colored wonmn went to the pa,tor of donl me moro lood tfa„ .пі л 7* ь.1---------------------
that we’d never make the heavier grade. ihe ,00t ,he.hl11 w" “other «‘«-plog- her church to complain ot her hisband, TZ/Zi ^ її® ^
on the western end unless Conroy took a ItWM1 br“oh ,t,l,on there «be enjine. wfa she said, was a low down, worthless, T,dt0,ne 1 •»» took in my life. I have One alter the other the batamsn in aril- 
brace While I waa oilin’ amend Hoff ,ere ••‘«chin’ there a! all times. If we «"“l"* ?*«”: ..After ШІ«піпЄ «о a long ”°w етегУ confidence in Dr. Williams’ lags cricket mat* were clean bowled bv

' жадаяясягг ’•‘«■«•'ttriVZuïé
“home in time for church Sunday. Here’s anything, as you know a crew oa theie Asa bast вадечіо». .. T horn that h. m и Ь"*.в an his apparent resignation prompted a

•■ s ïïfïXîï ж.-».т- “-«—-a.» u'TïttÆ* î1™ tr
*. Mil. «.in’.o trot that I .height rô I through the n.rro. neckrod wro then un- “Г tbo«n«qntitod q«ti.t.ro of the -*Tof ybuttik.i, would ho ітрои

Л8 „!>.'!“h”,Onl7h,b0rt misDi!Shl TaV: rteh -Лаг?hi row7 Slat Wg°«^d ®bL® “■ The pubho is cautioned agtirot numer, epLr,*
day night hi, nwch got my dander up V dims th.t peritotble Ireiget was mskinfto- For «.hour or more the whole fam- ou. pink colored imitation, ciftfaro ZD ZjZL ZTZiïLP^ch-e^°“P,«'
I told him as how hi V Jorroy could both wards Chicago. I racked my braiS t0 I »r and one or two friend, did their fast to piltaTh. genuine arotodlmly infairo і£Ґ№жТ ,0вЧ
go where esbeifcoi clothing is • boon, V wiat, ^ ,the light ot that w thdraw the fill Of the luckless young ol- the wranrw .m-nH u Ьвж^* ** - *•«$! <#р5йіо1в fustr-i” s--; »- їїїїїї^іжїї!йЗ?їїй
np on the tank n maybe I didn t give that ed as how I could reach it with mv ™ht »h e vase, and the father wro loth to break If yonr dealer does not ham eta™ rbüP-i!i against the pitch.’ d
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our bolts, and Conroy staggered to his 
fasti Ml backward, tfaoughtae back cab 
door aid rolled oft the tank. ’H’ that 
coded tisnilioad career then and there 
”«£■« »»y special arofrtabe from 

’Hiflman o me ranting up from the

I I

І Shurt’o you’ll never live to roe the
•gab.’

‘As he leapt on ms it took me back so 
that before 1 could do anything he grabbed 
me by the eboolder’n’ I fell backward 
alongside the boiler, my head on the front

і FTIS and bruised from head to heels, and in one my wife was reading the Chronicle. She 
of the bumps hid my now broken. I was I read an account ol a

f
of the tarantula, mike a lightning like dive

man who] hid been down, get a good clutch of the -___ч,г
spider, fly away fame with him, then all 
the tarantula hawk] family mt down to sup.

.roiESSSS^^lw^rroüt.^ ÆSSs-
taiiî I jotbeing .fleeted by it. It would have | seemed to be anxious that I shoo’d take of them. It is said that these BioGrand

А Ш fdoorsill of the cab, mp back on the floor,n ~ ^ l Tif T ll eeiV 1 w“ І гвва ■“ «ccouni ot a man who] hid been 
Conroy on top of me. Although I wro Гі* ^r*” '®°k “® “■* Ca"d bjr “* “• °‘ Dr- Wilfams’ Pink

•All this while the train fad been

I м>®" “rofeJtob^ -v-phr j fc-jj jaricfttfa ККІ-ЖГГ
doctors that I did not think I would go to who, whilr down in the country fo
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There’s no medicine in âtatoHfoe»£0*f- * h, 5 • -». —IT.,»
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At a certain ssroU reetanrant a little wo. 
man, accompanied by far taH husband, 
entered and took seats at a table.

‘You will have soup, of
' the husband, glancing at the til]

■ bool

•OhEELK ètùMat flrot.
■ faint;

boardwmi
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шoffnrn*
‘Yes,’ said the short little woman, as 

she tried in vtinto touch h r torn to the 
floor. ‘And, John; I 
B.Jeha nodded) and, ee fa
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m , you ot the time will rad a ratio, ti. el wl
bektid your beck- I eci. ,:tk blue .ilk. 
jrMtbM fa* it you І4 Fancy outa of or

BEEHF-
uwcmnWB4un fifty .ret cm.

ROBINSON & CLEAVERЖ
S tiki Mm Older, HI tiki 

«ri* o>rirt Жor fancy
BELFAST, IRELAND,І ЇЇ* Jmu« «1

■hub wffl be neerir oi yera еомвкпов
thoughtful end leker mod, or tbit | l0

I. f* ам.т«ш
О м. gal .
Mi m w 11

мМкМ with • 
mi the vary inert 

White ebth .kin.

AM 164, 166 170 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W„ ІІbo irilM, ■ ШВН LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTURERS,« with «ho10 1 which wiU hartГ r*e AMDIuemSHBESTO .
H. M. TUB QUEEN, ЕЛPRESS FREDERICK, Ж

МмМап el M* Rejei FH.Hr, мі the 
C—start Сипаї. '

quiet runic lue. end sbedy groves, while 
thOM horn country borna will enjoy the 
■cbugo of m nut to city friend.. Key we 

мгеИ*#
«чхм M to the esperioMte we hue 
éd. the new pleasures

eyee end eon open to кеш whet so ren |
«4 bring tike busy
homy end wax nth oar traitor to draw,
«hot though we here taken • net ШшІгУ , ”||l д.

Theyif И•»•>*■» m « lie. w*. im 
“ wfesa ell m

aval seed yea tU.

ee mte« Wet*» tike
liee in wait їм cadra*. girt., nody to »• 
fl.ct ігеекІм.-уі^рЩЩЩрі

Household Linens.

hkS£ * »"•-«*“ e****r, keueell IriBhLineal "іьуу^.«»» ,»*.»».**:
oad thenrinee well і, ele n - — *^"t> end e pep- I NMtalM.ЖЛЬЕРЯйЧЙ
*"d “^ynwy ta riein rater. The.01 tan Ofewdnee is ert and. Thi., eut І ї5Гм%%Г-1 в** «.it,x. ,«у*. ОмврмшмrtSEdiit aSk

timple.re»o<4ra,,pbipb. .will not hurt in Jkrwd ponte w eeellepe end trim- | ІГІвЬ ВвШМк ТсЬ'в Linen : SL **• »»«•' Neukbu,
* У gire* *ed withBsrrow stitehed beads like the II «Xyarieby s yards, tits «w$h Kih*sîLT.Cs ом^еіа^еїїь tKÜ/45ïb5!2t

„ JTSmjC'STîï “ta“»—wm* L f^^.ira='«.-iï5SS5'e'-ieî,“ мі" Г,ТГ4!Г* m mxpmmimi* Meteijieeg sbtrti ^r.YT,",,„Y.':,;2l,î£’z^:^u^:l:„i>,r
trip, looktog like the yoaeg iqeew» they I j ^ nLy ooloure and Barr Una era bath 11 IMIee. вам ■. OxtoM and UMbrlnkaïl^nüe/ffar tiw &.JÏÎ оЗ%№
hare celled upon end bought pretty hie- T* ugna colours and navy Mae in both 11 - * sr wt .. m-. w*a bee шепнаї. ш Netkb «d., сі?Ї5 г™і?їп?мїі ікїьіімї?
ken ben. et the “indien отре- Md iew ^ .Г*7 I Ir^h pi®!Fet’Handkerchiefs: ai;S“h? °і ЧІЇг: ,yî
onrehettorthirмак,„tм.Ю»Ч ї^**!?* M”, *Г

ÏSÜEX:Г35? *-“ SLS ігмшеГсішГьЇЇт&а&ФЬ І- “ Чs fyto ум ell wnte te ne whenerer Mntappin, neh|| JgÆ^^aJaSÜfcfô^8®?^

Irish Underclothing;
ЇЙЇеіТюсЇЇ, І1;,!* " <МотШ °",а- **° ««ertiu Тгвемавх, ІЗ’ю Umu'lTL"

N. В.—То р? event delay all Letters, Orders end I eq a tries tor Samples shoe Id be addressed

Robinson & Cleaver,
«М—mmmm- BELFAST, IRELAND.

Я but the ÜMieet lent a 
The little

eorte in node with na uaoel ream
Hi5 ell nilhe «Німі QiHfHlMiCi,, тими. ГЖЯ

ОмтаІВеМк. direct wtta.rey elfound, and the bita 

acquired during oar 
WO will in keep Mr

Peeked

' її:’ ^ i.fîWi• The ,
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w keretk. WkbroSSnmrdr 7 

™ utiktca crt.

m boee tnoklealen

■ЮТ*
akirt.

S; here not «pent the bright deyi in 
ddleneia.

I wauid like to tell ум щуЬоуі and 
giria hew yen may greedy add to yoor

F
4 D»t Tear Wee the Female Tarai.

lelaeed*emee,;up.
" Lee *»” M the В o Grande] Biro,’ 
it eudeman iron Texet, -where the 
■ an heated elnoet red hot with the ten, 
“ 5"ee”w ,be ■>«•* eendpedea, the 
» biggert ntdeneke. end biggert tanntolaa 
I. ia the world. 11 yon can look] It ом of 
o th..» tarentule, when he ia pinned tart to 
r e board with the natanHatV,thia atael pin, 
і- ум en am tint he ia good end dead 
1 “d °“eet»pring at you >nd .hoot hie 
a pouon into ум, he forna on intent tin» 
fc “fcj^'e*««dy. They an horrible look- 
a mg hairy thmgi, with right eyaa. Their 
r oelon an dark brown and blech. The 
r tamale tarantula ia arid to be a fickle 
i «ponce end to hero a summery way, ell 
• ber own, ot getting rid ot her 
I when she ia find of him. She

«IIis
happinan wherever yen may ho, end )
the secret ia eo rimph that leu give 
ityoa in a tew werde—gain year hap- 
pioeas by giving it to others—von .tore 
with «urpriae my geode Edith hot believe 
«М, it ia the .meat poeaibla any of pro-

«хмаЄіхІ,мГ!і I It ifld! n'J.w**L7Z I * -uaFfM-exaiatib,

Я&Лйі'а t-pstitsst—- r.*XJïÆ=2rï
- you aoetter, the mon you will gather in n- I | white linen each м ere need in the Reneis-

tnrn. How much brighter end bettor you І аапоо leee work. They are elaojnwn on
-tari when airrounded by happy people, ************************** I the blouse bodice, which is completed with 
and how one soar tace, one disagreeable І С-ІЦл • white piping! and в white pique

•eta Uke. wet blanket on o htUe ГГ111» VI | Yachting nit* of Іідеп end pique are
company—what wo aow wo may expect to I Co eh îfkti ♦ «”7 much the hahion, end checked linens
reap, and there arc many way. ol .owing , ГаМПОП. ♦ jn ^ fl„ Mlor ^ worn b tbe
happinem which il yon look sharp you will ♦♦♦•♦♦•♦♦••♦OOOOOOOOOOwOOo I English 

. diacover for youraall. Give up your com- I Summer drew, end that ol the mort torn- I .„ita, ea the atng wffl not fadc'in the .-nn.
* tortable amt in boat or cor to some older mary doaoriptioa, ia in loll bloom now that I Tailor-made yachting mid of white dock"

■or weaker then yonreeli end for their in- the mercury ii creeping op ie the nineties firiahed with stitched be-dt ot the 
crooaed pleasure or comiortyon wilt take • end woman’• duet interest in jitoiato deck ere extremely -'-g—‘ thi, season, made 
great deal of satiitaetion, for have yon htreelf out in cool gowns. Since early in I with the short scalloped elite *>’ mneh 
not help to make their dips more enjiy- *« *non, when jnrt'to think ot e muilin men in cloth, end worn with fa 'pretty 
•ЬЬ Р In n hundred ways, yen will find I gown was oatue enough ior » congestive oolirod taflate .ilk wairt all fine hand ran 
aoed to aow and soil, ior sewing it ii you I chill, preparation, tori midsummer beet tuck, and open tinea of hem stitching 

• *• «ûti to spread happiness around have been going on, and the result is a Another pretty blouse for]this] purpose is
ум. Lad a hand wherever you can, I -ore bountiful] supply, ol dainty, airy of white titieta tucked all over in the 
take an interaet in all that interests your I gowaa than ever before, 
yonag host or hoatum if yon possibly can I The heat ol last m 
do w. If there ia a person ot uncertain or I ted a ireah dem ind fir filmy labriea, which 
disagreeable temper in the household take I ha. been met in the moat charming faihion
aa tittle notion ol their edd ways as yen by all sort, and conditions of gaoar things. , ...... ...well ean and if there are elderly people I Betiete., grenadine.,'«beer linensrsilk and I ... thin ’ 1>in Л.к. У 00°1’

pay all posaikla rapeot aad the tittle attan cotton mutin*, tome in dainty, and more ^ , P»echaaed і tb, day a. these dainty labriea, atik
tien, so dear to thus who are apt to be I varied pattern, and finer texture, than any-1.. *“ "74 ” Г~м A-”™ I lined' and trimmed with file tuck.
-overlooked by the young end yon have no thing previous aesaons have offend. Light- “T-T* . ...... . . . a*now ”™ and lace. India mnalin ia one ol
idee how you will be miued when your nem in both color and quality is the lead- 1Mnn. . ’ , . • “ I"T°T* . . the favorites, dotted ill over with «croate- 

■vi.it has come to an ad or how welcome mg tantnra ot dram, and oertainly vaiiety, md (k, °*«P,P,4 tiona of laee and made with the inevitable
you will be when • another аеаам rolls which ia woman’s apodal prerogative in bill j- L . __/’ °“ “ oireular fleunoe. Dotted mulio made
-round. It;ia a wise rale aetooet and I sommer, never had greater opportunitie. , , Jf , "*4 with a tunic overdrew, trimmed all over
govern yeuraelf while in a atranga plaoefekher in ma-eriri. or -odea. with bow-knot, of laee inmrtion fatiing
that you can with a clean consoenoe go there Urea, that is axolutively feminine rales h , ,. . '0n . “ , * over an underskirt finished with throe nar-
agrinUyou wtafa. Don’t I beg ol yon dear I the day, and whether it ie yatehting "*£ .°'1! !?T hmeedgad ruffle, for. one ol the 
girl., pack all your diaentioain the bottom auita or brilgowu th. tandao? tew«S ^ ч Р™«Г «u-msr drama. Ted lull

dainty decoration i, made .«lent in every | ‘ *“7 »'‘“h-on.for rtol. bodice, ria ooverad with bow knot., ha. a
ЙЛїгйЙГКГїїKjy-" -Г °“ .T

are made of lace or of material like the ^ T J
gown, if it i. aimer od tfcia, ad decorated '“T “ *e bo1d,“.of 'h,rrel ^

... . . ' Imatoring the color in the pattern: the
oaeghttart the^rirt with the brit^r at oeebi“,ion of Plein oolo«d orgady with 

__“ÎL "iu* » “0*«. the former being ued
yon toney, ad nuke a very rimraung the Mioe „d raffl Wide .ube.

p„— _____ .****'. of crepe de chine, chiffon, bemntitehed
ого Га'е ot toita, a new кіпГгі'ііЗ Uff‘“ “d ri,'bon *” ,hl1 “other ,eUi“* 
which come, in all the Jratty d.lioata ^ ,e*tened t0 *ke Wt

«hade, ad the darker ooleraas well It ’"V b°e- A *econd rMet,e
V..w611-- “ I catching the end I together a few inches

with-1 i!lk ad Г • Ü* UBT below the wairt i. a effective addition.
at * Th« —lining for OU the., thin

hna being eut out nnderaeatb. On. I h ehite uaetl n6 mltter whlt
uemwdroM is Sritil ^ with^ea, M^tTri

ZÏÏ Zl.'ZTb ПҐИ Т' «me oolor muTbl n^Vi.knt cen 

!üîy_ bowipg througb. The bodioe ta a not tbe habionoble thing for the
hotaro with, deep aider altar of ecru Uci tbin The UtMt ш
betirte bordered with tea, ad Hit worn nleM?,TgT . .Г™, .Г* 
oar . white atik .hi,I with . .aller knot. .Cea^tÎ. егіоГгі on. «Г In

“t «.ztzrzz;. їт:
eh "°™°“ “/IL.'Xiratanoth^"” "ii deep ,h,ped floanoM' the darkest abide ot vanou, and «rely there w nothing eo well U, bottom, the idea is carried out in its

roited to the extaavagut lute, of | plWie|t fere. Embroidwed mutin in

white, ermm end ecru is the latest thing 
among the .umm.r gowu.. This forma u 
entire underdrew, or eaongh of it to rima- 
late one, ahd the tnnle, with low-oat 
bodies, may ho ol nun', veiling, rimer 
borage or any other this material.

An Ida of the fltnew of things ou he 
ary rooowrtully applied to the purchase 
of atoob end ullart, which, after all, are 
the important tenture of the ikfrt wairt.
The ride of tbit tried of drew depends ю 
meeh ®n the right tied ot ooUor oed tit 
dirt it ft well to aim ter tho oorreot thing,
•moo wlmt is raitad toons kind of akirt is C, P.
But мі nlana milL mmndhma " The *------A-a V6 , WWR А ЯЩ
Ascottta, whkh «
« earn to regard with tear, therid war 
W wea aapt with я ooat or vert wMeh

mds. The bow ttee of dk G.
L |mw S|J| m m, M|tiv ЛШЛ <тт:п_тпіяя w« ”# l"*"7 * иш ге шш

їдц 4мм киї Іццм дом М||гі L. g^t-—-і_ofl;^*w ^*т ШИНІ DV MNWI тО»
«• haa the end* їм tong w the 
gtmd offert to lut. tie this, dremy

m
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Ifib.
. „ , , wea and

wade all right, asiumea the entire care and 
1 apport ot the young family. The tint 

■otaimoaial jar the haa, ehe tarn, to and
1 Й5 h“b“d- Not content With 
> killing him aha eat. him.

•The tomato i. the larger ad rtrooger 
of the two : and they are limplyjlgigantio 
lor spiders. I have tea thorn that maa- 
aured sU „ohé. between the stretch of 
their tags. They are <tarror to mu and 
beset. Bat] their ia one tittle] aimai of 
the intact family that wicked lira. Tar
antula atude in as much dreed of a. mu 
atands in dread other, end] that iae big 
wasp that in Trxia is known by the name 
of the.tarantula hawk.* The t.— 
hawk bae a exceedingly] bid opinion of 
tarutala. It will fl/aroood over the had 
of the tarututa, mike a lightning like dira 
down, get o good olnteh of tho monster 
spider, fly away home with him, thu all 
the tarutala hawk] family sit down ta sap.

The tarantula b.wkjwilljnot hart ma. 
On the contrary it to n blaring, find roa 
near hear ol a Werternjman harming one 
of them. It ia arid that Umra Bio Grade 
eettle rangera ere indebted for the tarantu
la hawk to u old New England profewor ; 
who, whili down in the country in parlait - 
of hie stadia a e nstaraliat, waajatang by 
one of these (monster epidera and nearly 
died, ad would oerteinly hia died had it 
not beu lor the whiskey fluk of hia guide.
In that country where rattleraaka, teran-
tutaa ad.oentipedfa are .» big and ao 
plro ilul, no rancher lesve. hia honw with
out hi. whiskey вик. Shortly alter the old 
Protoawr toft that part ot the anntry 
the rancher nomad a small box of thw
?,“'Л1ЧЬі"к*^,Ь in,lr™ctioM what to 
do with them. Be turned the big waapa 
loeae, they increased ad maltiptied end 
now they ме holding their own uuinrt 
their enemy, the tarante!*.’

w'lite shirt waiats require a fine 1 
with embroidered turn-over edges ad а 
boo and end. of taffeta or batiste which, 
of raurse, extend» around the neck in a 
narrow bad. A plain standing tinea 
collar, with a ribbon carried twice around 
the neck, forming a «took, aid tied in a 
how in front, ia a favorite му of Inning 
the мск ; ad tacked stock, ot elk, with а 
butterfly bow in front ad narrow tone- 
over collars of embroidered or hear- 
attached linen lawn, are very dainty and 
generally к coining. Narrow Brawls 
tace aoarta tied around the atik .lock, are 
•too ary pretty. In linen collars there 
are the high tarn oar variety nith round 
ends, worn with a simple narrow tie, ad • 
high band tamed oar fully an inch around

The taffeta tilk eat ad akirt, toiler 
made, to a very atyliah costume for general 
uaetalneaa, ad when worn with a white 
chiffon or lea veil, a sailor 8açt .of,jtoa, 
ad lira tailing over the hondr, 4be effect 
is charming.

Very fine open meshed railing ii the 
favorite tor rammer war. It hu either 
targe dota ter I pert or no dote it all, and 
in either cue the veil, era ra thin tbet they 
will not sera to disguise e poor comp
lexion.

Çkim of may of the thin gowu are 
ticked down ravirai inch-, it the beck, 
thereby giving the denied flit (fleet ted ’ 
sameiolnam at tbe aime time.

Foreign fashion noter tell o. that mitu 
are worn instead of gbrao with boll ad 
dinner gowns. They are preeumebly mode 
of tara ad fastened to the sleeves.

A novelty in wraps is a half ooat of lira, 
rounded np the hook and trimmed with 
raffl* ol chiffon.

for what they rail river •took

I When a lady visits ffFj 
our establishment to éÊft C 
by,* ff'tl’rh, Bang or other Hair 

K"6 th» fullest con
fidence that not only will It be a 
perfect match <or her natural hair, 
but it Will also match or salt her 
tace end appearance.

J. PALMER * ROM,
tMS Metre Вате Street. 

wngnta - ь

MATCHING 
THE FACE.

:

finest ot tacks stitehed with black silk.
evidently créa- Pretty tittle vesta ol tacked white organ

dy and hade ol tea insertion [ere very 
tempting addition! to the ooat ud skirt

;

1
і

V
ra

:

•ol you trunks when you taken
.outing, but carry it right in you satchel, м I possible
you can reach it at a moments notioe ud he gowu themselves are perhspa 
apply ita restraint» occasionally when you the meet popular, ud these include 
feel yeuraelf going lo tor either in physical tnoka, abirrings, appliquai, of lira ud 
indulgeneaa, in u oretdoM ot merriment variou materials, attaching and embroid
er in negket to take propu rare ol you- erira of various Unde. Cloth applique on I " 
eclf. Don’t hath to often or remain to net is one of the novelties ued for bolero, 
long in the water at one time—but vigour- simulated tunie effect» ad deep banda on 
ouaiy dress ad qniokly. Така a ran on I tie itirta. There mart be all kinds ol 
♦be *uda if chilly, or tie down for a riort gowu in the гаттю outfit of a fashionable 
time if tired ud sleepy after you dip. ol a faahioneble women—something for 
Don t bath at all if yon find it does not morning, afternoon ad evening, and 
agraa with yon, no matter whamtber folks spaeial gowu fro outdoor sperta, 
do—to some systems «Иа helpful to ont which tile at the rammer watering 

■others hurtful. Du4 over-walk yeuraelf plaora would lose half of its charm. But
do the yatehing’ rail to u truly feminine u 

ao may mile» “as easy u not" ay draw this season with its log akirt,
Tria to a foolishness giria are apt to bo flounce and festooned buds of satin edged 
guilty of, rather thu to ho outdoae. Boys Utah fine atik gimp. Write меті to be 
too make that mil take sometimes. Don’t the prevailing choice for tria sort of dirai,

.gat to snob a gale <f merriment that you ud doth, serge, end flannel, plain limn 
tergal year young ladyhood, ad the brat же and dock are the favourite materials. All 
becomes too strong for somebody’s oaves. | Hade of gowu ara efleeted by the 
e'-"‘ , ' і *"!'i і fashion for tonga akirti, without ary

. regard for the рогром for which they are 
intended. To >a WO, «here ere degree» 
of length, but the ybehting akirt ia lag 

11neigh mere tku to. touch the flier ell 
around, ud та the bicycle skirt ha ud- 

I ded inohiA /
, . ІЩрШ^г'Іошмо in .varied wid(h. to

the toatu* of magy of the. yachting skirts, 
bntothroean ext 
gores and
bands. Oaa elaborate molli in while 
doth hu two bade of write «tin eat in 
feetooo MtUop«, n the edge
with three row. of fine write silk braid.
Bade ert* waved tine* м the edge end 
flushed with a flu atik gtoap fera aarihtr 
pretty akirt trimai

. The trimming out on

II

Addition to a thin

ii
Bebsrred from Orumbllnx,

■Om aftu the other the bitamen m a vil- 
lage cricket mat* were deu howled by 
the viaiting team’s professional, and the 
old plea tint the pitch was fiery end 
treacherous served ai u агам for nearly 
all. Only оте man took hia failure quietly, 
ad hit apparent resignation prompted ж 
ipeotetor to point • moral to the rest.

•I’m gMthere’a a sportsmen among yen, 
myho./he reaped. Edging by the 
My most ol yèu talk, it would be impos- 
ribta to gejyouliyf.ir mrau, Somehow

feqSSË
ns^ïrestrarsiiIgtiut tte piteh.’ “

sa

» be cense some other girl ea

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do 

o retend the money 
bottle of Dr. Willis’

hereby agree 
ото twonty-fracent 
English PiIb,U,aitar 

using three-fourths ot contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation ud Head
ache. We olio warrant that four bottles
5£та$*т. ftotisteatiu 

pay when WfflaVBnglhh Hlto are end- 
A. Chipaun Smith A Co., Dn^ta, 

Charlotte Sc., St. Jobn^Tr B. 
W. Hawker « Sod, Druggists. 104 Prince 

William St.,%. Sohiiifff. B. 
Chu. McGregor, DmU, 187 Ctotdotte .
W- C, B. AUa.’Dr^LKni^^, SL.

G. W* Hoben, dbemtoti 867 Hein St,, St.

R. B. Trevii, Cbmrist, St Joke. N. B.
8. Wetter», Druggist, St. John, Wert,

Wm. C. Wilson,' Druggist, (tor. Damn *

Л
rone
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Mein St., SVthe long flaring'J If with wide stitched

ршмі
: Mendfat rhse<*to» *oo(|

(ordiug to nature or Wulfc'

ЛШ\
* ■

йЙїаЙ£гїГ’“
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BOOK
FOR

WOMEN
No woman who cares to retain or to 
regain health aud aUractivene#» can 
afford to mi>* this opportunity to' pro
cure a copy of Julia C. Rachard’s latest 
book entitled, “ Woman’s Healih.'* ■ 
Full of new and important facts which 
every woman should know. Tel’s®mm
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^Strength ^Flavor

Chase anJ Sanborn’s

~4SSSf££.m~
*1« the ball of а boose that I I

'
—

bj
**.-

' .1

OF FUN.
— »І*ЬЄ.’ Mid tbe retired bafUr. -1 
loud is the umhrtlh cto sa umbrella that 

the lifffit one I ever mw daligned lor 
bm. It wm a silk umbrella, and о
ІЄІ7 tifk* roller, too, sad evidently 

■»de 1er scmebody to carry; bat H we. as 
big aa thou umbrella yoa tea opened oat 
a«r tbe drirei’i eeet oe 
And in tbaaaa 
aappoird wn a cine, that wta aa big u a 
dram mijot'i baton; I thought first maybe 
tbet'i what it

&Ї

give mi

:д
• -**Ч~К‘ 'hr ef aa

Coffeeand tracks 
wm a cine, or what I1 to

**• tha- И net, oame aw Saturday.’ ZTZZSZ? -* 4^1

'l «Oder what mikes tbet dog wbkh your ЬШ is’ ** ******
|*»dot-a! Heilweysbehav-s asifha 
th^t I wai going to bB bim.’
I»: *1 expect.ha’s aeea you whipping

kmdaom for low dm,.-
«Г,Ths і

'

Seal Brand”
Java and Mocha

GuarantetdAbsolutely Pure.

t*' і Ш that wouldaH ac
major

wouldn't want aay bigger umbrella than 
anybody elm would.

•But I wa still
tamed away tress this cans and started 
through a doer irem the hall hate the par
lor; I hod
cellar. This door into the parlor I should 
think was nine feet Ugh— eight and a ball
hot rqearc, sure. I’d never seen any 1 u,j ..j -, . . . ,
such doors in rny Me, anywhere; they streigaihe was big. why, gracious me! 
went almoit plumb up to the etiling; and 1 wouldn’t have been in it at all with him 
there was ths same hind ofa door from the “dj i“* ““P1/ got oat as quickly as I

Zt dting^TZ^a chairs ..££% J, ^

standing around that dinirg table there was reaching down I polled that big spoon out 
one, an arm chair, at one end that was the *7 °“**йе coat pocket ; instead of bal- 
biggest chair IeverMwat all; it seemed ts lo'-b®! Леї^м 
though it must have been made lor tome rpoon was the one thing I brought away 
groat giant. I pulled it ont from tbe table I from thi whole house. But I "was glad 1 
and Mt down in it. When I worked my- * * 'hlt- It wet a queer sort of a relic of 
self back in the seat it raised my feet clean M»dd experience, and we made it |ueefu’, 
oBa.fbor.s.dwlmnl put arm. up ££ Й
on the arms of this chair I had to put 'em | sou^ ladle.’ 
op like a chicken does i'e wings when i.’i
half walking and half sort of flying running _____
along the ground. Why, му, it made me | tiitle Bonn, nut Can w« get 
feal like a big baby sitting up there, and
1 laughed when I slipped down. Then 11 There are made nowadays children’s por- 
ahoved tbe chair hack in place—I think ,âl)le phybouies that can be put up on the 
I'm a stickler for order, for I do hate to tee kron of a house in the country. One house 
things lying around—and took a look into | °*,bi* sort is 6 feet 4 inches wide, 9 feet

6 inches long and 8 feet 9 inches tall from 
•It seemed to me that there wai more Itb* floor to the point of the gable. This 

earring knives there without forks than I’d I house hai one door end one window. The 
ever seen before, but I discovered in a "indow “ divided vertically in the middle, 
moment that these were not carving knives, tbe tw0 halves opening back on hingei at 
but table knives of very unusual sin. I *he aide edges. The door has a glazed 
discovered a moment later forks to go with ,uh “ it» upper part, and it has also a 
them. I never MW any forks like ’em for ,ock “d key.
size, and silver they were too : you could These houses are built in sections and 
see that at a glance : and there were spoons |Ь,У can be put up in different ways, that 
there to correrpond ; some of ’em, I ehould ™ tbe7 can be set up with the door in the 
think, four times u big as an ordinary lrent sad Ih 1 window in one end of the 
tablespoon. They made me laugh when I boa,e- or they can be set up with both the 
looked at ’em, same as the chair had, they door “d the window in font; the s-étions 
were so different from the ordinary run oi •" interchangMble. There is provided 
things, I suspoee I must have been lar ”•• with the house a veranda roof, 
stupid not to realize by this time what ”*"сЬ is made in sections of the 
it all mean’t, but I didn’t at all. width as the sections of the house itself, so

‘I didn’t put away that silver in my b-g. Iblt these veranda sections can be put up 
I thought I’d wait till I saw what I got up together, making a continuous veranda 
stairs. I didn’t know but what I’d get a ‘i™* oee side 0! the house, or they ctn 
bag full of watches and diamonds and I he put np one over a door and one over a 
don’t know what not up there, and I window. They are made also, 
thought if I needed any ballast after I got wi,h ,be,e playhouses, if desired outside 
that cargo in. I’d put in some of these blind< ,nd 'créons for doors and windows, 
spoons and forki ; or, if I didn’t get a full I ^**e fishle ends of this house, under the 
load upstairs, or anything of vilue, why I roo,‘ *ro ehiegled ; tbe tide walls are of 
knew where these things were. Bat а» I ”“tchcd pine, at it also the floor, which is 
turned away from the sideboard my light m,de in two sections. This house can be 
glinted along the handle of one of the big P01 °P *nd taken down in a few minutes, 
spoons, and I picked that up and put it in A Portable pliyhoute of this siz 1 coiti 
my pocket. I don’s know, it sort of at- 878" There •” uiade also, children’s 
traded my eye, and I picked it np kind o’ portlble PhjhonsM with two rooms, the 
half involuntarily. Then I went on np- ,econ<1 room being a kitchen extension ; 
stairs. “d portable playhouses are made with

this? rooms, the added rooms in this сме 
being a kitchen and a bedroom. A three 
room playhouse cost about fi225.
. All sorts of furniture in suitable small 

SIZM can be bought tor the furnishing of 
these houses, including chairs and tables 
and settees and various other articles in 
wood and in wickerwork, handsome little 
“•ska, aid everything needed f ir parlor or 
library or diningroom, and there can be 
bought for kitchen and other uses the most 
complete outfits, including stoves ot the 
most modern description and equipped 
with every sort of cooking utensils, and 
there can be had also little washing ma- 
chines and ironing boards and so on.

The play house, in fact, whether it be of 
one room or more, can be furnished as 
completely as a house of ordinary size.

I
- . ; »: ; II. eut.’ A atmm Pert: «I hspa 

luma of poems
ths C Hyou have

î

tew

Prt; ‘faith, and I dost knee; there ... . 7
eoeeemtheebepwteel heejht it.’I **•■ (te eeek) :-Tenr

_______________ _ ‘And what did you think ef the Pyra-' ÎSL?" „
violently ejecting tbe stream sod the fish doyen l,ke. ^ втемм" ofBridem Г

The feree of that eeeewseion mnst ha». I „ teg msterml. I psrficuiar. I’m willing to call the
bee- very grrei „TTter^l* teem U re,thing youT ^ “Пв"

0ff”et- Next -ora Tt’s ,he oîlîtiirftrt. I ate* from I BflU” "'•tod in an easy-chair

denng the other side of the vsliey a I * perfect idiot I am,1 wailed I old aoooHhe household^^* iti0” ^
Croat number ot fish scattered over the I I fighting a battle with tm впМмм У* WM-
nreal Jrt 'T« k‘r‘ tbore was moot un- M ,**.d, <cr,th" P?rPfw* oleunaalmg him his | fr the little toUow tired^S'nlayTui 

eert of fishing in progress Men •^••beent mmdedly romnzked :— exclaimed, -Mamma. —PU/.'-„
ebldren were floondoring No 00a is perte .4, Willum.’ taU mu a teirv story Г 7*u'

Ace.mod.tir, tb. BeteM. І 8aook*! і but seemed like fifty., 1 ,t0rj

‘As usuel,' eaid e lady whore fondness the bar (to msgistrate):

^ I PRESERVE
’■рв.тійге?*"—

,w. M»«4C nur* mnn
•When the vrtemte Hew °“1 «•“"• o« -У preresdhoshoedf ’ U-Ined.Md le te Тім, or

mdM fhe Am^eauwomre .hotiüiM Z B^£*Lob‘^Tre 5tiL ^ MRI0L,C TOOTH РД8ТЕ
intent with her on a shopping expedition I Jta P | *L, la. and load, Pole,
will be able to depoeit it in a special de- Doeetiqke: 
partmant presided over by trained nurses *p*™’ 7“F’
and well supplied with toys. Mistress (greatly scandalized)—is it

Here the cherub will remain in comfort Humah, you are making bread

SftStf aSSl” -1EEE"’—--
I çrb.'tiS.’S ЙіУ,: I •‘«Pmanent

The mothers will be eble to explore the ts^e * good rest now.’ 
bergain oounten more freely, while the Poach:‘You’ve given up trying, have
children will be Mved the tedium and die- Ton ?' 6 H K I Some twelve v-.™

°LT".'mg nn.dtr fftq°«ntlr de- Pullen : 'Oh, no; I secured tbe place.’ ago Mrs. Elizabeth
pressing conditions, to ssy nothing of * , Ш&гГ Щ Gilhula, wife of the
draughts and unaympathetioshop issistento, L , P*Pfr advertises for a ‘boy to open W AM postmaster of Bux-

The only doubt is whether the average ?7f.ter* el,b * reference.’ Now, we don't Hi wW ton, Out., was taken
mother will cere to deposit her intent is ”“"?.• b°T could open fitly oyatere a ^ /VJ Ш with an obscure
sue would an umbrella or ptreel, in ex- d*7",h '• référante.’ An oyster knife is V j3f stomach trouble 
change for a check—for fhit is bow the Ilbe tbiDfl Iet discovered for that pur- which her physi-
plan is to be worked.’—Tit Bits. I p0>e • thongb, of coarse, there is no harm cians pronounced

in ixperimenting with other thinga. *Т^ВЯЙЗШ&cancer of the stom-
___ n 6 0<i0S^E|«rE5,ach and informed

T. , . ,, , vustomer (severly)—Do you sell dis- \№щгф$г her that her lease of
The leniency and forbearance with which meat here P Butcher (blandly)— -И,,,. We would be short,

trempe, street singers end others of like tb^' Cnetoner (excitedly) r; *i , the advice of
proclivities are treated varie, in Г"м®г07 °“ »• I Howoan that bepusibfcP “““enced taking Burdock
.1- . "Î ,m ““У Butcher (coufiidentiy)-The meat I»Uis ®lood The results that followed
according to the parish which they dead—absolutely dred. sir Гпігптв. ™cre buto short of marvellous. Her '

are for the time being‘working.’ In some I (sheepishly)—Oh І І and vigor returned and in a short
red“XTt''jT"are n0tLeUoied " •“’ Skim : ‘Do your boarders pay *» to^ay '"tttu enjoyment of
and where » tabooed parish is joined by promptly P’ v ’ good health, andin aU these years there has
others that are tree, the street performer gyre: ‘They did at first.’ not been the slightest return of the trouble,
mnst look ont to zo'e his bearings nor- m*’ o*‘m : m b7 don’t they nowP’ utter Afrt. Gilhula wrtU ai
ticnlarlv .. ih. i,,i „ P"" I Mrs. Syre: ‘They’ve got so tat thev .SiT"S*"cun•’

У as the forbidden portions are оавЧ get their hands in their pockets ’ 7 four Уеага ago I was taken sick
nenilly the most well to do. B ,w, stomach trouble and consulted several

The diagram reproduced shows s nor- Mr “ ,0U ^ ,er ,be dog. ®f the leading physicians here, all of whom
tion of the .treat e.a , r, . ° * J° MwJ““bo.P 1U J*ro you e crown іогЬіт. pronounced tiie disease to be cancer of the
non ot the street cadgers O.-dnance Sur- Mr. Jumbo: ‘A crownP No, sab I Dat ,tomach of an incurable nature, and told 
vey, and indicates exactly how far it is dog ssved my life from gottin drowned. ?*e lb;‘.h »as hardly to be expected that

» " -w ,tjt‘ ; isr.srjfe.tr,-'- ’ ”*■
Taking the fire streets marked with I T1.1^ ”™fh ot a true I "bo knew of the virtu^tf Bmd«kBk^d

crosses, we see that it is advisable to turn * loTe ' ,?*ïe? lbe nearest Girl, j B,Uefs‘ I waa induced to try it, and I am

гй-,гг ;
the gate of ‘The H.ilWn\ ’ “d Hut ns be thankful lor the fools. able to get up. I am thankful to state that

« -s'-pasissfssa:churcbe. marked, and attention oaUod to , _ doctors for a long time. lam firmlycon!
ptecos where constables are on ‘point’ A /ormer Lord Mayor? of London, Sir rmf=d Burdock Blood Bitters saved 
doty. Such a map will be invaluable to • ^Шіаш Curtia, waa extremely iond of tbe І тУ,lfe*
P*n ao.m,n«..m'0 » new locality. But it “PT*”0”' ‘Thj1 here’ and ‘That there,’ « O* UtUr mmWfnm her a ,hort
hM to be paid for. | which prompted a way to suggest this I <«Wa#o.- J ”””

epitaph for him :— * “ I am still in good health. I thank
Th. Trad. Winds. Ben Us. WlUlua CrtU, our worthy Lord Mayor. ,Bur.dock Blood Bitters for saving my life

Blow strong sinon Nervilline is in the Wh®b“I'“,l“,h“*wot““0 Sossiot»i!tib« ^»4jve У“г» agro, and highly recommend 
market. Nervilline is the great nerve ‘Whiob would yon rather, Johnny.’ rfanv ktedS“fferer,irfr°m ,tomech ‘rouble, 
psiu cure. It. penetrating anfpein înb! 1,ked 'bn fond mother, ‘have {he m3.. У kmd* - . Киш8І« Gilhuia.
cu Dg power is such that reUef u almost , fiJI •* home or be woU and go to ■__________________
■nsianteous. Try it and be convinced, «obool F * , 1

Bather have the meules and etey at 
boms ; but then I’d like to g» to school 
too,’ said Johnny.

But why, darling P’ urged bis mother 
т»їм f°al<i e"eeUthe oto" ‘«Bow. the

u V1** doit oonvinoo the 
|му, I shall «boar that ha waa insane when 
when ho committed it. If that fails I 
ehaU prove an alibi.’

AYarmouth captain who had a small 
routing soboocerlymg in port decided to
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•There was no room opening eff that up
stairs hall that bad a door the same bright 
u the ones I’d seen downstairs, eight and 
a half feet at the least ; and whan 1 tort ot 
worked my temp round inside that room I 
struck a had that looked to me, under those 
circumstances, to be twelve feet long—I 
suppose it wm really about ten—and Ijing 
on that bed wm a man that made mo think 
oi the shapes you see around in Afferent 
parts of the country on the tops ot hills 
and mountains that the people of the neigh
borhood call ‘the man of the mountains,’ 
•or the sleeping giant.’ I never saw any
body like him anywhere, and I suppose I 
must have been kind o' thought
less and ticked my lamp against the door 
os I looked at him. He wm lying on his 
left aide with his back toward me. Ha 
most have been awake or else he 
very light sleeper, for that tick woke him 
up and be just rolled отег'м he lay on to 
his right side, facing me, and. all in the 
same movement, be swung hie legs ont of 
bed and dropped ’em lo the floor, white 
he railed his body at the mma time, and 
almost before I realized it ho wm sitting 
np on the edge of the hod.

‘And what do yon вврром I did then ГI 
dug out. The latt is. I think it kind ot 
“pact ms » little. I’m not accustomed to 
losing my lend or my nerve, hot tins was 
something very different from anything I'd 
ever struck, and spite ot what I’d seen 
downstairslibs giint struck me nil of» sod- 
d" whan I did ма him, and I don’t believe 
i* 7» ‘ybod so big to в living siul when 
be showed ht the circus—I suppose he 
must hive been » retired giint who 
living here in comfort—as he did to me 
sitting there on the edge ot that twelve-
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A doit Uonsual Sort of a Snow.llde Amoag 

NorwegUn MonoUlo».
A snow avalanche with very nnusnal re

sults is reported Irom Norwsy. It gave 
the people ot Christiania something to 
talk about for n week. The unique 
phenomenon occurred among the low 
mountains back of the capital on March 
13. There had been in extraordinary 
tall of enow, and there came a big thaw, 
which melted a great deal of the ice in the 
little Ldtodel River. A very large num
ber of fish had their borna in this stream, 
end what happened to them is the on 
usual feature of this avalanche.

In the night a large mue of snow on the 
bills on

■f was a Both are DUHketf.
‘Last ‘turn’ andfi ret ‘turn’ 

popular, the former being disliked by nr- 
tista even more then the latter,’ a gentleman 
connected with the variety stage told the 
vpriter. ‘Going on in either petition on the 
bill yon find the house half empty ; though, 
taking first ‘turn,’ you, at least, have the 
rest cf the evening to yourself.

•There is all the difference in the world, 
too, in the manner in whieh the two are 
played. A first ‘tar-’ is made to occupy 
u much time as possible, tor, y ou see; the

fromih °l“ ^Vl d^ '•"T'” 'liPPed P*** bTjlteyinTt''*** а0ГЄ

from th) slopes sod glided with great vtl- ‘Oa the otter hand, I once ventured to 
ec‘ty down into the river. The face oi the mention to a ycung lady doiag hat ‘turn’
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8be bkebe eeeldeet

te qmitTkrr, be 

eel (be thing

tbe top.

m& kDfia’Mnp. ш^шьДйГІІь

’•‘"Зййцгї-ЇН
•end ber life hunelorwvrd І «• *****bàfc «Ї to^^ïs^tofak? 

РжеГе child.

: нta theytem ij* tidelréSief *-1 tnwdSIhm? *”■el Fete__
beee bel reelthey bed *<

lb.eel: ‘I hope yon here Jr. idle tbegyrof MjW yssg In 

ж fe*t creeks
leeefcd eet te 

lieedeleyes, bright jest eew I b. bed tootled 
ire; the eicer, Seddeeb 
1er >nd ж dree* I eeiee, eed 
It e 

ж breed,

er two there wee eût есе;
Mertyn brake it by ssyiag—

•Deelyee thick Bee » loekieg 
pale, Basil Г

Meets gee ierbed guiltily.
He bed eetieed that pellor—bed told I d; M

" ВеГйЦГж biter bed eeae to ber. ж

bêw2edb* bSÎVZiürtJte* i^rttoïtJtaithriU. *5-^rtkmh I *X,I*“* tbereeghee* with ebb*

Ie Me eiddb el the* eight e*‘deebé?bed I *• bed reerreed ж letter bee tbe deodar I ®*e*°**bsp Aedtie * cerried eet
te be letebed, eed, before eeetber е^ЬЬ Beed Mweegee. obriy demeestratod by ee erne-tog story
eed*etr beere bed efaperd, Ike bull O»» eed oser «gebshe.rood it. tom to | eew bereg told b German. Aeedker.

-P*1****1^ I beieg qeite el bb rrib* eed for ж wt-g

ebb ж peer pei

• Ie
*ee AetWps**Of phyriqne, ж 

smUe ee eeÜ* er, with ж A |lbel tbe breech 
dud weight.
Mertye, tee, bed beerd tbe

la ж oocpb el ■reotos tbe

Oae b eeedd beer, eel lee.
The cWrgybese ees el tbe eeter eed ef 
" "oetegee cleee te the treek 

It tbe breech broke, il wee Mariya wbe 
HUI jKy ge м meuret tide
tboegbt wee drSrieeely sweet te Bud 

і silence ; tbee the clergy- Moetegee.
eed pel be bred OB Me | IiMartye died. Ere rseedd better— 

free hr bee to wi

7-’ eet beer their
ІЧГЧЬletiw (te cook) : -Toer eeiee. Miry

■»? daughter's beiag the------  ■
tore nmnotol cent ■
•">**«7. «he ваше of Bridget P
^: ere, its eel aie 5*Vj
ЮОІІГ. I’ae willing f* <ieH sL. ani I._
anything yon ШаЛ

hoe.
Fere;1

• - *
••Ne^e, A• Bide

‘

„ when all that coeld be deee be kdy led been carried eet te sea al I tiw, aed regarded as ee e____Am.
bed been deee, aad tbe btal -Ne hope’ wes tbe tera el the tide. L . . , *,?**..***
spoken, she sat down betide bie, led held I *1 theeght it best,’ *id tbe letter, ie ” “ h We eareeber ceestdw it te
hr feed ie here, aed prepared herself te | «wlaeee. ‘I bid not ж relathe m tbe I ^ Perfeo<ly unoarnt ; bet ae
g*«* bee all the eewlert et wifely feeder ”**1U «.sere *y death, aad it sewed to oewOlUgly, kr

wait ne leeger. I eew ere yen. My “ Uuek- pradwly, reeehed to with-
The faith he bed preached in lifeswstaie- heart is bangry tor ж leek at year sweet I drew the article. This_______________

edbhenew. He knew Hi* who* be bed I •"* : * b“ beee staned so long. If yen apology to oer teadere 1er tbe blank snam
b tiered, end bed ж serene eeeidence that I do net hate ee, let ewcoew; if yen do « enr nrns*i to,i «P*w
He was able to keep hi*—body and seal— I bite »e, wed ee ene tine, raying I e* net I . V~*r ... ' ^
unto tbe lest great dw. I welcoe*. and yoe shall ntrer see ■« wore.’ I Imgù* the shock with dhich the editsr

•It is only leasing toe tbet trenbks see,* 1 She did net seed that tine to tell hie he beerd free bis clerk the neat eerniag that 
be whispered. ‘That is my only care- I was eet welcssso. I tbe neper bed been coeiecated by the
■y oily p«ia. And—I woeid tbit it bed І I» •*« «Meutes be would be bare, aed | people,
beee God’s will 1er ee te bare jest leaked she sat іж tbe orchard, awaiting him with 
once epee ay child. But we meet net re-1 ber baby ■ her

m1
he its. wae elated in in em-dnir

Ion ot ihe household, oe tbe Я___ 1
5* * httk "ith tin soldiers. Present-

ZT-SzfZtïfxï
' you ,bat detain-d him dowT 
? Ш ™«bt. That will be a fairy

m- Mi'umSi WeU—,”;pe,*‘l>, *•*

Again there
She 1Tfj

IMk
.‘Bssil, Г* going to tell yen ж tittle ee-1 II wae ae though e Seed steed beside 

erst before you go away. I tool so happy b* wbisprrirg due into bis enr.
«bis ■•seing. 1 want ж fritnd’s congrmtu- Butin a woeeset, Lvb-r and nobler 
litieni ; lei ee here years, eld fellow. 11 thoughts toek pesseesiee of bie sett 
know I barest a truer friend in all tbe І ’біте us your band, deer eld teliew,’ be 
world.’ said, -l’a ball afraid we msya’t both lire

, I to gel safe eet el tbb. Bet yoe knew you 
I «tot take care el youreell, tor—toe Era's

further ap here.’ be added. 
•Teell tied it safer.’

Ж
і

•e a «airy story I 
den’s feel like we are 

reedere’ sake, as will

death.•Whet ie it Г
^ The ricat’s pale, scholarly bee fleshed Hem V»Üe

•Why, Basil, there’s aduelly a chance of I ‘Jest 
mtf beeeebg a patrrleeili.s after all,’ he I wry caltoly.
•aid, hying to speak lightly, and biting. He turned his eyes to the blue, mitiag 

we Me ttoetien was ee deep. ‘It’s baseras. It was his farewell look, 
the oae unrealised web ot toy lilr,’ Thee, with s ecioelees prayer, he quietly

be went or, ’and I’d alssost sir.n nphope, let go bb told!
So now you knew why the wile’s k Okie g a I esses

3x wss
god father, old fellow Remember, I shall Those wb7csrried bis

•I ceneîîtoUfe MS r I.™ . to Era. carried also the news that Basil
will JgVnghU1 U і 1 bepe it J Montogue w.s dead.

His manner was aleoit formal.

RESERVE
YOUR TEETH

І-d ttocb lbs cbUAea to do so by mds,
CALVERT’S

$
■

bouc mem powder •Fer whet reason, I should like to 
knowP gaspedlthe unfortunete seen.

. . ses . ^«rûiemelimeus ridicule of the institu-
^e1.t^ltllikdtop^l,^,,1^i ІЗЙ*of *• ***&& ^

dark, intellectual face ; only, it wae a 
trifle thinner, end there wes a chastened

•L Is. Is-m end in is. Tins, or

IRIOLIC TOOTH PISTE Era bent over him inf kesed his brow.
‘Panl, there fa something I went to tell 

yee,’ she whispered, «before yoe go Г 
‘lt you rrslly wish to toll me, dearest,’

Ьв’Г5ЙїиіГоЬ. Psnll I should tool I ,k- . „

rirabiSïlïnïw.^”1 У®” *®t from °ee thtog ia her l.ce mnrt hare Mealed to I of a certain Nonconformist church went 

And then, in ж lew voice, broken by sobs ,7!!?' Î!îkiÜÎ S "iIdown tbe aislf, u iu bis invniying cue-

she conk sied to him tout she had lored “Л® ^ ri^e. her told on hia ahonlder church,’ mid to to one aa he wnrmly «hook 
Basil Montague. d ’Y'1- v , „ hia bund.

“м:Й п^”ь.Г1£ .And me. too my deoreat,’ he replied j ,BPPOse. respended the other.'14m 
that yo/hare told me now.’ ,tbu,e with ngmre. rarat.t look. -I think Tim "eUy what you might osll. rnbmergrd

•Oh, Panl ! And yon nertr «poke of it ! 5 1 beP* most humbly rad Presbyterian.’
Al^0ndr4dmra*amUed—a aad a^et Е»?і0Г,Ьо оЛп1 M?ou raoe.’ ,0B, 'A “b-“«tdT ’’
emiim dying man smiled a sad, sweet lDelr B,.iV«rs «toll eomfort each other. M* "“и**". ‘I should be gled U you’d

•Forsire deer one ! whet was there to W* both snflerrd. Oh, 1 know ttot well. | explein.’ 
loreire f 1 knew your purity, I knew your Ьа^']??киЄок‘ ll?.B**lt7 Ю<1 I ’Well, I was brought np ж Preibyterisn,
tender, fsithlul heart. It wss not your Jü ( ï blî_î*2.- mT lUe “ * Methodist, my eldeit dough-

- ‘r^rrp: r,
яга, /д?д&яуг

every fibre ot my heart. Poor Montague ’ly^^n rou lean el to lore me oontribute, doebtlem, to rome chmcii P'

bad been God’s wül to hare .pared him. Y,\ d.e" і 1 ■V. «•“ T»« new. It t. ,n,wer' lb“ * ,b,t "bmsrge. me.’ 
Then I should bar* left you to him—you П°ЛШ î°te y,°^!j'he la,wered s'mply. ’
nod mr chUd. Now I must lease you êed Jeu lo,ed ™* ««»■ «h n you Yt How will dye • splendid red. Try it
alone, my Ers ’ * spoke to me м yen did in the trsin that with Magnetic Dyea—costa 10 cents a

She clung to him, weeping. ereningP | package and giro. Bne rtiulti.
Her lore lor him wa. dee? «id tender, ,.„'Y?7gg ‘heB’, 1 c.omPe'kd 16 

though it was the love of ж sister rather 4*Jcr * ,е1“*Ьоо,<? "Лі16лШЇ° r de< I Mad "w There, too.
thsnni Ж wife «m. I choose the falsehood, feelmg, is I ,She done to" him and killed him and I ,eel ,tiU’ it was not • falsehood—not a -A well-known county cricketer is load 
told him she would gladly die with him, il '‘її?.1 ^«bood-m lbe eye. ol God.’ el «elat"I the following tittle story.though 
only it were Heaven’s will. Yhe” JhJ told Mm "hat Paul's last tbe tough re decidedly against him;-Oo

•No, no ! You must lire, dear, for the ”?ї*'h,d, ¥*”’ *“«.«■«« ***«? he claip- oae oocaaion to visited в certain seuide
hiiiito^" goli.fyTto*;."! tL Th“  ̂domupon tM^Jhe JSSfc »'or| "i* hi. t^. E„l, on the üûrd 

Era • kiss me‘Good-night * not*lm8 he could wish to alter.* he mutter- morning ol the match he was taking a
She kined him ’Good night’ and ’Good- ÿ’ ,0™?’ Then shsr a moment : -Lore, oonstitntioeal on the suds when to was 

bye’ all in one, lor to never .роже «gain on d *?dh*dn?‘ *lded f”r 0" happintae, it reoognised by s group of youngsters, who 
earth, end, ere the morning dawned, he | wonld eet be “T^e^0W- | were ragsged in playing crieks* At ttoir

request, he consented to hoed down • toll 
а жоияіАіяІ.ІОЯ wira жшшліав» | er two. ' He toek several wiokeu in a very

tittle time, niter which the youngster! eng. 
gested that he should bare hie inaioge. He 
•greed, end the game came to an abrupt 
conclusion, «s he managed to break the bet 
in playing the very first baty to reoeèrtd. 
Tbe youngsters looked very down touted, 
hut brightened up considerably on receipt ’ 
ol fire shillings with which to buy s new 
ba\ Liter to the day the gentlemen 
eheneed to reler to the incident. To hi» 
astonishment, the other members el tbe

чййіжйа-.іійеі.
‘Veil, yon me.’ explained the captain el

Pgaarffè
cm ol that bel.*' !

•«L, Is. and IsAdePots,
formBave Laneit sale Sy Dentifrices.the

Bebmergaa.
At the conrlueion el service the minister”il52SSr'w“eh

CALVERT tit CO., naecheater
• CHAPTER VIII. 

THE VICAB’e Dxsth.
Certainly it lacked toerttosm end I

warmth.
Hia friend ielt vaguely diaeppointad ; but, 

reflecting ttot he couldn’t e
Six months here peateo si 

hi» news I August day when the eioar and his friend 
ns it wss I attempted the deeerat ot the elifi together.

wdrops, end even a few early prim- 
era lilting their meek heads in the 

vicarage garden ; and the vicar Mmaelf,

ttot
g test ne couldn't erpect 
si wonderful te everybody

te him, to smiled happily, end reached out I Snew«, 
hia tond to get » specially beautiful lull rome, are
ol crimson hether to take home te Ere. riearige garden ; rad the vicar himself, 

•Monty’s e gey young bachelor yet,’ I with a crasteeed look on hie gentle, 
thought the good, simple-hearted psreon. I kindly lace, aa el os* who has borne e 
•He can’t rater into these things ; but he greet sorrow, walks among the flswer, rad

auoh I diridea hia mind between ttonghta of the
end of

, , . --------------- . ------------------------dey oe tbe couch in
Wtot • pity to aid Caroline didn’t auke s tor own room, looking «most ns white rad 
match ot it.’ _ trail u those sweet anowdrona.

And, meantime, Montrgue loaned against She had looked like ttot ever «toon they 
the great bonlder rad spoke no word. brought homo her hneband’e unconscious

The vicar’s announcement had etrank form and told her hia frirnl ail d.»d.

1 ’ : / -’■rmanent 
re of Cancer,

to
'

. V
rkw-Some twelve years 

ag"o Mrs. Elizabeth 
Gilhula, wife of the 
postmaster of Bux
ton, Ont., was taken 
ill with an obscure 

■ stomach trouble 
V which her physi- 
■тц^ cians pronounced 

ary cancer of the stom- 
f5^wTach anc* informed 
WflT her that her lease of 

life would be short. 
On the advice of 

she commenced taking Burdock 
litters. The results that followed 
ttle short of marvellous. Her * 
і and vigor returned and in a short 
e was completely cured. Mrs. 
is to-day in tbe full enjoyment of 
ilth, and in all these years there 
the slightest return of the trouble. 
s Me letter Mrs. Gilhula wrote ai 
of her cure :
it four years ago I was taken sick 
»ach trouble and consulted several 
iding physicians here, all of whom 
:ed the disease to be cancer of the 
of an incurable nature, and told 
t was hardly to be expected that 
re long. Afterward the tjvo doctors 
s attending me gave me up to die. 
ie advice of some of my friends, 
у of the virtues of Burdock Blood 
was induced to try it, and I am 

>y to say that after using part of 
*>ttle I felt so much better I was 
st up. I am thankful to state that 
pletely cured of the disease by the 
B.B., although it had baffled the 
T a l°n8T time. I am firmly con- 
----- --------« Blood Bitters saved

іЬшп ; 1
wi*!#hen bt*e a married msn. He’s soon і amaee me mma Detween ttoogùts 
a g°ed tillow! How I should like to see friend who gave up hie life for him, 
him with a wile and half a-dex-n children. I the wife who lies aU day on the eê

I brought home tor husband’s unoonsatous 
«car’s annoouc.ment tod struck I form and told her hie frirai was dead.

I Aa the vicar walked to hie garden that 
It tod brought home to his soul etresb, I mild February day, hia sister Caroline 

with sudden startling vividness, howsscred came out rad walked beside him. 
a thing to every men should be hia neigh- It bed suited her to spend the winter st 
berk wile. I the ricorsg*, inasmuch aa she seemed

likely to make a conquest ol • young
I.;:40n£^

ra'Tgr'.etoVto.toîc^t |u.T.“»!to '“p-L 
'tedYh6. riLr”«r<;"tLUlldrmtui,,.P’ mô 'î-d-Г. ‘° hete h"
toto?. as they .till Mood locking down toe th-The "c" ^8“ *° ,P“k ,f.oa” ,be 
«de of the oLff. tbm8 .elu^ ,>7 B,"e*‘ b“ he«t-Era’s

Montague leaked with only e languid *l^e del,“cL°f Y.elth;, 
interest at first, but presently he seemed I , , SÏ? “ü"" t°Ihf” Z n0 bo!d on
to share something" of toe boUnical >1'С*Гї,Пв-и 1 "lî 'YV6*111 Y' Ь*Ь7 
eethosissm ol hi, friend. “Mu ton. to, eill quietly dnft away.’

Obi. I oeald get it eaailT,' he s«d. |®“olme 8s" her held “ ““Р11””4 
‘Wait a minute and I will; or indeed, to .oh. p.„t тк. »kr.tels yon the truth, we oould both ot us get ,on8™ÏYéLt H!ïï,’,.o JêntUhLitokU ; 
down to that piece of shelving rock, sud, T ïTYf rnntb vrith knr mx FД Ь
by radotog. could ..re tolf-a-miln. Stoti тьеТсЙ T.eee, Jmedra infinité

•I think .. .Ш,’ replied the rice,. KÙ'.'l'w.*! MflhHidto^î

4^їк.,і:лтїіїїг«т™'' îêëF
ч 1 - • *,.6№5l5S;S.lrrw.

— 11 cm bar fly bear to hear you go on like 
! ttot. Worshipping your wile as though 
і she were no angel, when anyone might aee 

what it ia that’s siting tor. Shi's «imply 
[pining ever her lover—she, e mimed 

women. For my pert, I wonder she isn't T) f f 
•shamed to abow it la p'aiely as she does.’ hr ^ЛІГІ^ССЛМС 
•Tee rioai’s pole cheek glowed, e l ght XXVVZLlVOOllVOde 

that might tove warned her sister not toge. 
too far sparkled to bis mild gray eyes ; tot 
ber eager made tor blind.

‘Ob, I don’t cere 1er year angry looks,
Peul I’ she flashed out, reeenttoUy. 'I will 
•peek, rad you oral hinder me. Basil t 
Montegne was her lever, e« ray 
you might here sera plain enough.
Wasn't she ti ken ill ee soon ee ihs beard 
be all dead ; sod she’s been trotting ever 
him ever daw.

•If you believed that tale about tkeir 
ttmg into the wrong train by mietske, I

! Mm dumb.
k GILHULA.

,-r"

..A

1

і

;

И
a* letter received free, her a short

in good health. I thank 
blood Bitters for saving my life 
arsJ?8T°. and highly recommend 
sufferers from stomach troubles 

d- Elizabeth Gilhula.

still

Youthful Ї

Ha Showed Them, Too, When be Powneed 
on an Empty Coat loeteed ol a

r,‘People who imagine thst raimnla 
haven’t got leelioge don’t know whit they 

The natural exuberance of | ere telhing stout,’ said the Yellowstone 
youth often leads to reckless- p,rk „„Me « he ant cleaning his rifle. •!
ness. Young people don t ... .__.. . . ..take cere of1 themselves, get w“ enltin8 » *«1 «round one Ot the 
over-heated, catch cold, and speetin’ springe ene dnr rad warmed np, 

settle on the Ud. I threw my cost ever the sad; ol a log eiraSficanco' "of ‘t^kîmheY I By rad by I went oil to hunt for n drink 

think It will soon pase away— of water, nod it wee pertope half an boor b^c^X^D^ before * rammed l. m, w«k.

Disease and shattered | 'When I asms np it w«e to son ajwbalto' 
big monntsto lien creepin’ along to spring 
on the coot. It wes over the tog to a way 
vey to mske it look likeis man stooping 
down, rad tto lira wnl nicely dsontood de- 
oehed. He ihulked up to within, eighteea

m

Memorials, .> ■

4r * і* butІГ m'rations.
CASTLE * SON,

I mimivm, au, tto»:. 
Write 1er caSeleeae *.

Bright’»
health. Igetting into the wrong train by eistske 

«ті. :
moment, end toe 
beck.’

‘Caroline Г There was tbet to the viett's
owed even that piasion-

A yoong life has been sacrificed. 
Any help for it ? Yeal

I elope with him, 
failed et tto lait 

him bring her DOAN’S KIDNEY PELS.і z
These conquerors of Kidney file are 

malting the rising generation healthy and

Mra. Q. Orisman, S* Adelaide St, toafloa,

ь,^.п^^з аплазії
І»EN voice now which Iret ol the leg, crouched fiat far 

momsnt and laid back hie ears, rad lb* 
to mad# too jumpiet it Greased lighten
ing wrm4 ie » with that critter. It

1 yoe want to 
ire or sell a 
itp> to a trust- 'і te—•to

ІїопИrm who undelsta, 
rare of firms who v
S”»

і
hetoMbfatat •«»>

like a big ball oi tor shot, from a cannon 

been а вав be wouldn't bate bad that la

e

eg?.-.
■r,èS

-* n-'■'*■&".Wr5 »•
Щ1■

Ш
■J-і ■ éS-у’Д m шш
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SHOES

і
FOR
26 et».

I PACKARD'S SPECIAL ! 

'SHOE DRESSING
■

' WILL DO ТШІ, AND THB ВДЖІЛЖ 
І TOU ADOPT іт тщп grbatsk 
; WILL ВЯ ТОСТІ BENEFIT. IT’S 1

POLICYc

Cm not be 
Contested.

«e osera 
AT ewes evo.se.

! MOUM suis. N.
pr гасимо,Sir•«та
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&£sffgsaK • -
b* bemg. Bat M net and gening into bar tog. вам, <mneh Mal

Bad that ad ia the Crowe whatawt hervaemhered it, thmeaight ana ha
IwtMeetiaeferaaeh danbtaTier had eat 
Mr. Oerdew, at Sir Jaha Majrdaal Mated 
to hut that -yonder eperhting oeemopoU-jMaaat tarabTSîtod iaSTürt M hM* I ^

ÎT*-**.1*??** *? “0 «М ^ P«« *«• «haady be-
batht tod with ttei«hja«, the Ptotaa. ÜShïmeie. .mug the lad,’«‘taka la the

•Mrdaar air. h all atatta traaa aataaabla ІСІЇву"* ТЬмГюі m id Го 'aeoaehîadâw , „ «a, j™. telkeelbw „ ......
hnataaaia that maa ahd woaea ara в»г- І л.ьи/« Vk. ,„ |ЛГ і— I 4»ee A »• ito w» W. MelUw. . m.w£2£' I «ici-M herotoe ш I ^ХГГаО^мії'І
dmHwmltodoeolop t»tifaaaeaa»ahil | N НотеегГпо aooaar did Ma coriponioe Г>*.«,“* '' “ *** ,Ш * й H—• • *“•*- 

ataaaafhaiie ohangea. OorBnti» I detect the tadiag light et direct iatereet ia вааіік lier ta, tetha ein et W*. Omphdl, » 
пмв VMi VHir us their мавше ni* І Professor Біті’• імоцеїм then she I w*- ** 1 «baagtd th. omvm&to. md heeam | “-^^4... ht.*, wlto w. P«w. .

KI™?»»***S~**
4Ma.aa^attar.hat weather; «he Ml Bw-enpUtfhr.both Wt«a.ty%h*e2! ьрггімш. Ju,». w.to.it.«іBoputHutu, * 
iMahaadanuSetdtog м*еаишгіт£о ’'‘^Gkti'b^^dJia'pffмГгітак »w*^»a*.**»h*t»th el Loehhan Bpro.i, .

WT4’ - —*
■*•** ■т’6*1* *• , , I taaderl, upon hiaa and oflaring hiriher Chetlarheed, Jaiet,lathe»»elCUneee Win,

Tha Piataaaart ayeo watad oa the wUl gteeedhead. The ooeple ot crewe- »“•- ,
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